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CATI OLIC. CHR ON I C LE .
VOL. XVI.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER;

OR,
FAITEFUL AND TRUE.

By [he Aluhor of "TThe Worlil and the Cloisier,'
ec, &sc., &-.:.

CHAPTER VI.-POVERTY AND DEATH-A
FRIEND IN NEED.

What is ta be done, Catherine see if your
woman's wit can help me iin this dlemuma,' said
Herbert ta lis sister, some two months after the
return of LDian and ber sister te Bowden ;-
this bill must be met, and that immediately;

and if I carry four of my paintings ta the auc-
tion-rooim, the price at wbich tey vould be
knocked down will scarcely suffice ta puy for the
funeral iof our poor mother.'

Poverty and death, what can be worse? yet
these united trials badl visited the humble dwell-
ing of the Leslies.

Immediately an the return of Catherine froin
Preston, site had been attacked by typhus fever,
but ber strong constitution Lad net succumnbed be-
neath the s roke. She had recovered ; but,
whilst still languishng under the effects et ths
severe ilîness ther motber had caught the fever
u its most virulent form, and died in the midst
ai very distressmg circumstances.

Herbert Leslie was a clever, talented man ;-
but it is not always the most clever and talented
people tat get on the best, for, you see, my
dear miss or master,sometimfes a veryt imediocre
talent will carry ai before it, if there be interest
or influence in the background, whilst brighter
stars shine unnoticed. Now Herbert had no
patrocage, jou see, se that he worked away dur-
ieg the livelong day in that gloomy studio in
Newnan Street ; and one after another Lis
ideals of the beautiful grew upon the canvas be.
fore bim and vere tien consigne<d te the walls of
the Paintmng Academy, the hangng committee
taking especial care to hang them vhere they
'vould not be seen, or else they grew dim and
dusty his ovn studio, t be fiually sold at
antiton at a price certamly very far froi remu-
neratîve.

Herbert Lad been led ta i.nagine, from the
interest vhich Lilban's father Lad taken in his
pursuits whenî le had becoine acquaited with
him in Manchester sone three years since, that
Le vould overlook Lis own poverty and be can-
tent to receive as a son-m Ilaw one vhon he Lad
treated as a friend, nviting him te lis house,
treatrng him onterms at the closest întimacy ;-
and the canguine lemperament of the young art-
ist Lad led him to forget the vast disparity exist-

' ing betveen riches and poverty. The fact hat
Mr. Craig, a great connoisseur in vorks of art,
merely paronised him because le had a reve.
rence for talent had never entered the head of
this. romantic young artist ; and le thus presuned
to raise Lis eyes to the beautiful daughter of Lis
host. Visiting at the Laurels frequently, he Lad
been received as one of the famîiy, Iorgetting
tbat the tine ivould come, and that very shortly,
when these day dreamns migbt be ail roughly dis-
pelled.

Is it not a pity that taiented people live in
such a littie worid of romance of their owvn cre-
ation as really often to be wanting in common
sense ? Why should Herbert Lave ventured to
suppose that the wealthy millocat would bestow
the band of bis beautiful daughter on a man whou
Lad nothing beyond the meagre pittance which
bis genius could obtain ? Lilian Lad written to
him only once after lier renoal froi Lytham ;
she Lad shown Mr. Craig the letter, had asked
his approval of its contents ; it was blistered
with her tears, for it iformed Herbert that, un
obedience te ber father's will, ail intercourse
Must cease between them.

The father kissed away her tears, and thanked
Heaven tbat Le Lad two model dauglhters. Why,
the youngest resigns the veil,,the holy habit of
a religious, the life which shall surely prepare
ber for an eternity of iappiness ; Lhe other, one
te vhont she liad given the affections of ber
heurt, vith whomn she behieves she could tread.
the thorny path of hife happly. At, she las ber
idol, and yet she drags it thence and hurls tfrom
ber at your behest.

' Oh, truly, Archibald Craig, your are nodel
daughters!'

' Yes, mine are model daughters, friend Gil-
mouur; I repeat the words,' said Craig one day,
as himself and bis friend sat over the wine after
those two languid, listless young vomen had left
the table for their own privale roon. '-They'
have now no will but mine: Lrlian-well yeu
know wba Lilian was when I firat brought her
back te Manchester-how she Ilung defiance ine
amy face, jet bow meekly submitted after a httle
mare useless rebellion ; andi aise how her sîster
bas guven up ber moest atbsurd f ancy ta tuecame a
nun.. Trust me, triend Gilmnour, il wve husbandsa
and fathers Lsd but (Le moaa courage ta stand
eut more firmly, the female part af -aur bouse.-
bolds woauld be better ordered and better gaverned
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than they are. See now, bad I followed your ber letters would be intercepted? Lîian faise !
advice, I had lost bath these girls ; and how ?- Lilian untrue ! Never, never ! As soon would
the ane married te a beggarly artist like yobng I believe the men would fau from the beavens,
Leslie: (e othuer confined, caged up -in one of as waver for oie moment in my faith in Lilian's
those horrid nunneries, of wich'- truth.'

Of which, my good sir, you know absolutely Ail the woman's earnest soul spoke out mc
noting,' replied Gîmour ; ' but 1 would ask yeu these few words. Herbert approached ber, and
one question--ave you never countel on the said very sorrotfully-
cost of the forced obedienc of your cbuldren ? 'It is not the remas au a mere school-girl's
do you not see that there is a forced constraut intimacy which can make yo, with your sound,
on eacb of ILem? Why, man, miid Marion is clear good sense, speak an lthink se higIly of my
no more the girl she was, ner Lilian either, lost Lilian. Tel me, Catherine, why is it you
than black is like t white ; you'l have them steadily persevere in thinking so Weil of one of
both un a dechîne before long, if you perssit in awhom I have such just cause of complaint.'
your resolve. Let your girl Libanb ave the ' Because I know Lilian Io be a true hearted
partner she likes, and my pretty god-daughter constant voinan,' she replied ; one wilose na-
the vei ; I should Wonder vhat she could have ture is too noble to allowl ber ta le false vhiere
better. I tell you, as I told ymu before you she bas pledged ber word. There is even saine-
sent then te Lytham, that evil will coie of it tbing te admire ml hier very pride, if I may dare
if you thwart then thus-treating grovn young so te speak, for it makes lier shrink wit horrur
'vomen hke children indeed.' from an untrutb; eand sure am I she las not

' Tut, tut, Gilmour, as I told you before, so I broien ber faith with you. Remember lu the
tell yen agan, leave me ta manage niy girls my one short note I received front hier at the time
own way. Llian must and sallb have a rich she mtimated ta you lier obedience ta her fa-
imate, and Marion the same. I know what is ther's wiii, she implored us both te wait the re-
bet for thent ; better tban they kuoi then- sult of time, addîcg, ' Thetitme wili cone, Ca
selves.' thermie, ihen you will see tlai I am nt untrue.'

Overaived by the violence ofi their father, ut. Let me write lo ber, Herbert ; se wiil help us
eily dependent on him, Mr. Craig had ideed in our deep distres,, and you 'wililfind lier your
had his own way with both of them: and afer owna faithful Lulian sitl.'
uany frtuitless entreaties, and a tearful nigbt, and It was not without considerable reluctance on
the destruction by Lilian of saine halif-dozen the part of Herbert that le acceded te lis sis-
epistues, in which affection had peeped out in ter's wish, and it was fitally settled that the
spite ai hier fears of him, she had at lergb pen- note, written by is sister, should be posied
ne ane which liad given Lire satisfaction. 1-le frein London, Liblan having many friends m nthe
posted iL with his own hnids ; met Llian uvith a metropolis, lest the letter, faling by chance into
saîning face ; loaded her witb presents and ca- the bauds of Mr. Craiz, an' bearing te Brix-
resses ; and dreaned net of the volcano which ton postînark, should awaken his jealous lears.
lay smothering vithin the depths of ber wotnan's Very slowlr tthe lours passed away titi Lte
heart. meoruing t'of le second day brought the an-

Nor was Marion less painfully tortured.- swer.
Neititer berself nor Lilian was sufyered to lead a • There ks an enclosure,' said Catherine, as
reured life, every night beholding them absent with treînblhng flegers she broke open the
from ilheir hoîne. Wherever there iras a gay seal.
reunion, there Mr. Craig's fair daughiters vere Tbree bank-notes, each for ten pounds, vere
sure specifically te be put up to the hiigliet bid- foudedl wVîîhmiî a sheet of notepaper. Catherine

i der. The particular reason for which will be and Herbert Lad anxiously looked for a note.-
gven iu our next chapter. It conua'ied oniv ihese fev vords-

But revenons a nos moutons. Times were, £ Froi your faitblui and affectionate
you see, very hard with Ihe Leslies ; and Ishould 'LILIAN.
like te kno v to they are not lard wit, when That thirty poundis was all the world to the
people have their bread te earn by their talents, ijLeslhes, but the load still lay Leavly at the heart
save, as ive have aiready said, ta the happy few of Herbert. Meanwrhile, directions vere giçe"
'-lio get ta the top of the ladder quickly by the for the fuieral, good mourning was purcbased,
belp or nl]uence and interest raller thon by ge- and there was still ioney nd-,aud.
urus. Never were limes surely darker thian Tue Lesies little knev how it fared with
those n which the brother and sister sat talkinE Liban just then, or how she, the daughter of the
of the dismal iung above. No longer of vealty Mr. Craig, had procured the thiyry
themselves, for the casket, wihi ils still face, pounds.
alone remained; [Liey were conversing of those Let us go back a htile, and show in the next
sad topics, aivays sad, for more sad, tot, if the chapter Low' tbimgs were gomng on at flue -ol-
survivors are poor. They have but a solhtary ies.
fie-silmiug-piece in the bouse; ho shall they CHAPTER Viî. - HOW, AND FOR WHAT PUR-
pay the undertaker? lo'v shall they pay for POSE, LiLIAN PATITED WITH HER
their mouring ? or for the last quiet haine with BRACELET.
the remaims et her husband in the certetery at Lilian and Marion are alone.
Norwood ? Yet ihere are many vho ivould What a wooder ta be alone! it is a relief to
gladly coimply ith this work of Mercy, and be one evenmg to ourselves,' said te younger of
bury the dead, did they know of that distressmg lie w, as shc Lathed ber feverea temples,
case. fevered froen late bours and dissipation. ' I

The Leslies, however, knem bit few persons, really think I shall die under it, Lilian dear, if
and te ihtese lie> yceul nettapply ; for if [by papa continues te drag us rnto compamiy like this,
Lad the viii, (bey laciet e pover to help and the worst of it lall is that we tac hnnger be
t eCatherine had st for some moments weeping blind to the reason wby he hurries us into s-

s Ciently and Herbert still pursued his walk, witng ciety. The day of strife must come after all,'
soled b>', an moody bro, purpue Lis dvk tt site added, vith a deep sigh ; 'I dread it teoo-faIdetI ari-as antI mneet> brenv, up) anti tià'n tbat 1-Iaven grant ive trca>'net Le ('oued îvanieg.'
littlie parler, when bis sister suddenly arase, and Iae r wa
wvith a feeble step approachied Lime. She hadi Ye£, Marion,' answered the stili beautiful
resoived te mention a naine he ba-1 forbîdden her Lilian ; ' and I dreati aIse tIs most unatural
la utter--a nante the faihful frend hati not strife, ttis offermig us as it were ta the hiLghest
breathed, save in ber prayers, for ma'ny a weary bidder nor is it possible to fail at surmising the
month-a name whicb Hlerbert, she well knew, eause. The last interview with my father, when

fondiy chermshed still., e iclormed me that sote little (time hece we
might Le the tenants of a very poor hone, unless

ibe was se weak that she had te hold by tte the %vives of the rieb mill-owners, Messrs Hartlyi
table as she attempted t cross the root; but and Arnold, let me iota a ittle of thLe truth; but
ber brother, utterly lost min is gloomy reverie, welcome poverty, with ail its borrors, mny
noticed ber net Iii ber light touch feul upon Lis Marion, ratb~er than the gîlded mîseries of nup-1
arrn. liais where hands, but net hearts, are yoked to-

'Catherine, my love,' he said, 'why do you gether.'
leave the coach?' 'Ay, my Liban, you speak right vell,' said!

She fised ber big dark eyes on his face, and Marion ; 'and i say too, welcome poverty, a1
uttered the one word, ' Liian.'. , thousand limes welcome, ratier thon be untrue(

& Liian ! what of ber, Catherne? Don't and false te one's vocation. No ; in obedience -
rake up old sorrows, dear ; w-e have enough' ta him, I bave Led a dissipated life, wien my
Heaven knows, ta bear without that.' beart Las been far away m scenes of cloistered v

& Liban oivuld help us, IIerbert,' still pleaded quiet, for I have never loved, my sister ; but t
the fair speaker. sure there cannot be a greater sic ian tu wed

'No mare of this, Catherine ; I cannot bear untoving, above al, ta wed when Godl Las called
a,' he exclaimeid, dartîng from ber as if stung by anc to serve him in religion.'
a viper. ' Liban ! thefalse Liban,. help ta put ' Speak low, Marion,' saidl her sister ; ' i
my poor mother in the grave! Never, never ! thouglt I heard some oncneear the door. Weà
Catberine, P'il sel hall the bouse contains first.' bave both refused the addresses paid ta us, and t

Catbermne tettered ta the couch, but se still my father's violence terrfies me beyond expres- I
pleaded] for the absent Lulîan. sian ; but I fancy there wviii soon Le an eati af h

' Lban is true is evert. Lilian is farced (o de this persecution, perbaps sooner tban either ef us t
the 'vii ai ber despotîc oId father. I would imagine.'
pledge my life upon ber truth. As Lîlian ceaaed speaking the dooar opened, I

' Wby bas she ceased to carrespond with yeu 1, d a servant appearedl witb a letter ; Le saîi,
'WLy ? because ebe dare nlot ; de yen not tbink £ Fer M isa Croîg.'

It vas the note written by our friend Cather-
1ne. Lilian recognized the lianidwritîng. -
Lilhan-faitifui, loving, but misjudged Lihan-
positively pressed the inanimate paper te ber
lups. Do not let us laugh at ber for the folly,
for how many of us have done the saime when
sone dearly-loved absent friend's letter Las
fallen within our hands,

Large tears fell from the eyes of the sisters
as they perused Catherine's letter.

' Net a word about Herbert,' sighed LLlian
but Cathermce is rýght-dicreet, prudent Ca-

therine.'
' What is ta Le done, Lilian?' said Marion.

Papa keeps us cruely short of money; and the
worst- if it is the idea tve now bave thai his re-
sources are really cramped make it impossible
fer us l aask Limn ; besides, lie vould ,want to
cnowv what ve require il for ; and I don' t think

lpss than ten pounds would be et any service
do yeu, Lilian ?'

' Ten pounds, Marion ! I cannot send a
fathing less thaon twenty, love ; nay', I wvould
send iityif if I had it. Tiiere w1d be poor Mrs.
Leslhe's funeral to pay for, antd nourning for
Cathermne and dear Herbert-Herbert i mean,'
sie satid, as if the use of that little epithet huad
broken the compact she laid made vith lier own
,heart. ' Cole with me, Marion, love ; let me
see h1ow I can man:age.

Liban entered her bed-room, locked the door,
and then opened her jewel box ; she looked wvist-
fully ai a diaimond necklace, took it up, then re-
placed il, sayimg, ' Papa would miss that, should
rue drag us out to-mîorrov nighit. The sie took
a diamond bracelet, carefully .rapped il up, and
laid il aside. ' That v ill do,' she said : ' papa
gave eighty guineas for il. I shait wrap myseli'
n a large mantle, and as seon as lie lias token
his afîernoon's nap, i sh-il fiuîd nuy way ta Silver
ftle jewller's, a itîle way out of Manclhesfer,
and see if i cannot get, or raise, twenty pounds
on it.'

' O Lban, Liban, take care,' responded
Marion. ' What a acene ny father ivili mnake,
if lie [dads ye are pariung vith your trulsets ;
besides, Lilian, you nay be seen, and a pretty
thlg it %i[l. be to get abroad] ILat Mr. Craig's
dauglhters are ra sing money on their jewels.'

Nonsense, Mariori, youe shall uclp me te
dress up,' aid hier sister. ' Comei, help me at
once,' she said, opeîiing a press, from vincl she
took a darik dreýs andî a large maualiile, [le folds
of tici envelopeil and thoruugiy disguised hier
stately and elegant forin: then she put ont a
close cottage bonnet, with a veil of black hisse
gauze, and the disguise of Liban ta any but a
close observer was complete.

Vainly did Marion beg ber sister te allow ber
to accompany ler-Liian was obsttnate ; and
seizing tVe opporunty when the servants were
net in the 'vay, and amid the twilight of (hie
lovely autumncal evening, Lilian sallied Iron hier
home.

.Arrived in Manchester, the daugluter of the
man who was deened worth thousands of pounds
stole like sone guilty thîîg down a street in
which she knew a rich jewler and money lender
resided, and passing the open shop she entered a
doorwvay on which was the ncriotion-' ['rivale
olice for reception of valuable property.'

Overcoiing the natural repugnance she fet toe
the task sie bahad e noblf taken on Lerself,
Lilian pushied open the door, which gave ingress
to aamall and velh-iglited room at the back of
the shop. Her Leart beat violently at the
novelty of lier position ; the lrevious ngt she
bad been the belle at a bai given by one of the
principal famihes lu le county ; that evening
she stood humbly attired in tle oice of a pawvn-
broker, waiting te raise money on the bracelet
which so very lately huad glistened on hier arm-
quietly awaiting the pleasure of t.he jewetler ta
serve ber. She was engaged in an act of
nercy ; and, verîiy, brave-hearted Liian, thou
shalt not lose they reward. After the lapse of a
few minutes tbe master of the shop approached,
requested ber ta be seated, and attentively
examned the precious bauble she placed s Lis
band.

'Thirty guineas you require, madan, on thiss
bracelet,> be said. ' The 'vite or daughter of
one of our millocrats is the owner, 1'il be bound, l
saome extravagant bill te pay, I suppose, whiéhî i
father or husband must not know of.' Suchi
were bis thoughts as he minutely exanined thLe I
trinket. i

SCoan youlend me the sumi required?' stam-
nered forth Liian. ft

' Ohà yes, certainly,' replied Mr. Silver. £ The f
name, if you please,' he added, drawieg out a t
sheet of card-board,,from which Le tore off two
tickets, intending one ta be attacked ta the a
bracelet and the duphcate for the disguised lady f
belare Lin. No'v Ldlian 'vas, wie nee] hardly
say, entirely a stranger te the mode ai proceeding a
apteti by thase who are drivea uo se pain- t

fuli an expedient aS to raise money an [heur pre- i
perty.

SName ! wat came ?' sad Lhiien, mseehemn.1
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cally ; she really knew not what she said.
' You are not used ta raise money in such a

way madam,' said the pawnbroker, in a more re-
specîful tone of voice than that whici le bad
previously used, 'or you would be aware that
the name and address of the persan ta whon he.
property belongs is by lai obliged ta Le gînai.
te himn who lends the money.'

Lîlian's cheeks glowed lîke a coal of ire aâ
the name of Craig fell froi ber lips. --
Vir. Silver started, but instantly recovered lirs-
self.

' Excuse me, madam, hie Christian Dame aisc,'
lie said.

' Elizabeth,' said Lihon, prompily, remerrber-
ing that Liban vas ncoinmnon, and wisbing sIII
to preserve lier incognito if possible.

Y eour residence V
' The Laurels, Allrinchan.' 'Lhe pavnbroker

bowed, placed the duplicate i Liblan's trembling-
band, and counted out ler. sovereigns in g ,
wilieh lie tendered ta lier vitih two ten-pount!.
notes.

Not once had 4ie raised the ved whl iîau.
covered her beautiful, teai fut face ; now she
gathered lier mentle closely around her, and ha-
ing carefuilly deposited the rr.oney ti a portmon-
naie, she returned the 'good evening' of, Mh
Silver, and hurried from tlie shoj. Silve.atood
for peraplis the space of t'vo or ihree minutes.
blankly gazing at the door through vhich sie has
departed,

Straige,' le said, ' very strange ; lhe.
wi sirely Le a hideous crash up at tLe Holies,
I knew ie bracelet again direcly-could swear
to il amidst a thousand: I :repaired t ioniy a few
nonibs since, viien one of the clasps 'vas broken..

Then again, a ,feiv nights back carne those silver
dishes; I am certain thîey were Crag's property.
Il I inistake net my fate visiter vas one of lhost
beautiul daughîters ofi lts vho bave run away
vith mnanîy kearts and not lest thîetr own. I
could swear to ie ownîier of the bracelet, even
lad she not involuntarily given me ier name.'-
.Meanwhile Liban, brave Liliai, tlreaded hi'r
way with rapid steps back ta lier fatier's dwelr-i.g, aid aise did a deed of charity ere she reach-
ed lier home to one of the poor cellagers,
and this twas able to avert tlie cunîobicyothi
hall porter ivho admnitted her, by askiîg th
question-

las nty father'or sister expressed larr aimy absence, Robert ? i have beenî LI see poo,
wid'ov Whiteside, and am hume later [ium I in-
tendevd.'

Tiie nan ansivered in the negative, aud Llînih
hurried up te lier sister's room, lireiw ber arms
arouid ner neck, and opening lier perse dispîlayed
ils contents.

Svet Lilian Craig, your tears of ame an
now exciauged fer [ears of joy, for you fel
the exquisite pleasure of doing good Io tirose yr-love.

Ali, Lilia and Marion, brave and 1juiN
learied heroines of domestie life, both trug tiryour respective vocations, but patienîly bidwg
thy time, Le it mine to tell how hlke burnisbed
gold thou didst both come forth froa the fiery'furnace of tribulation pute and unscathed, truer,
far truer and more faithful than in the sunny day3.
of prosperity.
CHAPTER ViII.-THE BANIRUPT MERCHANT..-

FAITHFDL AND TRUE.
The followmng morning Llian and hersis'r

sat alone in the libr.-ry. They vere readng -but tlhe itouglts of Liban were far away, for sMt
knew ati the following day vas [hat appointag
fnr hie ('un eral of ler good old friend Mrs. Les.-
lie. For sine lime the murmur of voices in tbhe
adjoining rooin Lad been distînctly audible ; bat
lier attention had net been attractted, for she.
kne' that ber father aione used the apartati3f-
opening from the lîrary, and was not avrare that
the dor vas sar.

Sudderly, Loivever, Marion rose froin be-Y
chair, and with parted lips, and a counienance
colorless as marble, stood beside ber sister ; ot. -
band raised t lier lips, to enjoîn silence, andi- he
other pointing to the door.

At a loss te comprehend lier meanmg, a-iia
startied at the terrible change in ber sistex.,-
Lilian was about to raise, but Marion held ber
down, and bending forwards whispered the- aoe
vord ' Listen.'

'Ruin, absolute and immediate ruto, and m -hope of averting it even for a fewa short moebs
s that what you mean.

Slowly and delîberately these words Id.
allen from the lips of Mr. Craig, andi thty
ell lîke an icebolt on the bearts of his daugh-
ers.

' Exactly se, Mr. Craig,' replied bis visntor,
ndl Lîlian recognised the voice as that of ber
ather's seitar, whose visits had been very he-
huent Lately, ' exactly se ; your. unbappy mrrng.
peculatiens, whîch bave turned eut so mîserably,
of Ihemselves were aulicient £o drag yen mssy-
frîghtful dîstress ; and at the back of ithem -.
comes this.frightful panic -in the cotton..marhns.
which 'vi ta the end! ruin many whose foretîîn -
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*re'as firtn to-ay as yours u pi are the re- not tell 1i you come ta know them, await you;
qerse- You wil not be able-to'mëet-a hun- whist, on the otier band you vw i ive-min tise

-dfedth part of the liablities now falng upon ease'and affluence you.bave-always enjpyed, with
you. You msust deciare yourself bankfupt; Mr. those who are content tu takeyou,. doubtless, as
'Cratg,'and get it over as quickly as passible.- yò will now be ; and, at the sametirne,aif-athere
Tise soaesrthe bètter. be a spark of filial lote left within y-ôr bosoms,

'Bankrupt, bankrupt! Lilian heard ber un- it.may perbaps warm intosornething of life, If I
rfortunate fatier murmur.; 'bas ii, then, come tO remind you that byý domog this syou not cnly :se-
sdus! My God iWhat wil become of me in my cure your own happiness, but smooth 'the last
,49d age, and of my self-willed foolish girls?' . years.of your aged parent ; for, my daughters'

'-D-d ou not tell me, ü that to of the said Mr. Craig, rising from his'seat, c tny' utter
wealthiest of the Manchester gentry; large land- ruin, or the bols.tering up ofmy tattering fortune
-cd proprietors,as well as. nti!-owners, had paid resta withyou .>
'their addresies "to your beautiful and acom- A perceptible shudder.shook the frame each
.pished daughters ? Did you nut aay you should of his unhappy ibhidren, as Mr. Craig thus ai-
push on these marriiges as speedily as possible "I led ta the. mOt.pain futpart o ethé conversa-

<Exactly se, Mr. Hedley ; and for the best tion tbey bad overheard.
lof a[t possible reasons. Hardy is rouch attached The sisters had known him only as a fond and
to Lilkan ; Arnold not less so ta my daughter over-indulgent parent tîl within the last tawo
Marion. Arnold is more open-banded than the years, and they had been acute erougb ta feel
other ; bu: of course, il once these girls were convnced that the key ta bis seemingty eccentric
tieir wives, circurestances would be mucb alter- and harb conduct lay in his desire tao see them

-ed. Not only wo'îld there be a splendid estab- estabbîsbed in the same way of life in which they
,u&àhment for each of them, but they would be bad always moved, and at the same time save
-4oth o« f m bands, and the harrors noiv impending filmself by their means from the ruin impending
over mebe averted, perbaps even entirely pre. over him in consequence of his own rash and
vented. Arnold knows somethiag of my diffi- il-directed mtsmanagement of his once large in-
esties. He ta very fond of Marion ;. pursues comne.
fer all the nore vehemently the more she slights (To be conuinued)
him, and bas told me lie will advance me a large
sum the moment the wedding-day ta fixed.' HOUSE OF LORDS-Manca 16.

'And were I n your place Mr. Craig, that TU ESTATEai orIiLAND.
-day should be one in the following week at latest. Earl Grey moved that the Bouse should on the
Youk-now the old maxim, my dear sir,-' Self- following Tuesday go into Committee to consider

peseis th£firtlw f nature.' You the stare of Ireland, observing that, beéig uccon-
.pr.eservatiao is tefirst law o ur e Yunected with any party, and having no expectation of

-may sae yourself by marrying your daughters ever being called upon ta take office, he feit that he
to these men; the result will be a few tears no was in the beat position for raising the question of

-douabi, perhaps a fit of hysterics, and the other lreland.
pretty little arts which are generall resorted to The noble Lord read the following resolutions,

wbich he said he would propose if the Committee-by the fair sex ; but in the end they will become were granted.
happy and contented wives, and grateful ta you 1. That in legislating for Irsland it is the duty of
for having found them rich and good husbands.- the Imperial Parliament te adopt such measurea as
But you told me Miss Marion bad soine mad might be expected to gain the approval of an Irish
netion in ber head about becoming a nu oua ; Parliament, fairly representing the people, and ex.
-12011É1011eeret.ard aiot this ag a n I it ?- pressing the opinion of the majority of men of edu.
hamve no£ Jet Arnold into this vagary, I hope y- cation and intelligence in Ireland.
Men are not fond of marrying devotees, you 2. That the application of the whole incorne de-

d!kno w. rived from Church property s Ireland to the sup.
' Ail rigbt as te that,' reptbed Mr. Cras • ix port of a Church Establishment for the exclusive

. henefit of a smail minority of the people of ethat.haveforbidden Marion ta mention ber silly wish country is .njust and ought not to be continued.
t.to any one. But these girls are harder ta man- 3. That with a view ta the correcwion of this in.
ag iHedley, than you ithink ; for here is one of justice it would be expedient ta veut the whole pro-
them et heart-whole, and the other pining after perty of the Church of Ireland in the bands of Cemi-
convent fancies. If my oni hope rests on the missioners empowered ta manage it, and ta divide

ie m e t ugethe net income derived fron it, in such proportions
bedience of my rebelbious daughiters, I really as Parliament may preecribe, between the Protest.

see nothing but the immediate ruin you spoke of ant Episcopal, the Roman Catholi, and the Pres
when we began te talk of the terrible state of byterian Churches.I

-,My etais.' 4. That it would further he expodient to grant ta
Any acrs. m rthe said Commissionera such a permanent annuity4 Ecuse me, Mr. Craig, said the lawyer On the Consolidated Fund as wonld be sudicient, ta-;

but really I think you are wanting ta firmnesu s ; gether with the share of the income fromi Ohurcht
you should insist on your ebildren giving up suc: property in Ireland assigned ta the Protestant Epis-E
nansensical facies. I know Arnold wetl ; he is copal Charch, ta provide for paying ta the presentcjusthe mnia te ait o nd aotentoly for our ,bishops and clergy of that Church the full incomesa

.itfthey now receive. As these payments te the existinga
daaghter, aod punish ber for slighting bis ad- holdera of ecclesiastical preferment cease te be re-A
dresses when he has ber in bis power : take my quired, the proportion of the annuity thereby set freet
-advic now-' Strike the irna whileit is hot ;' t abe carried ta the general accouai o! the Oommis.a
have your own ay for once in your lfe, sud uionera, and divided between the tbree Churches in

the proportion prescribed by Parliament. · 1save yourself at ail events. . 5. That the proportion of the net coine at thei
' I will see them bath, -ledley, and do M disposali of the Commissioners assigned toeach of e

test with them, depend oun it,' replied Craig, the three Oburches ought ta be paid ta Boards of
rising and walsing with bis tisttor ta the door, Trustees appointed ta reeive the saime, and apply

hichgehallthe amount for the benefit of the said Mharches.
S gave egress to the h. 6. That the Board of Trustes for the Protestanta
And do not rest content with askng them if Episcopal ohurch shud consist of fire prelates uand

they will -marry these «men ; tell them that you five laymen of that church, and that, subject te thei
bave made op your mind that they shali do so "!aims of existing holders of beneficos and dignities,p

the said Commiseioners shonld be empowered, withbwere the ast words of the lawyer as hie quittedthe approval of the Lord Lieutenant in Couacil, to
-the réou. make sucb change in the application of the income

Now, a very pretty piece of dumb show bad of the Chureh as might he considered expedient, withV
been acted in the brar b one at least cf thé a view te the more effective performance of its du- i7 7 . ties.
young ladies, whose future was being so surin- 7. That the Board ef Trustées for thé Roman a.
marily disposed ot. Lîtian had twice started te tholi oCburch sbould, in like mnanner, consist of firea
lier feet ; whilst Marion-especially wnen the prelates and five laymen of that Oburch, and that p
fawyer had urged ler father utterly to disregard the income placed at their disposai abould be applieda

at their discretion ta the building and maintàiuing ofber ao wishes and force ber into marriage- places of woraship and glebe-houses, and ta the pay- i
Lad them impotently clincied ber lhttle ht, and ment of stipends te the clergy-%
,shook it tn the air in the direction when the voce 8. That the Board of Trustees for the Presbyterian
proceeded. It was well, too, that the ladtes Church should consist of fivé clergymen and five i
more musîsa robes, far thé slightest rustle cf à laymen of that <hurch, and that the income as- i

aigned te them should bs applied, in the first place, i
slk dress would inevitably bave announced their to the payment of the stipende o1 clergymen nowv
presence. provided for from thé Parliamentary grant known asb

Kt first Lilian felt inclhned te rush ito hber the Regium Donuni, and, seccadly, ta the generalI
:father's presence, but, on second thoughis, she purposes of their Church.I

'0 9 That the said Oommissioners and Boarde of C
decided on seeking ber own room, and givg a Trustees should be required' ta- lay aunually before C

Sfve hbour for :hought and reffection ; a wise re- bath Hanses of Parliament full accounta of their re.p
solve, which she was not, however, to put into ceiptsnd expenditure.'
execution, for the l net moment the heavy tread 10. That theenactmenta-whereby the p-elates of!

h b the Roman Catholic Ohurch are restrained from.as. I
4f ber father was heard advancing to the lh rary. Isuming the titles of their sees ought to be repealed, t
'To retreat vas impossible. They excbanged a and that they ought to be allowed to assume the i
-significant glance, and still maintained the saime style of Roman Catholic Arebbishopasand Bishops of u
attitude, the said sees. i

Mr. Craig's look of route surprise as lie b- 11. That, with a view te lth improvement afagri-a
cultate in Ireliand, it is deairable ibat the occupiers

served who were the tenants of the hibrary, was of land sould have greater facilities for the secureÉ
.erchanged for one of indignation ; for the very expenditure of money on permanent improvements,T
position of thé ssters told him they ad hen but that the dafficultiea, now complained of w-ould h a

liternt all that had passed. aggravated, inetead of be.ing diminished, b>' an>'~iatessngenactment infrnuging upon thé rights cf property.-
' A praisevorthy, honorable employment, ifor could thé abject ln view be attained by' an>'

'young ladies,' hé remarked sartirically' ; b ow- Ichange in Ibm law vhich, without infringing upon
~ever, it has ssved me the pain of telling jeu their rights, would emipower tenants ta compel their i

* bth that I am~ a rumned maou; that any safety' landlords ta pay' for improvements, since the creation
with ou; ndial fr jor ~ . f a such a pawer vould probably induce landlords toe

.restso ihyujsdIa fryu w aei exercise their right cf reasuing land hold b>' tenants,
notsa for rnine, y ou must not,-nay, shall not proposing to use it when net protected bp leses, sud
trifie with the aventures o! an hoaorable set- would sa tend to incresse thé reluctanme o! land. I
tiement in life, wbich bas been offered tc bath of ons ta grant long leases ta their tenants.

* ,,,12. That it s thé trum interest o! halts owuns sud
Tear rubéd a té ejs c esc, bt Litanoccupiers o! Iaud that they' should be lefîtfree toeTear ruhed o te ees o eah, bt Lhansettle thé terms on which it la ta o béhld b>' mutuial

*daashed them impatiently asideé; ohé had not for- agreemont, witb as 1ittle législatIve interference as
*gotten what that odious lawyer had said about possible, but that it deserves toabe considered whether
thse pretty little arts cf womankind, snd ei- some ebonges lu its provisions, especially' thé repeali

E imed-cf the enactmenta whieh give ta landlorda the right* laimof a distresasuad a prefernce aven otber creditors,
C'You will find me widhng ta endure any' hard- might not tend to makeé the owners of land mone de-

*ships poverty may> entail, my failler ; but thé day airons than thé>' now ara e la le ita tvent tenantta
wvill nover came an which Lîian Craig wiîll stll. on conditions and b>' terms of y'eara which woauld ou.-
hserself, or endure to be sold, for gold.' courage permanent improvements.

Sucb, ni> lords, are the resolutions which, in theo
Amiable, goutte, self-sacrifictug Lilian,' re- évent e! your adopting rny proposai fan a Select

*phied her father, with thé greatest calnesasud Commtite, itl i>'m intention tonmove. They'a.e far
deliberattorf, ' jeu are what I but expected I frome includiog all thé mieasurée which I bohieve toa
should. find jeu. And what do you say, Marian ? ho required fer the benefi of Ireland. I wiii men-

tion oae. For many' years I bave been c! opinion
-but stop, net ene word jet,' ho continued ; 'Athat Ibm Locrd Lieutenancy' of Ireland aught toebeé
wish you to ceunt up thé cool cf rébelhion to myi> abollshed.- My noble friend who nov holds the
wishes, of chuging toyoür foolbsh fanicy. Now, office deserves great credit for ,the energy be basu

-ia thé first place, as youb ave been playrog the displayed in very trying sud diflicult circnmstances.
ed rp eu have af course eant that I [Hear, hear.] But that fact bas not changed the i

vesrappe, av7 ocureopinion 1 bave long entertained that the system of i
am, as I. bavejust told you-a ruined man. As Gov.ernment through a Lord Lieutenant oughs to be i
things stand at thé present moment, that there is done away. Bu%, though there are ma-y m3a-uresp
no fortune for either of you-to look to, whether which might he adopted with advantage to Ireland,y
it be to enrich a needy husband ora cloister of I have thought it right to confine these resolutions i

tha'dit a.ife f pivaions. heé horra f to those subjects which I consider most urgent. I a
r have conoluded wib th eland question, bacase I

J V whvo have been reared mn u' x ; cai t' c cf¿;: u U::racc, a : ; cr k: hin 1

hold chat we ouIsves are necessarily right and that
those who differ from us ara necessarily wrong, we
must give up all hope cf civil peace, and of the ad.
vancement of that truie religion which consist, not
n the profession of faith, butin the practice of Chris-
tian charity and virtue. I do.not ask your lordships.
to assent t aor dissent from the views I bave ex-
pressei I simply ask your lordahips to declare by
your vote th i the state of Ireland requires conside-
ration, that ahe cannot.be left as she lu, and that yon
are bound to make some vigorous effort toe improve
her condition, wbich bas sa long been-a roproach te
th l Una Orc wn. YQLe P eîd it edinh

that zeal-run mad was a charrÏ", of f ue h oto ,b - -- *-- --Pailue. Th factof0te Governmmentconsaentng
fortnight or three weeks of the c:onduct of the plicetoa.give Up a dayhsha o.imriefetita give .p1ada>,bs itetia' go6d moraL effeet ln
-Wniet Riter. v s h dgiving importance ta he quastion in thé H'uise.
-- uFrecman's Cor.

• istory of Civilization, by M. Ve ur. Wsthin 1h. puesfev tiys a great nember ofyouDg
† One of the Fenian leaders, nov i prison, vas mnithd omea lf dPagh andita nviubiy for tIse

brought up in Cork College, w'heré he imbibed i ni. nFar eeî,' anti e arclf F aeday pauses icita ·aggen
delity; and so did his brother, wbodied refusing all lads ofboxes, ascopae .wt co ors oea san-
the eniecurs of religion.:' . , . lro'aspB.ds o aboxes, qcmpad.with rt'vf fea

SMr..0airn, Professor of Politicl- eronomi- in. aedg'n therquayB of ..LWaterford owards. te
QhIw. era £ipJ voeM telrro.rmse-a

shouldcocur with me you will go far tO' s!ow-tEi
Jrlsh peop'le that, while you are rï'Ïdy :toact(wit
justice; ycu are not -dispoied ta sanction measure
wbich would do.sniscbiefinatead ofgood.' The othe
resolutioni are 'principally' confined to the Chute
question; and they lay'down two great principles-
principlei by. whicb, as was so well said in the oilhe
House of Parliament, in Our legislation for Irelan
we ought*to be guided. The fret is that we sboul
leglislateas far as possible, according ta the wishe
of the Irish people, and the second in, that in this im
portant question of the Irish Chuich we ought to d
full and Impartial instice,,In the saie spirit as, if thi
circumatan'ces of the two countries were reversed
we should desire the Irish people should do unto us
My lids, I am persuaded yon are bonnd ta adop
chose prinelples, because they are foundud om justic
and good sense. Justice requlres that we ougbt no
even if we bad the power, ta impose upon Irelandj
system which we know if applied-to òurselves woul
ment- with the most determined opposition, whic
was attempted ta b applied.ta Scotland, and whic
fortunately evoked from the Scotch not only,.deter
mined but succesaful reaistance. .hIy lords, it seem
ta me that Ireland as ohe in is a source mot o
strength, but of weakness. She constartly callet t
deep anxiety from every reflecting statesman, an
she weuld, in the event of our being involved in
dangerous foreign war, if ber presenta state of feelin
remains unaltered, be a source of serious danger.-
My lords, I am persuaded that you ought ta make a
attempt ta conciliate the Irish people. But I antici
pate being told in answer ta the argumens I hav
used that the policy I bave recommended would no
succeed in gaining the affections of the great body c
the Irish people, while it would offend our only tru
frienda-the Protestants of the north. It is not m
Sowsb, and stillj eas isuit my duty, in discusaing thi
great subject to avoid any difliculty that may b
raised. I therefore do at once contess tbt I do no
look for an immediate seulement of the affairs e
Ireland from the adoption of the uourse which I re
commend. I know that political evils of lonE
standing admit only of graduai cure. But thet i
no resson why we abould not begin. We ought no
to allow that we bave but littie confidence in th
power of justice. I am peranaded if you can only
persuade the Irish people that you mean ta dea
justly and fairly by tbem, and ta abats nothing o
wha.t is their due-iflyon do that in a kindly spiritI
am :onvinced that by degrees their animosity wil
subside. When I say, I recommend you ta do ruil
justice in a kindly spir:t ta Ireland I am far from
meaning that that abould be a spirit of great indul
gence. I am persuaded that the miatakes in ou
past Government were occasioned by the circum
stance that we bad te a great extent ta make up by
indulgence from our shrinkiog to do full justice, and,
therefore, we exbibited weakness in the administra
tion o the law. At eli events, we felt that there
was something wrong and rotten in the whole sya-
tem, and, therefore, we abrank from carrying the law
fully &ad impartially into effect. Let us ouly do ail
that justice and reason require. and then we can put
down party processions, wnether of Green or Orange,
with a firm hand, and maintain the majesty of the
law against al] who May attempi ta call i in ques-
tion, whether they belong ta one party or the other.
That is the palicy which I am convinced you ought
ta adopt if you are disposed to reatore peace and
prosperity to Ireland. And thougb I am quite aware
that in the first instance a change in Our policy may
make the Protestants of the North for a while dis.
contented, yet I am convinced that feeling would
aon subside. What creates those religious animo.
aies which have been the cause of so much violence
and bloodsbed lu Ireland is, that both parties feel
that the existing state of things cannot e perma.
nent. It la falt by one party that they must do ail
they can to maintain and by the acher that they
nust endeavor by every means t aoVerthrow the ex-
sting arrangersent. But iet an arrangement be once
effected on just principles, and I firmly believe that
before many yeare ngry feeling on both aides will
eubEide, and that the same spirit wili prevail in Ire.
sand which obtains in countries where no ausjust do-
mination and no religions ascendency or oue party
over another exist. My lords, thera are, I believe
two objections which will be sdvanced againes the
policy which:I recommend. In the firstplace, it will
be said that it would be unjuat ta the peuple of the
United Kingdom te appLy ainy porton of the public
revenues ta the purposes which I bave indicated.-
Weil, my lords,. if I did not feel that the Irish people
had su much ta complain of the injustice of the sys
em by which theyb ave been governed, I would have
beitatee. ta recommend the application of any part
of the general revenues of the empire t Iri:b pur.
posaes. I feel appalled when i consider the bistory
of our Government of ireland, and how faC we are
from having redresaed ail the grievances of chat
country. 1 fully> epect ta hear the arguments that
were used some time ago in the House of Commons
witb 'eference ta Maynooth. It is said that iL is a
ain togive auy support ta the religion ot the mina-
rity of the kingdom. and that we are not justified in
contributing any money whatever te the revenues of
the Roman Catholie Ourch. i meet that argument
by saying that, according to the arrangement which
I venture ta propose, not a single abillicg of English
money would a sapplied. to the support of that
Oburcb. The endowmentaof the Roman Catholic
Church would ba exclusively dorived from church
properties la Ireland ; and the Parliamentary grant
would go to the maintenance et the Protestant
Ohurch. I do not, however, rest my argument on so
ow a ground. I Object ta the present system as un.
sound in. principle, and diretly contrary ta the
principles of the religion we ail profess. Who giles
us the right te say tha' the Roman Catholic religion
s faise ?- The fondamental principleas of Obristianity
are beld in common with oureelves by the Roman
Catholic Ohurch. We say that theyb ave corrupted
the pure truth by the addition of human inventions.
They say that we bave without warrant despised the
anutbority wbich belonged ta the Oburch. Who jesto
decide between us ? If numbers ara~to be the lest of!
ruth as hatween the two religio.ns, it is clear weo
cot claim to ba right. If, on the othen hand, the

sondness er doctrine is.to ba testede by' the chanacter
and cnduct of those who profess it, the- Roman
Jatholics need not shrink fram the test True it is
that the Roman Oatholic religion has been disgraced
by' men who, under the pretonce cf spreading tbs
truth, bave resorted ta crueilty and oppression, sud
bave advanced their own worldly interesta. .But isa
our own Ohuroh, or is an>' Ohristian Elbnrch, free
from the reproach cf having been so disgraced ?2 I
am afraidi it is not se. On the other hand, the Ro-
ose Oatholic Ohurch can produce a lorg hLat of theé
nmes of men distinguished for their learning and

who have shown the sincerity' cf their faith by' Ibe
parits of their liveasud thein devotion ta thé good
of thein fellow creatures- What right have wo toa
maintain that the religion held b>' such mon was a
falsi religion? And what right have ve to presume
that it la sa clearL.y so thiat il ls our duty' to legislate
for Ireland on that assemptien ? My own opinion on
the differences between Roman Vatholicism snd Pro.
testantism is ver>' decided ibu t does.îhat give mue a
nght ta impose my opinions on others 7 Have not
tho Roman Oatholica the samne right ta their opinion
bhat I have to mine ? In a nountry like this, inha-
bited by' mon cf varions religious opinions, unless we
are prepare to respect eacb Other's opinoons, ana not

e. .stronglanguage inthi;d eri ses Ts Nv LANBr n Govenert-hse an-
h boen statedi iun-troge anuage:In hbe othe rHo.nse, nounced.tbat iiha. 'a' lauddbll under'conideratio
sB thath îtdeep 'feeling of ani'mosity. against .RÉasi andtheýNitióïal ds5iationhaa publiehed its draft:
r wbich prevails 'i- Polaid l conclusive proofof-:Rus. It iéaid"that"thé Governiment is likely ta tound
h ela's bmisgofernment of hat unhappy-country. May its bill pon this draft, and therefore it le worth wile- not a bimilar~oncliusion ho drawn against.us from taking t intoconsítdration.
r the state ofIreland while ahé continues as she is? I It is nàput forward as the Inoat juat and desira.
d have shown yo.that disaffection in Ireland.has not hie bill that could ho drawn-up. It is ufered s tb
[d diminisbed, but hai kept increasing, during the last least that cculd bo cacepted. Lcs than it aika for
s 30 years. While this state of things exists every would be nullity ; more vould, they- fear, insure at- advance wbich Ireland May make in other respects speedy rojection. If tbey vaut te paso a bill, ofo moly inreases ber peril, If ahe increases ii wealth course they have ta conalder the Opposition, and an.
e and population and still romains disaffected, her po- cept an inetalment if the full. measure o! justice as
, sition will become far more penilous han itD is now. likely to be withheld. ' We take it, that ne act pe.
. We are therefoèe in this condition-that,muntil we sue- sed b y the Parliament, as it ls, will be fully satia.
t cued in gainig the affections of the Ir-is.people, toryor finally acquieseed in.
e every massure awe pass for the. benefl of Ireland only The law at presant stands thus:-.If atenant lu.
t, increases the evils of, wbich We. complain. The tond to claim compensation fer improvements, hea necessity for applying ta Parliament for the suspen- must firat serve a notice on the landlord, giving apte
Id sion of theHabeas Corpus was clear evidence as. te cifications and coats. Then the landlord may forbid
h the state cf Ireland; but I think it was the duty of it, and lhe bas no roeures. Otherwise, w bmenthe
h the Government not merely ta repress the outward improvement-is made the tenant vill summon his
- symptoms of disaffection in that country, but ta as-- landloid into court,to 'scertain what the improve.
s certain the true csource of the danger, se that the medt ia wortb. Then suppose he as established
f danger itself migh t b removed. I cannot think that bie claim hé gala no cash- but an annity of aevon
- it is any excuse for them to sy that they bhave bemu par cent. on his outlay for 25 years. That periode

d unable te devise measures for improving the condi- supposed to have exhausted all improvements. cO
a tion of Ireland, and removing the disaffection of the course, a mouse might as well b expected te give
g people, for such an excuse is the sme as saying that notice ta a cat that it was going to improve its gra.- théy are unequal te the duties with which they are nary, as a teuant-at-will to have the insolence ta
n iutrused. Still less la it an excuse to say that these notice his bouour.' As a Roland for bis Oliver
i. are measures whih they cannot venture to propose, would tcome the Notice to Quit.,
e because tbey think public opinion in this counIry is Under the proposed bill, the tenant need not notice
t not prepared for itm. There are, no doubt, many bis landlord, but proceed with his imirovements, If
f cases in which Ministera of the Crown have properly the laudlord eject a tenant, or raises bis rent, ho
e abstainae from propoBing measurea which they them- must firt compensare the tenant in full for his out-
y selves were lu favor of, but whicb, in their opinion, laY. If they disagree as to the value, the valuator of
s public opinion was not prepared for. Such prece- the Board of Worka cames as umpire-from him,
a dents, however do not apply to cases where the h wever, either may appeal at the ijsk of coate. On
t highest interests are a& atake It is a degrading the other band, if the landlord give a lease for thirtv
f thing ta suppose that the Government can propErly one years, ho will not b troubled with any claim for
- deal with un important question like this by foating compensation. In that time it ia supposed taoexbaust
g wherever the popular feeling may carry them. In itself. The lase for' reclaimed land,' however, covers
a cases like thia itle iteir duty te act as guideas, and ixty-one years
t they are bound, whatever may b the consequence, If atenant wishes ta oeave, hé sella bis interest -
e to proaose such meaures as they believe ta b right, the purchaser enters on the faim., uppose t:e
y and to recommend t Parlisment the course which landlord object ta this new tenant-he ejects him andL they deen the best for securing the saféty of the pays him the compensation money.
f State. If they fail they are, ail events, preparing Sa târ, i; soundis pretty fair. But thro ls tis ru-
I the way for the ultimate accomplishment of that diciI objection,which nu persan seema ta bave thought
l which l right, and avoiding the possibility of allow. of. Suppose the landlord corns downe n the tenant
I ing the nation, without warning and without check, when e la in the act of making bis improvements,

t procead on a course which must eventually lead befo ne they are of any value, there is nothing ta bin.- to ruin. I say, therefore, that in a case of sb im- der him from evicting. Thon instead of givirg a
r portance as this the Government ought ta have pro- lease, ho might bave an agreement with bis tenants
. posed a moasure which was ain tbeir judgment cal. that no claim should bu o ade for improvements. In.culated ta avert danger from Ireland. After al ithat deed, with respect ta the frat objection, some sharp

bas occurred the Government ought ta have come fellow in a iándlord organ bints they might takeforward and laid down soma clear and distinct short measurte with persons suspectednfbeing about
line of policy. Theyb ave not done se, horever, ta become ' improving tenants.' Notwitbatandingand therefore the duty devolvea upon us of declaring that auch cases as this may oeunr, the Bill is bétterin the proper Parliamentary manner eur opinion ilat tithan unothing-it bas been appproved of by Gladstone
the condition of Ireland ls one which ought not toe uand Vill, we perceive. Thus it bas a chance of
allowed ta continue without serious efforts being pssing. Mbuch will deper.a on its adoption.Dubline
made far its improvement, and I now conclude my ilrishiman.
remarks by moving ' That the House do, on Tuesday DÂROEROus PtsCIs -A eystem la being pursuot
next, resolve Isaitlf nt a committee ot the wole tbhrougout différent parts o Ulstear, hich atruge
Hanse t cousider the staste of Ireland.' oeshy ad tret orathe vndicater, wich ati

oseniby dpte o te sndc on of the law and
the preservation of the eaca, will, if pererved in,ïRi8HL LI N E undoubtedly lead to the opposite resulta. We allude
tethe partial and partisan searches inatuted by the

TH EcaTHOLIOUNIV38a8TY. police, hWben referriog to the police we, of course,
To the Editor of the Weekly Regisier. mean thoae who direct and coitrol the police, and

Sir,-Youb av seen bow much the Irish Prelates, no objection-uo the contnar it a erfeow, we bave
Cleriry, and people are satisfied with the course thé -thatthepolicé sould excercise thé ninist vigilance,
linistry have taken in the affair of the Catholic make searces sud pycomecitry visita wberever

University. Intimidated by the clamour of the bere m la oasenab e causa ferdoiag s. But wvedo
Ulster Orangemen, somé Scotch Presbyterians, and abject ad prots agcuinset proeeding s.eiug insiu.
a k, at of Godless Radicale, represented by the Daily ted in an arbita ginsud fivoua emaner.I ntitues
Neiws, they bave declined compliance with the just like thesé, sud la a province 1km titis, Ihre part>
demande of the CatholicaBishopa. ,feeli , anrdu a proaad vie aien sd wuncrupuarty

Government propose, as you know, to remodel the factiong runea goandkhe a fivanagcf dvesincident
Senate of the Queen'e University, and ta place on it andi ppontuni y that eau gratiae thir malice, it lCatbolie gentlemen enjoying the confidence of the unfair and unjust t asuhject men La the adieit o!a
Prelates of their church, and at the se.me time ta .bnarrantablS suspicion, sud dhe lujuno whichmo-a
give ta the Catbolic University a Obarter of Incor- pr tseai suspicion bing upon theirnjuaracter sd
poration, not ta confer degrees but ta receive Pro- intereeus o rmuaIth Uoathoti r cthfAragh,e
perty. These are, indeed, trifling bancs comparedT ares amoget Ibmmot loyai poatoncof Athépopulato
with what the Catholic body had been led ta ex- feel at the im ult offered then b> the stea pmatioen
pect. the Cathedral for arma? A more mousîru antiun.Two courson lie open ta the Ministry in this mat. jaifiabléptcceeding ttan Iis it as neyere u aur
ter. Either they mnay give to the Catholic nvrettdeprceigta hsithsnvrbeJu1er. Elîher thé>' mi>' givert b Jtoi Tié- lot ta denounce. If the gentleman vh,â directed thatSity, as Bthe Ahenraun of thie week recommen"ds, a search realy wishtd tadiscver arm , ha wuld bave
charter for conferring degrees, with sucb guarantees geoe lu quit a different directionmt i at o!
as were required in the atholic Univerity of Que- enotorir ofwvisaranned lu Armagb, sud vhéné thèse
bec in 1852; or they may essociate, under ouch armeae ta hamfeun d vo eau conceiv o theig
securities s wil b sanctioned by the Irish Preates, wihsre tende f d aexnsped em capeoplevte amintot
the Catholic University with the Queeu's Colleges i in boatist'teadautaritstpae these antou sd g.
for eitber case an endowment la only what justice tuitous insulte, which hav e nothing ta excuse or pal-
and good policy recommend ; but in the latter case, liste igim. W. venture l su>'the police migh as
it becomes absoluiely necessary. If the Catboli, easethelm have beorntered ta search Dubli mgasîe
University la ta he associated with the Queen'a 001- for treasonabe implemenueas teaathedral oAr-
leges thon must it be put on a footing of perfect magh nThe aeah eas sagroas neth a!imraority,
eqiality. But where would be the equality, if the and ée cal aupon lle goversment ta intiu e
former were te receive no endawment? Where an inquin.> Ie is. Surel gthéerime bas n t cie
would b the equality if the Queen's Colleges, by large ahen an>' Orange Sct mp. ho ishe te hfabnicate a
salaries paid to professors, could attract so mucni fanyootior circulame a abandon, ca maeté liapolice
talent ta the teaching body, and by considerable thé e auteao cf bis muatie. 1f bas, the solier the
sums annually expended for the improvement of the facteixeproclaimothis malie br, ithai the poonple Mh
libraries, msiseum, and philosophical appartus, knov under what rule thbettlve, antiwhom th>eay
could give to their tudents uat the commun exam1ina- la hmteér
tions an undue advantage over those cf the Catholic A proceediug, second clyilarmhnei antiinjue-
University. Aice pctheArmag searc , tank place injLungan on

Anotber motive, which will prevent the Iriab Pre- Thureda tlait. Thora terchigt libeleras
laies from sanctioning euch an arrangement, is the alsor a oaksud the police heaume bis dpes. The
faut that, if the people were to ase the Universit wrbuses of peacable atirespectable Oahblice vte
associated even for the purpose co commun examia. ses o t and reupectbeo atholics we-

tios wth he uee's ollges thy wuld inall searched without any grounds beyond what the Es-ponsabiith théhQueen's Colleges, te y would, in ml cret alanderer supplied. Nothing of course wasprohaiit>, vithol tein pécuniar> support !nom fom.nd in them, and the unwarrantable sarch hai at oat Irstitton. fruitless termination. But altiough the innocenttoreverau co attempt te put on an equal feeling people were not compromised they were seriouslythe n tude at ochool antiacadémies witlthe injured. The searching of their bouses bas broughtundorgdustes lithedcatoioie anidueitd bo-ld h thée suspicion of the publie upon them. Their ene-uinoe s ta altligc education, ant vnouit horsant. mies wil turt ita account, and it is hard l sayéd bs thgtolic bivhope asen nwu a nitspo whère Ib effects o! the wrong will ces. We ré-
Aiscosrageteue' olles a lu istevr the peut, Ihese searchea anti visits are most un vanranta..

icagethé Unive~s Colg- ,atitblsé téhe. The authorities ahouldi ho cautions how they'
aTshe Quensit>o eebeathicrerwhansubject men living in a community' lie Ihis, te injanry

Tmpou pruectiol fem heu pe ofant vork proe antd insult. There are ne groundaswhatever for placing
impihes produtinto thé ouo numbr fetb ithé bon of suspicion on Oathoclics On thé contra>',
cares, hnifeent abot regon nmad! soth i duo e thé b infiuence of thse Cathohîc priesthoodi
fanatlly idiféret abou raeigonustxibiotedimes ,anti peuple of Irelandti îat Fe:nianism bas provedi so
faessioiflway aisjan amier juf thteio a. ro abortive. Tocoutrage the feelngs cf th mou who
fesni aoste ai thn dmirer.e: h mpasMx havé been lthe roui saviours of théeecuntry, ls uot

SurelyIb thp.try et the s peopeca emn ont>' a basa returu, but ver>' badi policy'; anti ve ad-
Sur'th ver> insitutI whih their Peae déaveti vlue the authorities ual to persovere lu such a eourue.

ifoundis and intheyî,vc themselFesstasntaied tac If they'wall coquette vwith Orangeistu. anti keep alive
saficedabsud enoy meua avntaged wit snoe lthe source e! Fenianiem, let them do so;i but lot us
sbinseeshtbishma>eq jsdscribe. bibt e hoeaved iron thé scandai andi disgrace cf vitnessing
c heaus frosaublir.ot jorreidenbti thtte Ibmth persécution o! boumas mou for the gratification o!

dignation af the Oatholic clorgy anti people la In- bgtyadmlc. ltrOuvr
tense. Lot us hope ltat Miniaters, whoa I believe Sua JoHN GaaY's Mo'scoN.-Âu arrangement was
are animatd with kindi intentions towards Irelandi matie that thm Gavernment vaoltd hav g betswill consider ibis maltter, andi perfanrm au sct of tiraI Governsment day, after Thurada> aseien ta S
tard>' justice tovards a much-aggrieved contry. John Gré>' for bis Church msotion, ln the eévent of

A 05'ETANT RsADas. bis failing lu Ibe ballot hast evening ta gel first
Landau, March 15. place ton thse 10th.-Ten balîlte, andi b>' s Inlok
Fenianism seemsa ta bavé absorbedi all tha vil cuoincidence, Sir John's number came cul firet. Thtis

pasuions o! Ireland. Since the commencement' or fixes lthe Osurch deobate for thé lOtit of April thse
the spring assizes, Ihe Irish Judges have been con day but ana preceding tho-secondi reading of the
gratulating the Grand Juries upon thse entiré absence Reformi Bill. The gênerai feeling in thé Honse is,
ef grave crime, especially o! prei al outraes, which that thé change o! date viii hé most iteneficial to
thé esalendars exhibit. Thse aesaine th ha the maotin i would but bse doebnitvis-
Vorpus nsapenoion Act bavarr asattnir tbevea tser the riske oif ibaliot w.Ithout théonesuham itaoln-
to afe, andit was lime the> did a0 fde ow tes dthat a Government, day.. ho aauac o ain-u

ea j.- * ~ a.,.i
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Âroni, >-Âio@y&ciàOlta ituD. , At a con-

forencea ld by members of, thlsbodv in Dublin, on
Tuesday, tie proposed Lindlord and Tenant Bill
was taken Lnto considration. Âletter from the

-,Donobe :wa5: read,In. which ha expressedL -his
opinion te ho against the Bill, and one fronm Mr.

SM'C0:rthy Downing advieing that it héàccepted.-
The Conference adepted. the bill as the best that
could he expected te.ba carried. .

• S-rT O' Gunwr.-Thero is not a single prison-
er for trial atthe coming Assizes in the jail of the
County of the Townu t Galway.. sbwill therefore
ha the pleaBing duty of e worty High Sierif (Mr.
Perse), te present the learned jndge with a bran
new pair of swhite kids. And may va have many
similar racurrencas tofe Btime-ionoured a ceremony.
- Vindicator.

The Lndos TaTimes concludes a lengthy criticism on
Lord Grey'a speech on -the condition cf Ireiand- a
whii we give on another column,-with the follow-
ing remarks :-Lord Grey Las no difficulty in proving
that which nobody bas any diffictulty l proving
-that the preasent Church of Ireland is a scandal in
the eyes of countries.and a grievous Injustice te the
Roman Cabtholic country on which it is inflicted.
What ha fails ta prove is, that this Church is felt by
Ireland te h a rosi and tangible grievance, or that
its abolition would contribue .in any serions degree
to the happiness and prosperity of-the Island. There
is no doabt that, ald the majority of Irish members
sa wisbed it, the Established Church would have
been abolished long aga. ILs frianda are rather lu
Ireland than in England, sand L subsiste mainly by
the attachment of a portion of thie representatives of
the country on which it is imposed. Lord Grey bas
entirely failed te connect the Ciurch off Ireland with
existing discontent. Laying down as a guiding prin-
ciple the duty of consulting Irish opinion, he with-
bolds front Irishmen everything they really vnt
because he baelieves it t e honreasonable, and o.fera
thema a system part of which is ouly ftebly demanded
and the rest contemptously refuased asa panacea for
difficulties which have their rout in the difference of
race, in the excess of population, in the humidity of
the climate, in the poverty of the soit, in old wronges
sud religious discorde, in anytbing, in fact, rather
thani u the remedy which ho proposes.

Tua RENT op laisa LàAD.-It is ometimeso said
that the competition for land in Ireland e such' as
te place the tenant at the mercy of the landlord.'
This may Le as, but yet, strangely enough, the coin-
petition is not such as te raise the rent te aniything
like the Scotch or English level. The average I
probably about from 26. to30e. par Iriish cre; the :
English rent averaging front nos. te 40e. par English
acre, which anaw,.rs ta from 50s. te 55e. per Irish
acre. Of course the lriah land is in may instances
pour, and tiis le the real evil; not that good land
fetches tee Ligh a price-it does not ; the grass lands
of Measth would bring double their present rentai
were they over ere.; but that much tterly worthiasa
land is letiften fan above its value te people who
try to exist ou it, and then charge on the Engtaish
rule the misery which the attempt involves. This is
a point ou which it is necesearyt e haclear. Rent on
the whole ia low -in Ireland ; but the cotier's rent is
ofien monstrously high. The evil wili right itself;
but the process wil ha, as t has been, a painful one-
When it la said tbat manufactures would diminish
the competition for land, that means for cottier hold-
ings.; they would, of course, increase the value o,
and the competition for, good lands in fuarms et
paying size. lu fact were Ireland as much of a
manutacturing country as Engtand the average rent
would ho as higs, and the population, now starvicsg
on miserable oits of unprofitable eartb, would ha
earning a decent livelihood at various kinds of work.
-Pait 2afl «Gaeie.

Bousa or Ltoans.-Monday, March 19.-Landiord
and Tenant in lreland.-The Marquis of Clanricarde
gave notice that ha vould on the 23rd inst lay tpon
the table a Bill relating t the tenure and improre-
ment of!land in Ireland.

DUnrw.-St. Patrick's day and night have passed
ever with unprecedented .quietness. There vas
acarcely an uintxicated person to be seen in the
streets of Dublin. Yeasterday ilt vas the same. No
ene seeomed te bonour the Saint in the old fashion,
except by the wearing of the shamrock.-imes Cor

In opening tie Autun assizes at Belfast en Satur-
-day, Mr. Jstioe Fitzgerald made seme general re-
marks on the state of the county. A seaport town,
and such a great hive of industry, with a varying
population, it was hardly to ha expected te escape
Fenianiam.; but ho vas glad to.find that loyaltyv as
the rule asud a disloyal person the exception. Par-
liament Lad passed amerciful measure to put down
the evil, and they Lad a atisfactory assurance that
whatever legiaslation could do te redresa real grier
ances would ha done. But itrested with themselves
to eradicate the evil and cure the wouud. The
proper place of every proprietor vas on Lis o#n es-
tate, among his tenantry, firmly administering tbe
laws, and lending every aid te the Executive; and
ha took la.ve te say that any Irish gentieman who
vas, without just excuse, now absent, neglects a
great duty and neglects the interest of his country.
-1b.

At Dewnpatrick, on Friday night, John Logue
was founn guilty of the murder Thomas Grahan, a
mere youth and sentenced to Le banged on the l9th
of April. The prisoner ld been euffering a heavy
penalty for another ftlony, and this crime with two
others was committed shortly after his liberation.-
He seemed perfectly unconcerued ait ibrough the
trial, and unmuved by the sentence smiling as he leti
tisa dock. -1b.

Ât the samea asizes, Mr'. Robait R. Tonnant, a
geniean o property and posLion in the county
Down, was sentenced te 12 months' imprieonment
and a fine of £100 for an aggravased assault on Mr.
Nicholas Delacharois, bis brother-in-law. The o-
fonce vas committed on Sanday, the 25th of June,
in Lis brother-in-law's bouse, whie the latter was
holding eut te tise prisonr the haud off frindship
withsont an>' resson tison assigned, but tise causa vas
aomethmig tisai isad occurnred between Mn. Deachse-
rois sud Lias wLfe, lise prisoneurs asier. Tise scene
betwean Mr. Tonnant sud hie friends vwhen Le vas
carried off te jail vas ver>' affectng-lô.

Tise Protestant Arcisbissop ut Dublin heild s cen.-
firmation lu Ohrnist'a Chsurcis on Saturdsay, vison tisa
sotal number off childrean preented eut ef il pa-
risheas was ounly 74. Tisesa are tha oid ciry> pa-
rishe, lu half a dozen e! wicih there are not more
Chsurchs peopla than would makoeuoe good coungre.-
gation.-Ib.

that a cousidereble qoantit>' o! tishe nian Bend detof
tise Irlish Republic bava beau trausmbtted te Ireland
on speculaion. Tise honda are utterly' wortbless,
but su>' person wuho bas eue lu Lie possession is lia-
hie te tha penalties off -treeson faeny'. Tisa cousis-
hala'> shonid ho directed te ascertain whsethear au>'
et tises. bonda ans axposed or kept' fer sale lu ahope
or public bouses. Lt parties vwiwho tise>' may
be touud vill mst.certainly .ba iseavily' puniaied.-
Thora is s caurious peculiarity' about many' et Lthoso
bonds. Tise esiates of tisa nobillity sud gontry' foins
tise secoristy, sud tise names cf parka, demneenea, end
townlanda figura bun tise budy' et lise bonds. Tisa
ordnanceimaps off -Ireland hava beau canotai]>' stu.
died sud the varions -propertiés bave beau divided
-oru papr-to head contres sud othsere, except thse.
portions whsichs voie suppesed to b. reervad for the
necessitias off tise Irish Reubic. i le not .impro- J
bable that agents have been sent to Ireland well ac-
quainted with the diffiernt localities, and that tise
bouda entraared to each are prepared for the district8
lu which heL le to .carry on bis scheme. The óbject .
is.to extract from the amall fermer as .uch mopey,
as possible under the ides that after 'the rihinlg'
takes place ha will ho the owner of that portion of
bie landlord'a estate to which the bond refers.-Irish
Times.

t.D U 'woe'os Aîîe.-The Dublin corrs-
pondent off!.ihe .Ttizes saje-; The firat airesi et. a
member of. thé Bar a connection with Fenisaisu
was madein Btrabne ons Wednesday evening.. Mr.
Underwoodsasmany years ago an active member
of the Irish Tenant League, ad,.at a publie dinner
in the town cf Omagh, ha was balled to order by
another.-member for the violence cf bis language
against the goverrnent, but Le was warly defend-
ed b> Mr. Gavan Duffy, wbo was present. Mr.
Underwood'e anthesiasti Young irelandism matide
him exceedingly popular with the tenant-farmera off
the North West, and ha offered himself several times
ase candidate for Tyrone ad Donegal. After. the
Tenant League was biokan up, he became a member
of ' the Brotherhood of St. Patrick,' which distin-
guished itself by the demonstrations l honour off
the romains of M'Manus, and wIhih seems to bave
merged into the Fenian Brotherhood. I bave some-
times wondered thsati he escaped so long, for lu the
evidence aet one of the Fenian trifs in Dublin (net
published) there was au entryof money sent Io a
person at Strabane bearing bis initiale, 'T. N. U. ;'
aud it la alleged that documents about p'ke-drillitng
were found in Lis possession. As Mr. Underwood
s the only barr:ster arrested, Le is aeo the only
Protestant of any note among the prioners. He
belong te a nsmall, but a highly respectable and
loyal body of Dissenters-tîbe Unitariaus. He is
descended from a' United Iriabman,' and was alwayE
regarded as a little eccentric.

(Mr. Underwood was not a Unitarien, but a Preu-
byterian-either wase ha * regarded as eccentrie,'
except inasmuch as le advocated Tenant Rigb) .

We understood that tiro iundred men of the la-
bouring clses, left Cluneen last week, in consequence
of the renant arresta under the Habeas Corpus Sue-
pension Act in tat loecality. The greater portion
of them :ave gone te England seeking employment,
and Lave lait the farmers in the neighbourbosd of
Oluneen, for whom they had workeC, in a 'fi,' as it
a very difficult at present to procure a sufficient
number of labourerasto get through the agricultural
work now pressing upon the farmer owing to the
lateness of the season.- Clon)nel Ch ronicle.

How Tas HAICEADCENTR ESOAPED FRoM IELAND-
-While bis friends werea inventing ail sorts of stc-
ries te baffle the vigilance of the police, and takiug
sBch stops as Bending off bis wife and sister-i-law
te Cork, ha continued te make his way te Galway,
and thera embarked on board the sailing vessel
which was te bave couvayed him ta saScotch refuge.
This sloop, however, having been forced te make
Belfast by the saverity of the weather, Stephens
remained concealed during ber stay of two days, acd
was then carried te Scotland, from whence le went
by ordinary mode of conveyance to Douer, and sail.
ed -for Paris on the 17th of March. He arrived there
on Sunday the 18th. Instead of figbting, therefore,
the Head Centre was fiying on St. Patrick's day -
Cor of POUl Mail Gazette.

AseTHa EtszaoN.-From whait eau learu, Mr.
Stepheus, when ho was snatched fron hisorticul-
tural pursuits in the vicinity of Dublin and brought
before the magistrate, was apeedily made aware that
arrangement.shad beau made te deliver Lim frem
the gripe of the Saxon, and noe difficulty was eEperi.
enced in effecting his release. That the Irish police
have ever been on the point of eizing bim, Mr. Ste-
phens denies, and until Le considered it necessary
for the interest of the cause Le advocates te ltave
[reland in order to cross the Atlantic, and have a
friiendly chat with bis American colleague,0'Mahony,
Le remained unmolested in Dublin. He never even
resorted te any disguise ; and he may now S seen in
Parie wenin the saine beardi e wore when commit-
-ted t1 prison. The fact of the matter le, that Ste-
pbene, who studied the mysteries of secret associa.
tione in ihis capital, and who became a « Red,"' te
learn ow the " Reds" maintained their organication,
at once established a counter police, and the detec.
tives of the Castle were watched hy the detectives of
Stepheus. When Mr. Stephens decided on leaving
!reland, he went down te Galway and tnk a burth
on board s emall schooner: -bad weather obliged the
skipperI to put into the Lough of Belfast, where -he
remained three days. The schooner again put te
seam the hopes of being able to make the French
coast, -but the weather became. dirty, and she was
forced to-rua tor Ardrossan and cast Jonsih ashore.
Mr. Stephens passed through Scotland and Englaud
as any ordinary passenger, and crossed over from
Dover tu Calais. He will shortly sail from Havre
for New York on board ofea Fren:h steamer ,wbiub
will not touch at Southampton, and when hais
ettled those weighty affaira wbicL induced i-nL te

leave Dublin ha inteuds returnieg te Ireland te take
up the thread of bis conspiracy. Some of the Fe
nians who reside bore consider the Irish movement
premature, and I find that they de not expect an>
active assistance from the American Govrument.
They consider that the present dislocated state of
the United States renders a quarrel with England
out of tiequestion : they think that the great Re.
publie wili be visiteti by a series of revolutions which
will furtber shatter its satiength and impair ils feeble
constitution, and from ou the ruina created by thesae
thores they would -not be aatonisbed te 50esepserate
nationalities spring-from the present conglorertion,
and the English, Irish, and Gorman elements divi-
ded into different Republics.- Paris Cor. of Sunda>'
Gazette.

Tai tbe fugitive Head Centre, James Stephens,
pased ibrough Limerick a fortnightsince, en roue
te Gaway, is now sated as a positive fact. He was,
itis represented, n female attire; uan a latter bas
whoeereceired fion Lim frein Paris by th efried in
vissease homm s tepped :for tisroa nigisis. Puons
Limerihk h e went te Navasket on-Ferge, sad ou
direct ta Galway, subae threa Amaicaus issd madIe
tsma ncessary arrangementB for bis sailing off in a
amall seop. Tais eia wy the matter Las been
ralate y-B saverai te whom the details were com-
municaed as ao as tahe arrival of Stephensan Paris
vas officinlly dukonticated lu noonday he La said
te bava gene round tiis citrlu a issokue' rugsa
sud risiied tise Treat> BsyLeu abakeyeruha,

Maca. STEPnENss.--Mre, James StepLous, thse vite
et the " BeadI Centre" cf Irels.ud, left tSbas city by' tise
10-10, ps. train ou Sunday- nighst fer Dbaliu. Sise
vas staying ai Hilmurry's Beotel, Queenstovn, sinceo.
F rida>' lat, andI it vas thsought she would preceedi
b>' tise Conard vessai Cisina, suhich siie uere---
lards>' fer America. lu expectation et seeing tisa
lady off se caeebrted an hodividual as James Ste.-
pLans, a largo numbeor asasembled at the Admiralty-
pier, fie. whicis tbc sbtea leader taises. ber dopari
tura. Cousiisabî lesappointment vas feut ai hser

suaperua sd a rumceur b gaainedi circulation

aisehvas reffusedi s passage ticket te AmerLca Inquiry'
a tis office off îLe agente ai Quenstewn, bhowever,
sowed tisas lise report vas utiaerly groundlees, antI
tai ne applicatien whaterer had been made _ou the
part ut tise ladylu questie ferb spassage tiseb
sta. Sielt Qssast y b'Oe nno enc

train fr CorS tisai aigUht. As te tise object et hern
visit, tere Las beau a great demile! gnoe snd speculs,.
lion. -Senme voie confident it vas te follow tsar hue-
baud te Amerlos, suhila others asserted tisai sheo
visited thia place nudur the proetxt going to Aina.
rncs, iu arder te put bisa pouce off sthe noterions
Headi-Centre, sud leadI thsem te supposa tisai ha Lad -

lefu the. contry. Tisi' would nos accord withs tise
statement wich was made on rauthorit> a abort
time- ago, that Stophens 'bad'sauceededi l iaradings
the police and escaping to-tie Continent. Darig1
the tay her of Mrs. Stephens ber movements were
watched but not in a manner to excite ttie least
suspicion.- eork- He ald. .

A correspondent informe us thai Mrs. Stephens,4
aocompanied by her sister. Mises Hopper, left Kings-
town on Tuesday evening per the Connaught mail1
steamer for Holyhead.--Freeman' Journal. :

Aiother of the Fenian prisoner, named John M-
Geogh, diedi m the county An.trim jail,

The Clonme Chronicle oftaturday reports a dar
ing attempt made on Frlday nights in tie town of
Tipperary on the lite of a policeman. Constable
Quaid and two oheris 'were on duty about il30 p.
M. It waas very dark, and Quaid, oberving two or
titree personas lauging about, weut acrose the atreet

-te see Who they were, and what they were about.
One f the men lostantly fired at Quaid fron an
eight-chambered revolver. The bail entered bis
great coat and piexced s thick leathern pouch cou-
taining a bundle of letters and a pair of handouffi,
between whicb the hall lodged witiosti doing any
harm. Quaid than rushièd at bis assailant, wrested
the revolver out of Lis bands, struck him with It on
the head, knocked him down, and made him a pri.
soner. The offender's nme is Walsh, son of a coach
builder. in the town He was fully committed for
trial at the next asizes.

Tne FLOATEN WisDOM OF THM PuOrL-.-A writer
in the Cas et Gazele (the well-known antiquarian,
Mr. John Davis White, we presume) is ai present
pubîisbing s most interesting series of Illustrations
of NationaL Proverbs and the common sayings of the
people. We subjoin tiat which appeared last:-

' Tallaght-hill taik' is applied te what is said h.
biud a person's back, which dare not ho said le their
face. Wheu the sturdy beggars of former times were
driven out of Dublin by municipal authority, and
when they arrived at Tallaght-hill, front wence a
full vie of the city could ha Lad, they mightwit
impunity shake their liste at the Lod Mayor, and
dey bis myrmidons, being far beyond the ;urisdic-
tion of either. Thiis I believe te ha the origin of the
saying.

Among some people itl is usual ta cry out £ Gorey'
te persons coming into a room, and neglecting toshut the door after them. It ts said that in 1798
the rebels took away the doors from many of the
bouses in Gorey, in the county Wexford. People
who do not shut doors, are jocosely supposed tse h
natives of Gorey, where there was no door te shut.

There are many proverbial sayings connected with
places in Ireland ; Cork lads and Limnerick lasses
are celebraîed for their good looks; ilullingar bei-
fers are said to eha beef te the heela.' I bave beard
' Monaghan wasys' spoken of a forward person, or a
romp. Kilkenny county is celebrated or haviug

'Fire without smoke,
Air withoutc fg,
Waoer without mud,
And land without bog'

and the streets paved with marble. The fires in
Kilkenny teing principally made of toue coal
which emit no snoke, accounts for the firai. The
second is probaby put in for the sake of the rhyme.
The Noie river bas finc sand instead of mnud; and 1
belisve it is literal> true there is no bog in the
couaty of Kilkenny. Black marble is se abundant
Chat it is quite possible te bave the streets paved
with portious off I. Watertord merchants are said
te ha 'up to the thigb in busiress.' Tbis may have
been an ancient pun upon the sncient inae of the
city, whicb was Port Lurgie, or tie 'port of the
thigb,' for here the wster takes that shape. There
are, doubtless, hundreds ot local allusions of which
I Lave never heard.

DEATH F9GM EATINu Bis3AsED MOTTO.-A in
quest was held on Saturday, ai Topcliffa, near Thriakt
un the body of Henry Stringer, aged four yeans, the
son Eiuen Stringer, domestic servant. Te child
lad beau living with George Dall, a labourer, oftTop-
cliife, wbose ivife is a relative of ie mother. A fewo
days ago Dale had a neck of mu tton presented te
him by a farmer, a portion of whiuh was boiled by
Da.le's Wife, and she and deceased, ber own children,
and otiers, partook of it ; alseo of the broth. Soon
atterwards the part>' manifested dangerousceymptoms
the little boy Stringer particularly. It appeared
that the matton Lad been unsound. Medical assis-
tance oere callei Lin, but the cbild died on Thursday
last. The verdict of the jury was Chat death was
caused b> irritant poison, by eating animal food.
Thre of Datles children were alse taken il[, and they
are ont yet out of danger.

A SEp AccesED MuRmExa.-On Tuesday mor-
iag, a rongh loking man, ewho gave thes name o
Charles Rley, was taken before the stipendary ma.
gistrate for the Staffordshire Potteries, and remsuded
on a charge ofhaving committed a murderin Ireland.
The prisoner bas for a few days been working as a
labourer at the Norton Ironworke, near Burslem, and
on Monday evening ho w'as taken ito custody for
riotous conduct ai Smallthorne, a neighbouring vil-
lage. Ou bis way to the station ha told the oflicer

so b d him in charge that it was, perhape, as well
t'r himhbati he was te ho locked up, otherwise ha
sholdb have done something serious. Atterwards Le

said eo had aiready committed one serioes offence,
iaving murdered Mr. Bateson, a gentlenan of Bsla-
ney Castle, Ireland. Superintendent Stewart inti-
mated to the Beanch tat private.iformation had been
received that the prisoner was ' wanted' lu Ireland
uponda very serions charge. The prisoner was sup-
posed teILe the son of a farmer in the county cf rip-
perary. He was remanded for a week.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DEcLARATICN--GAINST TRNsUBsTANTIAT-oN.--SiJ

C. O'Loghen rose to move that the House resolve
itself into committee in order that the Cha'irman
might h directed te move the flouse thai leave bea
given to bring in a bill to abolish a certain declara-
tion commouly called a De'laration against Tran-
substantiation, the Invocation of Saints, and the
Sacrifice of the Mass, as practised lu the Churcb of
Roe, and te reader it unnecessary te take, make,
or subsicie the same as a qualihlcain fer tisa yer-
cisa or ouijoyrnent of an>' civil office, fianuius, or
igist. Tise honorable haronet sid tisai man>'man-

bers, when they saw the notice of his motion on the
paper, doubtess were unaware tat such a declara-
tion was in existence. It was instituted in the reigu
of Charles the Il, %t a limie when great excitemnt
prevailed, and the people were afraid of the increase
e! Rominu Cathoic influence. Tise declaration vas
e:nbodied lu teras muosi offensive te Roman Caths-'
lies, bu;, accerding te îLe present law, before ac-
cepting certain public oilices, tise>' vera compelled
te make tise declaration. Tisa Lord Lieutenant oft
treland, baefora eotering upon bis office, vas bound
te eubscribe te it 'su the presenca o! tise Privy Coan-
cil, several of the members et whiichs were Roman
Catisolies. Tisa declaration was a roei o! barbar-
lasm whicis oughti to be Lmmediately erased tram the
etatute book (hoar, Lear). Be did not believe tiserea
wuas ene moember vwho would attempt te justify' its
reteution, sud Le, tiseraeort moved ththeSakr

leam the Gra> lu seconding tise motion, observed
tisai a commission, comsprbsing sema off the Lighst
dignstaries off tise Churocs, bath Lu England sud ire-
land, appointed sema years ego, unanimouly' resoir-
edI ta recommeond Her Majesty' te aboilish a deaa-
ion similai' te tisai under tise consideastien et tisa
Bouse. -

Tise House vent iet cemmittee, snd eava va'
given te bring la tise Bill, whsict suas aubsequent7
broughti in and read s firai Lima.

Mn. Ker' did net feal incîined to allow tisa proposed
alteratien to e amade wuithout eutering Lis pretest
againsi it. Thse bili vas not exactly visai tise bon. .
haronet Lad decribed, for. as ha nodorstood it, thisa
vords would apply' te tisa holdars off an>' civil office,
antI tisereforo te tise Lard Cisancellera off England
sud off Ireland. If tisa Lord Oihauceller va.s toebeo
freed from the obligation of taking the oath, he did
net know what was teobecome of the Settlement ot
this countiry.

The cattle plague in England Was on the de-
cline.

The apprehensin off trouble in Goemany sud the
Fenian agitation lu america con tinued te depress
the funds, a-d it ris - emarked tiat Gunsnli on tie
28th ait touched a lower price tia is been known
since the commercial crisis of 1867.

B1a'rs'.- On Ia 12th instant, ai Sit Stephen's
Mrs. Ministry of a child.'

This interesting event wbchihhas beau looked for-
ward te for some 'ime withi much anxiety by the 
friendsand acquaintances of the family, occurredE
on Monday night a a tfew minutes before five. Dr.i
Gladtone was in attendance, whilo Dr. Russiell, Dr.i
Ben Stanley, and other medical gentlemen were as-1
sembled in another rom. Among tue relations ofE
the bappy parents were, we tear, but few who really 1
wished well to the little nursling, as it le nuderstood!
that, in e Ibevent of its living many will finid tohem-
selves deprived of inheritances they bave been ac-1

îenstumed to consider as certain to come toathem.--i
The child cannot h called a healthy one. It is un-E
fortunately much marked by many little disfigure.
moents which, itis feared will prove very dangerous,
ad, unless carefully attended te will reault in fatale
coosequences. Its limbe are veak and apparently arec
not pairs. One Leg ia undoubtedly Longer than the 
other, and the arme do not seem capable of any
great power of grasp l fact they are aither too
long or not long enoug.C

Dr. Gladstone givea it as bis opinion that this de-t
fet may hereafter b oremedied but it was foIt that a
baby who muet, eveu ilI l ive, haesubject so early in
its life to surgical operations muet have at best but a1
precarious existence. The infant immediately on its(
birts was carefully wrapped up in the leaves of a blueE
book whici happened te be at band, and by whicht
its deformities wera temporarily hidden. But the
coverings did not fit very well, and the curinous eyesE
of some of the party were not long in finding out thei
defects. Dr. Gladstone took the baby in bis armeà
and presented it to the cmpany assembled. Bei
talked much of. its beauty, and dandled it up and 1
downl l bis arme, soothing it with scraps of latin1
quotations, but there was noresponse from the family
circle.

At [ast, a pour relation of the nane of Marsh made1
a rush at it, and, taking it in ber arm, saia it wLas a
nasty ugly Little thlug, and she didu'î know what it
bed come for. None of the family wanted it, except
some spiteful people that wished other to be deprir-
ed of thir own. For ber part, she never wished to
see it again, and if this was to be thebegînuing of a
family ite parents ought to ha ashamed of them-j
selves.

Mrs. Ferguson thoughtbthe baby s great bore and
looked forward with horror to the amount of talk
there *ould ha about it and the otUer ehildren which
were sure te fohiow.

lirs.Marin-thougit it was a dear little thing, but
didn't like a big pimple it had on its cheek; white
u. old nurse of the nome of OrossIey said it was a
fainsh bahy enough but very small.. Miss Mootagu o'jected to familles, and really
thought that the prospect of a yearly addition to
their numbers was very terrifying.

Mrs Lang, who bad onco lived in Dr. Gladstone a
fanil>, but had afterwards gone out to a rich lady
in india, thought that the baby was quite unneces-
sary. The family hiad got on very comfortably and
quietly toc some time and and they diatact wisih now
tu be diasturbed with a child crying ail over the
bouse, and upsetting and breaking everything.

Tise moîher is iu s ver>' telicaîs cendititon, andi
some athiorsies consider bar aste e t greai dan-
ger.

A STrANGE SEaeN.-Mr. Kingsley had an in-I lu our politics they wield aud apply far g:eater
mense congregation to bear bis sermon at the Cha- power than any electoral privilege could give the.,
pei Royal, Whiteball, on Sunday afternoon, the Tui FEHIÂS AT LEEDs.-A telegram in tha >hi;,b
Biehop of London, as well as a great many peers Aews says th in conscquence cf the rumon s@ alnand members of the Bouse of Commons, being pro- expected Feniau outbreak, at Leed, the police forcesent. The preacber, taking bis text fromt the words had been augmented by the addition of 40 couniyin the Epistle to the Hebrews, 'Yet once more, and and 50 resident pensioners. A large number oI will 'shake not the earth only, but the heavene,' members of local volunteer corps aud 500 tradesmendeclared that the prophecy was beipg fullilled once bave been sworn in as special constables. Secret
again now, as it was in the first the firth, 11th, and drillings bave been going on smongst the Fenins.the 16th centuries. Ail systems o etaies, theology, In a speech at Manchesteron Monda week Lordand science seemed changing, he said. Sorne talked a said-' Thesta ou of adof this as the glorions 191 century, the age of pro- d *id-' T le a r or an nimbty
gress, ithe oveof a new reformation, of all sorts of conducted man in jail, vho, by extra wok, mn-
blessings te humanity ; others spoke of it as the un- aged te lay by a respectable surn, which Was, dUly-
hsppy JOth century, the age of bcepticism and p eid bina on Lise rlesne, ad we ta imm ed -atbeismo. Both parties swere right and both wrong prscedod telinvo. t in a lit rate sot of heuEbraak-God was stsaking net the physical worl nly, but orstools.
our conceptions of the spiritual worid. WitL in- Tus DRUMMOND AND PEarTn PEEnAESÂ.-Thoe Sarl
creased knowledge Lad crime not increased doubt of Perib having succeeded some years ago i:
(' that,' said Mr. Kingsley, 'I deny'), but increased establislaing before the House of Lords his rigbv
reverence, and the truly irreverent time was the to those ancient titles, as well as te those oy
middle ages, with their ayatetn-making and their Earl of Melfort, Viscount Melfort nud Forth, and
syatem-mcngering, and their cosmogonies framed in Lord Drumnond, Stobhal, and Montifex, and who
the cloister, when the earth was suppoed t bc a la alse Due de Melfort and Comte de Lussan ir
flat plane (Lb notion of antipodes being unscriptu France, Las been served heir male of James Drum-
rai), heaven above it wiit the goed people in it, and mond of Perib, better kaown as third Duk of Parih.
bell below it with the wicked-what could be clearer and who commanded the left wing of P, ince Char-
since Virgil said so?-wben Tartarus, Styx, and les's army in 1745. t is understood tha this i.
Phlegetbon were recoguised Christian entities and the firat st.p in a new cause celebre, involving, s %
Tartarology was as firmly beheved in as astronomy will do. the right of the present possessor of DrnR..
now. Astronomy hald shaken the theories of the mond Caitle and the other estates of the aCient
size t the earth, geotogy those of the age ot it.- Eardom of fPerth.--Scalsman.
Again, L an age which hted torture, reformed
crimiials, and besitated, rightly and wrongly, about UNITED STATES.
continuing capital punishment, people asked wh-
ther Soripturereally endorsed all the middle-age sA business mn n William asbrgb, N.Y., Wbhoae.
notions of future punishment-whether s'ich phrases safeipas been blown open three timea by bu glar y
as ' outer darknessa, the ' undying worm,' •'a Go- now pursues the plan of leaving the key in ihn locký
henna of fite,' were teobe taken as implying torment Heis tired of paying for repair.
Lereafter, or as the sure punisimeat of sin in this The State banks of New England wb;/O have beenr
life-whetber beaven might not be the moral world converted into National banks, are by Stntun ]asne
full of goodaeas, beneficence, and purity, l wbich leased from Gbligation te redeam thsir old. StU t.
God reigned, and beld a condition oft atred, malice, bauk notes after the lapse o! a certain lime, varjrr
impurity. Il men were to believe in tue same theo- from two te four years. With sotme f 'the Maine
ries of religion as mon in mediheval times believed, banks this time bas already expired. The bills of al
when criminals were racked, ieretics burnt alive, the State banks of Maine should be refused by the.
and every Mussulman slain by the Crusaders was public generally.- Quebec Daily News.
consigned teoeternal torture, fearful times were cen- A writer in a Georgian paper introduces the Aine-
ing for ties Chura sud the rdope, oWaîthen, rican Eagle, wbich for Ove years lias eean a campa-remsinod fer us ? Surai>' net au unchiaugeabla ces- raLlye atranger in those parts, lu ibis stylo, pralinai-
mogen>' or athical sytem, or degmatia ibelgy, ns.ry te tise Fourtis o! J ul>'- We muat ix1h p lsbsbut an unchangeable King, au unciangeable king- .aerican Eagle, get the Goddess of Liberty a us"w
dom. If we believed in tbat kingdom, surely Christ set of teeth and a 'aterfail, and have 4th of July;
the King, who gverued t, kuew how tegoveru IL got up regardloss et expense. Wo muet giveomi],
botter ts n we did.rHe it was who was sbak ing the the Mormon omen a busband apiece, marir off' theearth and heaven, cbanging opinions, burning the seoolmarms that coma down Southae teah ibnchaff and and stubble (rom about the one feoundation little darkles, set the iggers te work, build a hosetof Truth. The Reformation was a change back te railroad from New York to the Uity of bexice, dam
apostolic doctrine-might not the new Reformation up the Gulf Stream, lick England, Old snd New
ha still more so.- Pai Ma/l Gazeite. annex Cuba blexico, and South America, and he-

Tas WaLrAoU MONUMENT NIAR STIRLING.-About once more a happy and united country
six menthe ago a meeting of the committee appointed Revd. D. D. Gregg, of Dubln, an ardent rhb.
te watch over the building operations connected with champion Of Protestattism, arrived in this conlry.Ibis enterprise was lid at SLirling, at which ilt was lately. The gentleman in bis day was censiderablyresolved, on account of the scarcity of funds, te sus- before the Irish people. He was an inflexible enemy.pend for a time the progress of work, and also, u nthe te Mr. O'Oonneli and Lis policy, and very often had
avent of antilere offert te raiseuffiueianîsubscriptions a 'bout hithim, but was essily on ail occsin
proving s faillira, te dispose efthtie building matenials vanquisised by thse ' man off tise peeple.' Dr. Oreggfor whatever they would bring. Al operations were will also h remembered by man>'eot or roaders as
accordingly stoppad, tise wrkreu vge removed te opponnt fe Father Tom Maguirein silamon ri-otisor soones off laboor, sud tise ' great loea' vas gieus discussion som ema asago in tisa oity o! Dub-left unfiniahed, a butt for the jokes of passing tra- lin. The doctor got the worat of the ontroveray.
vellers. The threat te bring the monument to the He made a speech the other eveois cobefoeraib-
hammer seemsa t have had considerable influence in American Protestant Association, New York ciy-
repenishing the coffers of the committea. A vi- I was full of bigotry and nonsense He f iavored
gorous canvases was instituted lu Glasgow and othaer Fenianism because ha considered it as autagoiisic
centres of industry, and at a meeting of the building te the Catblic Church. The doctor will £nd bim-
committee ai Surling, a few days since, I was self in a hot place if ho don't keep dovu hie pugn.t
agreed that the tower should be at once proceeded cious proclivities in this country- - Wastern Rein
with, and. if possible, finisbed during the present Fork Catholic.
season. Nearly £1,000 bas been collected, and as . BosToN, April 14.-Â talogramffrem Wssbiagîonthe expenses or building amennt te soma £200 a tsa'ro Adverti 4. -A epreparatinfs are mahingtmontb there le sufliciènt on band te carry the crom to Lthe reglaisTerrsayofs Ueatn a.Circuit Cor it,mittee on ta Midsuommer. As nO peouniary responusi- Riolhmou nea Tmontb, anti iat tha trial o!tibilities will be incurred by the committee, the opera. Davifor igTreason tua' hatxpectrd.tions will h again suspended, unlese subscriptions Dais erigTan p e expected.
corna in solicient to pay the contractors as they pro- The Government s preparedb toepunihany nfray
ceed. tions of the law ommitted by the Fenians, but s»b

IL Is reported that six war steamera were fitting at no cause as yet for Interforence.
Plymouth for the St. Lawrence. Negotiations bave been commenced fbr a new -

Reciprocity Treaty and for a more satlefactory sTa BuReau BrLL.-The Times says the strugIle rangement of the Piabhry qetion, -for lowering the francbse and the re-distribution of Nîw Yo, Apri14.-;The new Iron donba.temk-thie seats l deemed toe haan mpossibility. Asholat bas been assigned to.dnty to Eat M
The Pott says there are indications ibat many of ioe keep an oye bn tiahe .Peis'.Orders bave -e

the malcontentus willhink botter of their thresteed recelved to get tàs&gùnboat barock ready for jnj..-i.i t.'1 f th l. ... GL fl.t.. n-Il.rot
Mopposition 1o e leUovern5UC onb Uthe R rurBil. mediate service on iaCast et line.

OCEAN RAaîNG.-In presence of the very' hiecr-nE
questions raiaed by Mr. fHighton with respect t thIe
management of the ill-fated and iil-fitted London, it
is not satisfactory to learn that a great cetan
steamship race is expected .to conm of during next.
month' A contemporary states that two rival fore
igu companies-tthe North German Lltny d'e, running
betiveen Bremen uand New Yor-, via Southampton,
and the Hamburg and America, runing between
Hsmburg and New York, via Southampton -are to
starttwo of tbeir finet sonipe for a race from Southamn-
on to New York, in order te seule tedisputes as
te the respective meritse of the two flets. Itin isn-
nounced that both sips ave been backed for heavy
amounts already, and an exciting race le expec•ed.
This will put a pressure tpoun the respective captaine -
wich it naot right tha any commander of a pas-
songer sLip ehould feel. The safety of tie persons,
committed to bis charge cught to be the fBrat object -
of a captain in such cases, and thre ia some danger
lest this should ce made secondary matter ihen the-
credit of two rival compenies is staked upon the speed
of the voyage. There is tee much reason to fear that
the heavy pressure which urged Captain Martin lo -
make all possible progress in spite of warniuge, espe-
cially the £0 fine for esch day of delay at Plymoutb
biased his judgment, and drove him againet bis
calmer opinion to te parilons attempt which nded
so disastrousty. We suppose that the captains of
the sipa which are ta start from Southampton for
their race across tise Atlantic will be impelled by the
apecial circumstances of the voyage te rua rishc
which; under ordinary circumstances, they would.
avoid, and the eavy bats alreadymade point emin-
ously to exactly the same sort of influence as that
fro vwhich Mr. Highton tries to beliave tsat Cap-
tain Martin was free. Nothing is more iual thas
for China ships te race bome with the earliest cargoes
of tes, and s considerable premium on the fira tes
landed encourages such rivalry; but Ibis is a very
laiterent matter from the conversion of two of lar-
' oceau bridge inte a pair of Yankee river bosto,
with the captains located on the snaety-valves. The
public demand for Ligh speeed le pressure sullicient.
To exposea commander to the influence of the large :
staes and the exrctement of such a race as-this i teu
much -PallM ail Gazelle.

DissirD MEAT.-Dr. Lgtbeby, medical bealit
officer for the city of London, in a recent repor Oi
the cattle plague in England, gives the following-
valtuable rules for choosing meat : lGood ment," bis
says, a isneither a pale pinkish nor of a purple tint
The former la indicative in disease, the latter a algo
that the animal has died from' natural causes, and
not been duly slaughtered. Good ment Uasa mar-
bled appearance, and the fat is hard and sualy, and,
never wet ;l that e diseased mat e soft a d watery ,
often like soddened parchment. The touch of.
bealithy meat is firm and elastic, and it herdlymais.
tens the fingera ; diseasoed meat is soft and Wei.
Good meat has little odour, and that not disagTee-
able; whareas diseased emelle faint and cadaverons,.
often like inedicine. Good meat will ber cooking
without shrinking orlosing much weigits ; had meat-
sirivals up and olten boils to pieces. It is botter to
have suspicious met rather over-roasted."

The Times, on the Reformn BiÌl, says :-Lookiag at
what the Trades Union accomplished, we den>' tbat
the workinag classes are really excluded from power.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK,

The report of a threatened raid of Fenian
fiibusters upon Canada and the other British

North Amnerican Provinces, ant o the conse-
-uent virgorous action of the autborities on this
side of the Atlantic, bas excitedi much interest in

England; and me inay expect that soon after the
'opening of the navigation a considerable addition

ft be made to the military and naval defences

-Of the nenaced Provinces. Several gun-boats
are being fitted out for the St. Lavrence.

InTreland the Fenian excitement bas greatly
subsided. A fev, but a very few arrests are
-made occasionally ; and the rush of intending
emigrants to the sea ports, to take shipping for

the United States and Australia, is a strong

proof that an armed insurrection is no longer
seraously contemplated.

Trouble seerns to be bremîng on the Continent
of Europe. France, which for about seventeen
years has been without a Revolution, is becom-

ing restire again under the stiff rule of Louis
Napoleon, and is clamoriniag, not very loudly ln-

deed as yet, for a relaxation of the system that
he has imposed upon the country. This is but
.the.first nuttering of the storm; yet it m'ay weil

-te -beelretd that if tht Emperor despise the
warning, is name mnay very soon be added to
those of the other monarchs who of late years
have retired from business. Q'ieen Mar$e

ttAmiie, sif-e of Louis Phillappe, died a few days
ago at Claremont an the 84th year of her age.-
She mas the daughter of Ferdîand, Kig of
Naples, by Marie Carolane, who wias an Aus..

trian Archduchess, sister of the lovely Marie
Autoiette, Queen of France, whom the Revolu-

ton murdered, and daugbter of Maria Theresa
.f f rnorzamur pro rege nostro" memory.

War betwixt Austria and Prussia has not yet

actual;y blazed out ; and indeed the former must

be aware that the moment hostîlities commence,
iTRevolution, backed by the whbole force that

'Victor Emmanuel can bring into play, will break

satt.i Venetia. This may perhaps tend to in-
ouce theEmperor, whose troubles with Hungary

.are not quite assuaged as yet, to listen to any
suggestiou for the preservation of peace that

European diplomancy cai offer.

Dunrng the past week, there bave been gather-

'ings a! Feniaans towvards Eastport, anti menaces

-ni an attackc ou-Newr Brunswick. What mn>'
;be the mneanung ai ail these dispiays ; whiether

tht>' are antendedi as a blîind, ta conceal their

.aostîie designs on saine other point, or as n dodige
for encouraging (lie Fenian excîtement in tht

Uiinited States, andi keeping up tht profitable

transfer ai dollars Iras tht ponirets oI poor ser-

vant girls ta those ai Mesrs. Swreent>', Roberts,

- & Ce., wre cannaI pretendi ta tel).

Murphy, tht man who vas arresteti at Corn-

-wall, with several others, an a charge ai Fesman-

2sn, bas andergant seseai prehiminaryi' examina-

fions. As yet no proof ai an>' avern treasonable

acts on bis part, or tînt of hie cempamions, bas

been pubbîshedi, but ire must give tht Gavern-

ment cetit fan actiag au goodi information.-

WVe nmay be pardanedi, h;owever', for expressing a

doubit .wbetber it be woarth wile expendiîg goodi

powder and shot upon such very smnaI game.-
at gives them a fictitious importance,'to which

netther by their social position, nor by their

-cipacity for evil, they are entitled. To have

sent them across the Irontier, with a glass of

whiskey for going, and hint of something else

taould they ever reture, would bave b en about

the best way of dealing with these silly oreatures.
It is a pity to make martyrs of them.

Another person calling himself Lient. Col.

"&týe heeler, from tht United States, bas ako been
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in packaig upwrards of 1,200 persons in the hold

of a vessel wbiub would have been over-crowded
with one half of the number, the out break of BREECHES' LOCKET CoNSTITUTIo.Ns.-Th nients of
pestilence, and consequent destruction of humîan intellectual calibre, and polical fitness of the n.ons, who
hife, are clearly attributable. The occasional Fenian leaders in the U. States for the work of rests of the
hangiug of the owner, or master of an emigrant revolutionising and regeneratîng Ireland, miay be upon. R
ship, pour encourager les autres, vould have a estirnattalfroîntht lenguageaOC

very benefncial effect, and vould be a great boon ai New York, the abiesi organ oI lie part.- lu Perliam

ta emigraùts. Tht iriter argues tint, because Luglaad bas no ed ta an i

We are happy to bave it in ur pover to re- ivritten Constitution, sncb as Uhe sofaaSiejes'the cauatr

cord a slîgit out-break-a very slight one indeedlovet, a Constitution whicb a man ia>'foiti p, champions

-of actvity on the part of oui civic authoritDes. ant carry about vîtirî in bis breeches' paciccîs, Sa iren,

Not oily' have sone of the carcases of the deal thertiare Englan ias na constîtutian at ail,- mons, Sir

dogs, dead pigs, and other defunet animais wîtiIntredhble as t ma> appear thatscb bahderdash ai a Bil

which the streets and vacant lots are usually il- culd le published in tht intellioenr niîîceentlîinentacicu

fested, been renovedi, but severa of the streets century, b>'an>'oct abore the grade ai a youag traces ai t

have been scraped, and the long accumulating sahool boy, jet 15 it a fact. H'sre are the ver>'1invocation

filth has actually been carted away, instead 'ofiyrds :- setttai

being merely gathered into beape bor the first "englaed bas na wntten constitution, and there- for tte:
fart Do fiscal or certain supreme iav wtîaserer, aind

strong breeze of wind ta scatter abroad agan. onEquenaîy rte bas na caustituaion la reaiity at trernuloas

Sti, until ali the slaughter-housesr and kindredIl." ier, star'

abomnations shall have been baniâed from the Remtnabtring thet tht most con antithe motion, as

City ; until all the stinking piggeries with which besi inandet charge against Eiglai is, her aI- Cansrlîuùc

many districts are stil polluted, shall bave been tost siavisliathereoce ta iaw, antita- ktd cas- that noble

cleared out, nothing ofany importance can be said toms, ant ber hartar of, same eau it prelueice c i," le a

ta have been accomplished. Tvo Health officers, agaînst, innovation ; rememberiag tht tatretetdii" LordCh:

with a salary of £200 apiece, bave been ap- ficuit>'there 1W lectkg an> change in the laivs lîgatian ai

pointed :. ofthese one is Dr. Girdwood, the otherand custamsoa- cotry'which tielights Dn prece- vas te bec

Dr. Rottot, and we expect good taings from tent,nnd cannt withont sapreme effort, be unticetiFon Mr.

the intelligence and activity a these oficers.- taemare one inch.ont ai the oncient ruts, (bis andiable ta
Their functions are ta expire in July, but will charge agnst ber, tint she las no &ixtd or iash bis foc
we hope, be rene wed, for not betore the end ofce7tain supreme 1w," bas tht mntoa ott>, dînner, srh

the warm weather wil the necessity for theiriaofnathiag tise.. W tht rerarkor alînost politald

services be at an end. th compinint aI'forebgners risitinz ,agiant, wlitain
especmail>' aifareigners irom tht UI» &ntes, is Englanti,

No matter what the language of Mr. Seward that the custam&, laws antimanners ai the firit sîanîintioa

to S1r Frederick Bruce, when replying toaarned are stereotypeti:tandthti îavar;ably b>'tht Loi

the representations ot the latter as ta thecancludes with co-nrosting Englizliditt, ad. ta be pâtet

apparent countenance given, by the UnitedIeece ta aid feras, anti aidlais, anald nus-

States government to the Fenian organisation ; tam because tht> are ait, btceure there are CLER!C

no matter what the real intentions anid feelhngs ofprecedeuts for tin, vaih the mobila>', antias it boa heen

that government, of this there can be r.a doubt, vert tht piastinitofai, laws, and custms lu Lartship i

that the quiescence of that government is ac-tle U. States.lae r

cepted by the Fenians thiemselves as an act of lias- Truc : Engiand bas nvrîtten. constitution, Michel as

tility towards Great Britan ; and is looked apon thanirGoa for il! ant it is n thin respect tint ceetetive

by them as a violation of the laws of n@utrality she ejoys ont great atvantage avar man>' ther baicbargi

vbich ail other nations, calling thenselves civi- auntrmds ihichave lalita a pre>'la constitution. sacceets l

lised, are in the hanit of observing and enforcing.mangers, ant constitution-tiukers." Tht grenIer Freeran.

This we say, in the view of the case taken by part, b>'far the better ant more important part DEÂTH
the friends of the U. States in Ireland ; and it is ai the Canstitution ai tht U. States, that ta Frenci c

therefore very pardonable if Her Majesty's loyal wbich tht> are indebtetifor al îiîa as goatin,} eailion
subjects in the Colonies, should have taken pre- tbtii'polatacai tilt, s essentiali>'an Iluiîtvrtt.en
cisely the sanie view. Both may ave bee nsea
wroang ; but it is strange indeed, if with no pre- ai England, which tht Iouaters ai tht several

judices in common, nothga in common ta warpSt r ht with then as tir Pailadian anross

or bias the ludgment, both arguing from lte same tht AlItie. \Vat ai "irrîtten constitution" bevîng tnt

premises should both have came ta the sat er--the U. States passesset bas been tara ta .hreds, D cATI{
roneous concluion. and scatteretttht four vînts ai hearea in the ORLEÂNS.

As an instance ofi ur meaning ire wil cite the inte civil contît: tint aniy ihich iras Il un- teaîh, an
language of the .Dublin 1r an, a Feainian writteu remans," antiahane promises thein any Ferruce d

organ, and a great admirer of the Northernttence agaiust tiat derncratin absalutisîn miii S. Franc

dtates, of the 31st uit. upon this subject mui tht>'are menaceti: for ailabsahatisinis bain Jan.

"Nothing would content them"-the people of tht basetiupan, and bas ts roatsainacran>. LIe vas Y'
Northera States-":more than Mr. Seward'a innocent Elseviere the iriter in the risfl reople, yards seul
little scheme of assuaging the discontente and dissen-
aions at hone by plunging into a 'foreign war.'" "e ba las opparentl>' een stallib ell iiti bis retumi

' This explains wby the Fenian Bociety bas suchjean Jacques, sud other unwhalese trash whîch bain, wier
full ewiog ia the United States. Let us confese it,
that mn no other country in the world would sûch an, e me natable ta digest, anticiibriugs au vas transi
organisation bepossible."- caaseqaentiy mere litulec>'ver>' istressing ta Siace 185

This, ie it rememberet is meant nat for a te- vitoes, defines auConstitution as c a a an iofFracais.

arrested. He i id tdb earespectable look- proacb, but for a dwplîment rom the Fenian

iag man, very duffrentaltegether inhis appear- paper,iartûadds:-7

ance fIroui Murphy,e Slheed'y, nd tht Canadian "And this shows the rast power, and inouciance
M oftýe;Amerlaaàs.»

priionerr.... On him were found- a commission a the ®

tram.Sweeneytoraise a Fenîn regiment, sud éucau organisation, sworn to deadly hostility
otir. papers. . to England were attempted in Fiance or .Austria, it

The United States Government bas at last, sa wold be suppressed in an hour."

weare informed by telegram, determmned to take Wbich ào doubt is true ; for no European na-

stepa to prevent any infractions of its neutralty tionnot heîng openly at war, would for one bour

lavs. If so the Fenmangame is played out, for it tolerate within its jurisdiction such an organisa-

is only the firm belief amongst the Fenians, both tien agaînst a neighbor as that whicb, without in-

on this Continent and in Ireland, that the United terreption of any kind from the authorities, bas

States Goverament encourages the projected openly and ostentatiously been carried on for

raids upon the Bratsh North American Provinces, same years past lu the Northern States, against

that sustains the bpes and courage of the filli- Great Britain and ber North American Provinces.

busters. Jefferson Davis, ex-President of the " Accordingly," concludes the Dublin Irish-

Confederate States is, we are told, about to be man,-
b ugt ! tral n t61 u"bamiillian of Iriehmen are allowed ta arganise

brought to trial an the charge of bigh treason, theaselvea into a militarh association, oitht meat
before the Circuit Court in Richmond, next hostile intent openly proclaimed against England.-

month. Negotiitions are on foot for a remaewval They are scffered ta raise large sema of money, and
openly purchase munitione of war. Yea, they a-

of the Reciprocity Treaty, and an amicable ar- tually issue bonds ta raise a loan in the States, as if
rangement of the Fishery question. tbey were an independent nation, A section of them

prociaice their intention af iuvading sud &'aunexing'
From the Lower Provinces the statements Canada, and make preparatiang accarding. ,*ig

as to the sentiments of the people with re- These men hold interviewa with the President, and
gad tare kindly received."
gard ta the Quebe scheme aof.Union art still Now if from these data-coupled with the
very confused, but the friends of that measure fact that the organisation itself, the armaments,
in Canada are confident that it is gaiàing ground th rasmng mont' ant men, tht issumg bondsandi

in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Perhaps collecting munitions of war, are aillin flagrant
a measure less highly centralîsing, and one leav- violation af the express provisions ai tht manaci-
ing to each separate Province more controi over pal laws of the United States-a journal most
its internal affairs, than that agreedi upon at favorable to the government of that country,
Quebec, might find favor with a majority of the :ost ansiaus ta represent it and aillits acts lu a

people in the maritime Provinces: but they do favorable lîgbt, arrives at conclusion! so discredi-
not even yet seem inclined to adopt a Union, o table to ils good faith, it is not strange if, from
which the advantages appear to them verydun- the same data, athers arrive at tht same conclu-
certain and renate, the evîls, immediate ani in- sion; even if that conclusion, be, as %ve hope il,
dubitable. mca> be, erroneous. la short, we contend that it

The mor(ality on beard of the England is is clear from the above given extracts from the
said ta be on the decrease. One hundred and Dublin I-zstman, that to attribute to the U.
seventy persons are said to have already perished States Government connivance with, and appro-
fron a disease malignant as plague, and which val of, the Fenian nilitary organisation, and its
lias actually assumed many of the characteristics hostile designs upon Canada and Newv Brunswick,
of plague. It is to be hoped in the interests of by no means impies prejudice agamnst that gov-
humnanity tiat thie owners ofI the vessel mey be ernment: snme its friends, and most enthusiastie
tried for inurder ; for to their infamous conduct adairers are guiity of the same error, if error it

icar of St.,Hyacinthie, and was after -
t as Mîssionary to the'Red River. On
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PRE CA
-The col
must be in

etween peoples, and those in authority ;".
why ln the case of England'the terms
onipact have, dot been written.outand

There,-is but'this one answer to ucb
estion : That no sih compact bas been
to: and that ail that a written consti-
its best, can do, is ta take note of, in-

and set down as in a catalogue, the rela-_
ih do actually exist betwixt governors
rned, and mutually, betwixt the several
of the pohtical organism called people.
ations are not created by the constitu-
do themselves determine the character
nstitution; and every attempt-that bas
been made ta reverse this order, and to
e these relations by means of a wrtten
on, bas resulted in revolution, anarchy,
utism ; the three stages through which
s must pass when they break with their
attempt ta create a new political life

elves, by means of a "written Consti-

ief object we have in noticing the cru.
latulencies of the chief Fenan organ in
is ta show how completely the leaders

ganisation are imbued with the shallow
rous prînciples of the men of the first
Revolution. This is more than acci-
nd though we are apt to flatter ourselves
reat is the inteflectual progress of the

is no danger that the anti-social, and
tian sophisms which found credence in

half of the eighteenth century shal
n find acceptance with the public, it may
out that our boastings are premature,

onfidence misplaced. When there are
d men silly enough, and so regardless
is of history as ta teach that politi-
on is to be found n written Constitu-
that these Constitutions can be made, it
ared that there plenty of others weak
nd silly enough, ta give ear to those
and prepared to try and reduce them

ýe.

mRoUS CONDITION OF THE COUINTRY.
untry, the constitution of Great Britain
deed in a " parlous" state, if the state-
the old women in the House of Com-
se busmess it is ta watch over the inte-
ie Holy Protestant Faith, may be relied
epeal a few însulcting oaths, agaînsi the
aith ; allow Papists to take their seats
ent, without havîng been first subject-
nsultieg ordeal-and the seulement of
ry, so we are assured by our zealous
iof tht Pefornation, will be destroyed.
the other day, in the House of Com-
C. O'Loghien moved the first reading
for abolihaing certain blaspiernous and
s oaths respectîng the Catholic doc-
lie Real Presence, the Mass, and the
of Saints, and to render it unneces-

ce these wiciked oatis as a qualifieation
xercise of certain civil functions, a
anl easily alarmed gentlemen, a Mr.

ted up in itense alarn, ta oppose the
threatening tht stability of the British

on, and as the harbinger of death to
, but ill-used animal the British Lion.
rged in a paroxysm of terror, "l if the
ancellor was ta be freed from the ob-
taking the anh, he did not know what

come of the settlement of the country."
Ker! We wonder whether he be fat'
o sleep o' nghts; surely he cannot re-
id, or take any delight in his %vne after
en he deema bis country so close ta
destruction, and national anniblation ;
bis eyes ai& abat interposes betvrixt
and ruin, is an oath against Transub-
and the Sacrifice of the Mass, taken

rd Chancellor. Poor man, he is greatly
ed as a political hypocondriac !

AL CHANGES.-The Rev. J. Michel
apponted Pastor of Adjala by fis

the Bishop ai Taronta, liu room ai the
ntedi Rerd. Father Syunott. Father
a zealous andi gaood priest, and bas suc-
Il m the missions aver whicb ht has
e. Tht Rev. Kenneth A. Campbell
Fathier Michel in Mara and Orîlia.--

0F GRAND VICa MoUSEAU.-Our
ontemporaries notice wmth regret the
Saturday' lart weeek ai Grand Viner
formerly Cure ai Jaliette. Tht de-
retiredl sanie years aga ta St. .Joseph's•

MIontreal. Ht vas 79 years af age,
eredi the Order ai Prîesthood in 181-.

CF THE CURE 0F THE ISLAND aFv
--The Quebec paptrs annaunce the
the 5tîh inst,, ai M. P'Abbe Thomas
tes toismaisons dit Picard, Cure afi
ois, ai the Islandl ai Orleans. Ht was
12, 1796, and ardainedi Priest la 1819.

GREAT TRIUMPH OF • PaoTnsriTIBÂ M IN
ITALY.-The evangelhcals are an raptures.-.
Italy isé.mra'airway o becoming a very land of
Gospel privileges. Popery is utterly discom-
fited, and th'" man iof sm" il tatterinà on tht

brink of the grave. Sa Exeter -Hall prepares
itself ta sing Te Deum i. ils way, and in its own
version of the Ambrosian hymn ; which, however
might, we thing, be addressed more appropriately
to thé other party. I might run, " Te dia-
bolum," or " te Belial," or " te Satanas,"

any way in short except " Te Deum."
But what is ail this shouting about»? some wilj

ask. What great vantoryb as thé evangeheal
cause a Italy gaîned, that ils friends in England
should be going on at this rate, raising thPir
sbouts ofI " lo Pean," and carrying on, gere.
rally, regardiess of expense? Wel 'tis no great
matter after ail, if we come to consider it, nor is
it by any means without a precedent. The fact
is simply this: Tbat, according to the Italian
papers, a frail nun named Maria Pisaci, bas via.
lated ber vows of chastity, and acted foolishly.
She bas moreover, and herein lies the glory of
the victory, made publie profession of er weak-
nes and ber shame, by making appearance be-
fore a Civil Court ; Ir oam which very competent
tribunal she has obtained release from her oaths
of cbastity, and permission to cobabit with a
barrister, for whose embraces she bas abandoned
ber protession, and reriounced ler glorious
privleges as the affiancei spouse of Christ.-
Tis is the wrhole story-a litile perjury and a
little impurity ; this is aIl ; but by the evange.
lical world it is ai ed as one of the mst grati-
fying symptoms that bas as yet occurred of the
progress of Protestantism in Italy. Perbaps
it is.

It is assertei that Mr. George Brown is about
to apply to Pariamnent, at ils next Session, for
an act of incorporation for the Globe newspaper,
bis organ: bereupon the Cournier du Canada
maires sone very pertinent remarks, strongly
opposiug, and calling upon Cathohles to oppose,
the demand.

The grounds assigned by our excellent Que-
bec contemporary for its opposition are these :-
That the Globe bas ever been the fanatical
journal par excellence ;" that since its beginuing
il has never missed an upportunity to outrage
CathoLes, and ta throw insuls in ltheir teeth ;
and that ils politîcal programme bas always been
the annihiation of the French race ; its rehîgi-
eus programme, the destruction of the Cathohe

religion.
We need scarcely add that we altogether

coincide ivth the Couiner du Canada in its
estimate of Mr. George Brown and the Globe.
The man has always been, ever is, and ever wili
be the enemy, of French Canadians, and the Ca-
tholie Church. Hence bis incessant agitation
for Representation by Population, as a means to
bis end, to vit, the gratification of bis national and
religious antipathies ; hence too his warm advo-
cacy and support cf tht Quebee scheme of
Union as a means for the same end, scarcely, if at
ail, less proinising than Representation by Po-
pulation, from Vhich it differs mainly u naine.-

Any scheme of political reconstruction that is
advocated by, or which finds favor in the eyes of
George Brown, should for that simple reason,
and without furtber inquiry, be looked upon with
suspicion, by every friend to the Frencb race,
and French nationalty ; by every one who is sa-.
cerely attached to the Church which Mr. Geo.
Brown bates.

The Courrier du, Canada insists strongly
upon the inconsistency of which Mr. G. Brown
is guilty, in that he who bas bitherto always op.
opposei the incorporation of Catholin bodies for
purposes purely religious, charitable, and educa,
tional, should be himself, to-day, a claimant for
an act of incorporation for a Protestant body ex-
clusîvely poîitical. We would not bave Catholics
imitate the dishonesty of Mr. G. Brow, or oppose
bis demanti sîmply' because he us an enemy ; but
becanse it is not vise, hecanse it is not just ta

give ta the Globe a position ai superiarit>' arer
other journals ; anti ta augment by' direct legisla-
tire action, anti perpetuate, tht political influence
ai a part>' paper, andi moreaver o! the anti-0a-
tholic part>' whîch it represents, anti la whîose
namne it speaks.

THE Fs'r SiP.-The En gland steamer,
whose advent at I-alifax wre announceti last wetir
wni ChoIera, bot 1,200 passengers on board.-
Wibat tht tonnage ai tis vessel may' be ire do net
krnoir ; but (bis ire know, that there ls no mer-
client ship plying betireen Europe anal tbis Con-
tinent wvith suiiient room for even hait such n
number af passengers as the England bat an
board. The pont creatures must Lave been

pacired hîke slaves la tht balti ai a slaver;i anti
tirs wondmer .is, niot thot dilsease braire ont

amnongst them, but that tht disease diti not as-

same the form of malignant plague. The owyners
and masters oi the England should be indicted

for wîful murder.

To comply with the request of some esteemed
friends, we publish in an abridged form Esri
Grey's speech in the House of Lords, on the
state of Ireland.
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VISIT o His EXOELLENOY TEZ GOVERNOR

IGEgRÂL .TO: .TE GRAND SEMINAR.-On
*Monday afternoon, accompanied by a large body

r officers of, bis-staff, by His Excellency the
Commander of the Forces, Major General Lind-

-say; M. Cartier, and others of our pronnent cIti-

zOens, the Governor General paid a visit ta the

'Grand Seminary, and College under the Reve-

tend Sulpteans of Montreal. His Excellency
was received by the Reverend M. Bayle Supe-
rior of St. Sulpice and ine Rev. M. Le Noir

Director of the College, who led him ta the room

prepared or bis reception, where four Addresses,
one ein Greek, another in Latin, a third in French

and a fourth in English, were presented ta hm

by the pupils. To these Addresses of the pupils,
expressive of the loyalty which their teachers

never fail ta inculcate, His Excellency responded

en grateful terms. The National Anthem was

thon sung by the pupils, after which the Rev. M.

Bayle made a short address te the illustrions

visitor, explanatory of the principles on which the

'educational system of the College was conducted.

The visîtors then proceeded to the Refectory
where a rinagnficent collation was laid out,to whictb

due honor was done, The handsome Semi nary
Chapel was then visited, as were also the grounds
around the building, His Excellency entering
freely into conversation with the Reverend Su.

perior, and Cler-gy of the institution. When about

to take bis leave, the illustrious visitor pro.
clained to the great delght of the pupils, that he

had obtained a holiday for them from their Su-

perior. We are confident that the Gavernor
must have been agreeably inpressed with what

he saw, and that he bas thence conceived a high
notion of the value 'which the Semmary and the
Sulpcians confer upon this portion of Her Mia-
jesty'a dominions.

I-Iow PoLTtCAL PRISoNERSIN THE UNITED
STATES ARE TREATEtD. - A telegram dated
New York, April 10th, gives us the folowing
particulars:-

, Dr. Mudd is uDder close guard, and compelled to
clear the bastions in the basement of the fort, and do
the menial work ;his aconstaut wish is for death."

Contrast tiis with the treatment of the polti-

cal prisoners in England, about wvhich such an

aoutery lias been made in saine of the United

States papers. The British prisoners ara con-

fined in- Pentônville prison, where the separate

system-a systein borrowed, if we mistake noi,
frein the Unated States-obtains ; they are con-

sequenitly aot compelled to herd with convicts,

and their feelings as men of education and re--

finement are cot outraged ; though, of course,
solitary confinement is irksome. Yet irho is

there who, if a prisoner, would not prefer never

ta look on the face of buman being again, never

again to hear the sound of huiman voice, ta being
.oblged t aherd with crîninals, ta associate with

felons, ta be contammatei by their contact, and
ta listen to their impure utterances ?

Solitary confinement has of course its disad-

vantages. With prisoner t nwbom tahe animahl

.greatly predonînate over the moral and iel-

lectual faculties-as is usually the case with

prisoners from the criminal classes-its îendency

is to produce folly, a peculiar kind of moping

madness, and eccentricity more or less noticeable

in most criminals who have been subjectei ta it

for any length at time.é But political prisoners for

thea most part belong ta a different order of beings.

T>ey are oftea, as in the case of the unhappy

men lately convicted of treason felony, of higly

culLtvated intellects, of mucnb mental refinement,

and by no means necessarily of depraved moral

habits. On such men, separate or sotary con-

finement works none of those deleterious intel-

lectual effects that it works on burglars, garotters,

and ordîeary criminals. The potîtical prisoner,

being a man of education, has resources within

bimself, which enable him ta withstand the evil

effects of long protracted solitude, and separation

froin bis kind ; and ta such a one, the mut cruel,

because the most morally degrading and mentally

debasing punishlmeet that coutld ha devsedî, woauld

be anae whichs shouldi leave hum intercourse withi

bis fellow-mortals indeedl, but întercourse anly'

wIh the vitest cf tIse race. TIsera is eotllung

degradîng, notbing moarally contamînating ta per-

fect solhtary confinement; anti ta mens aI the

<mantal calibre cf Loby', anti bis unfortunate an-

complices, suchi a punishtment te> ifthey are ta be

punishedi at aIl, thse most mearcîful af ail modes of

panaI treatmant.

:ai Naew Saouth Wales the term was crankcey."

Leooc AT HoME.-TIe cruelties towards tIse

Samaina negroes after the suppression of lIhe

sanguinary' insurrection et Merant Bey, wvhich

tIsa Comnmittee under Sir H-. Stork have but too

cleary aeslIsed, lhave provokedi saine swveep-

tag censures la thte Yankee press against the

Britisht Gevernmnent. Yet woauld thse crieis ai

thte latter dc welîl weare they' ta look at homne

first, and to iwash their own bands before cou-

ttieuting upon the dirty state of their neiighibor'S

tands. Tie folloving paragraph copied b the

Toronto Globe froin one of its Yankee ex-
changes will illusirate our meaning :-

i A Town Meeting at Owyba, Idaho, recently re-
solved that three men ba appointed to select 25 men
to go Indian hunting, and ail thosae who shallfit
themeslves ont, shal receie a nominal sum for al
ealps they may bring in ; and ail who cannot fit

lDEIa ONTBADIOTED. - We ane requested and
a'horized by bir. Pominville, Advocata, to state that
cartaie allegitiiInd made in' the City Coucil last
igbttatithegff, et that the Bon, ir. Cartier hait
ntait certain hot us belonging to him, as bouses of
il-fame, are uttenly false, and bave not a beadow of
fllndati e. The bouses referred ta ara rented to the

nildtitryn uthorities, and have baen for tbre years
occupid by soldiers and their wives. Mn. Pomiville
mkes Ibis explanation as the repnesenthative oMr
doniie, tMr. Catier hîoiag hait eoîingvi sat, rnte
do nitbe matter panonly.-T'2flncripl.

1

and makes her look sheeblsh. In the stable mews,
deadm cas, long past feeling, turn up from their long
repose, iaving, like unfortunate card players, gam"n
boled their lives away. Where three or four -de-
funt tabbys are all foundi ling close together, as
was the case in Fortification Lane yesterday morning,
a man might easily pertorm an entre chai nithout
much skilli dancing. Dead doge, dead cata, and
even dead monkeys appear friom under the snow ' to
sent the morning air,' like the ghost of Ramlet'a

dafence et' the Colonies,"' unsder 1tb authority of
wich measuresa to effict ts object may be adopted
by the Legielature, and should the fouse o A-
sembly, withs the concurrence of the Legislative
Council, see ft ta pSsa such an oct os by the provi-
sions of the statute in question they are empowered
to do, it will at once receive His Exelleney's im-
mediate and ready assent."

Whereupon the Hon. Mr. Gilmiea introduosid a Bill
in accordance therewith.

We make thre kinds, comprising 15 uizes, which
we put in competition, and satiafiedof securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inaspect.
our manufecture.

MEILLEUR & COIS&
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 ORAIG STREET,
SOFFICE-PL.CE D'SRXEB HLLL,

April 19, 1866. Sm.

1thernelves out shall be fitted out by this committee,
snd vhen thy bring in a scalp iiBhall-b ha ded noted
òut. That ifor every buck scalp be paid $100 ; and
for evêry sqnaw scalp $50; ad $25 for every thing
in the shape of an Indiamiunder 10 years of age.-
That each scalp abali ave the carl of the ead, and
each man ahall make ath that the scalp was taken
by te company."

Amongst those conversant withththe history of
the Pilgram Fathers, and the methods by those
emment " men of God" resorted ta for extirpat-
ing the red men, the above paragraph will excite
no surprise. The only thing about the matter
at alil extraordinary is this : tbat the people of a
country te which the newspapers openly adver-
tise rewards te be given for the bunting, murder-
ing and scalping of Indien men, women, and
children indiscriminately, should presume ta sit in

judgwnent upon, and condene theîr neighbors.-
As a specimen, however, of civilisation in the
nineteenth century the above paragraph il is
worth preserving ; and if it be objected that it
would be unfair ta hold all the people o ethe
United States responsible for the barbarous ac-
tion of their fellow-citizens of Idaho, we would
rept' that-admitting thbe ojection to be well
foundedi, it is equally unjust and absurd to hold
the people and tLe Government of Great Britain
responsible for acts perpetrated in a moment of

fierce excitement, under the pressure of imminent

danger, ia an out of the way corner of a remote
colony, by some subordinates, wh, if provre

guilty will assuredly nat escape the consequences
cf ite ieket ceadue.

The Hen.drd of fast week call attention ta a
beastly and most dangerous practice that obtains

In tIis City, thalts ta our sapient Corporation.
The fIib, the carrion picked up su the streels,
and every abomination with wnhich the cess-pools
are filled, are all utilised-Eoîv do our readers

imagine ? By beng employed in filling up
hollows in the public thoroughfares, or as the

Road Committee calls it "Igrading." And with

the earth on whicb we watt thus in great part

composed of putrid and pestilential animal mat-

ter, ivhich in warm iweather emits a stencb strong

enougi t turc the stomacb of a pig, ve pretend

ta marvel at the fearful mortality of the City

The only thing te be wondered at is that Mont.

±eal, with ils inconceivable abominations on

every iand ; with ils thousands, and teins of diou-

sandE of stinks, sonetiînes separate, sometimeb
coimnnngling antil they culminatae ana graad
overpowering stench, such as even the bottoi-

less pit for strength of fragrance could not sur-

pass-is ever free front disease ; is not alwrays
the cherisbed abode of Plague, and Typhus, and

Small Pox, and Choiera and those other disenses

wehics men invite by ther disregard of cleauli-

ness, and then blame heaven for.

The Commissioners appointed by the United
States Government ta enquire into and report
upon the frauds committed upon te Revenue
Laws, by means of smggling, ilincit distillation.
and fraudulent reports, bave recommended that

the tax upen whiskey be lowered, from $2 ta $1
per gallon. The reasons they assign are, that
higi taxation on mntoxieating drinks, doe not tin-
crease the revenue, but acta simply as a stimulus
to smugglhng. The quabtityt a whiskey con-
sumed bears thesame proportion te the popula-
tion under a high tariff, that it did under a low

tariff; the difference is, that the revenue te an

nually defrauded ta an immense amount, and

that dishonest traders make large fortunes. Il

te in vain ta attempt, either ta raise a revenue,
or ta put a. check upon drinking habits by tax-

ation, or legislative action of any kind. Men

who have acquired the habit of drinking will

stint themselves la food, in clothing, in fuel, ra-

ller than be deprived of their dram ; for their

dram they will still have, no matter vhat the cost
ta themîselves, or wsat amount af misery i may
iniict upon their waives and families.

OnuDINATIOf.-On Sunday, the 8th inst., His Lord-
ship, Right Rer.Dr. Baurget, Bishopof Montreal,
conferredt the Hol>' Ordear of Priesthoodt on tIse Rer.
Mn Gaffnae o! the Diecese cf Burlington, Vt. Thea
Rev. gentlemen, who matie the principal part e! bis
Theological etudies la aynoaths Collage, bas bseon
fou the liat fin moontha a studeant ai the Semsinery of!
St. Sulp i fbtis cily,.

The following gentlemen have kindly consentedt toa
sct s Agents for the Tatra WîTassc ln the undetr-
mentionedt locaities:-Mr. P Doyle, Arcade, fer
Tarante anti viciait>'; Mu. Edwvard Mlurphy, for Lan.-
dien ad viciaity'.

GOa CoLcums -t is stataed thsat suggeetions have
nacently' came fram tise Bnitin Admirait>', thet the
Colonies shouldt pride a lito apr p oprtioamte
ta tUe rasources aof emach. TasClna Mrneil

ha chmpleol> ys aane irts isa Impenial Mlarine, ui

aur Government have adoptaed the flag whbich fijats
et the maatsai the vessels charged ithrl guarding the
fishartes, undier Commander l'erln. This fitg la
composait af a crown of maple leaves, surma souteS b~y

e British Crevanwib the heuan er ibte centre.-
The itesign la Mu. Tachse's ni the Agricultural Depaut-
mentr-Herarld.

- IN MEMORIAM.
" Raptun est ne maliti nmutaret intellectum ejns,

et ne filtio deciparet animam illiuia." (Wiîaoo, iy)
Dit at the Jeeit's Collage in this city on Satar-

day the saeventh f April, Mu. Rdmund Power in the
sixteenth year of his age. This sateemed young man
vas exercising on the gymnasium the, evenrag pre.
vions, and he received a fall from the affect of whicih
ha died.

Although h was anilyl l the boybood of life: a.
though ha was as yet ocarcelf known amidst the
stir of this bsvy world ; although there may not bu
miny who in eading chis wid, from theirwn know-
tsdge cf ie gooti quolilaes, drap a fienilti ar, yat
it may be permittied to write a few lines, and show
tiat there are yet human baings who preserve the
evanglical purity, ant who by their conduct cause
us ta believe that hbey have preserved unsullied the
white rebes of their baptismal innocence. h Is true
that h had nat time to recoive any statu £rom the
contagion of wickedneas; it is true that hie inter-
course with t e world, vas net of a nature ta cause
him ta have a great knowledge of evil, yet he pas-
sessei good qualities ina more than ordinary degree,
and aven among those who had characters, without
stainl he bone conspiuouasly, and won their respect
and admiration.

He was a native of Ealifax, and hat corne ta this
city in order ta pursue bis atudies under auch learned
masters as the Jesuits. Wen ha arrived bere
there was scarcely one on this city with whoin he
was acquainted, but his good qualitiessoon won for
him friends in the Collage, and before bis death Se
was an aobject of love for his fellow-students, a
source of gratification for bis professers. But bis
time among them as short, son deah whib dotsc
net respect persans enatched him sudduly from
their midSat. His fellow students were disconsolate

un itse> vare informed that ha as dead, and b>
thain tee.na antd los cfBarrow oheve at tsa ta
moast deeply felt thair locs. Hie professcra to took
every opportunity of manifesting their respect for
him. On the Sonday after his.death a high Mass for
the repose of bis saul was sung in tLe large and
beautiful new church of the Jesuits, and aul the
professera and students atiended. On Tuesdayb is
body wias sent to Halitar under the care of Rev Mr.
Chisholtm. The Rverend gentleman ha, gone on a
visit ta that city, and ha kiundly consented t take
the charge npon bim ofi delivering the corpse ta the
sorrow stricken parente.

Mr. Power's life bas bean short, but i' bas been
full of good worksi;e hbas acquired ne illustrious
name in the annaois f earthly lame, but his deeds
are written inlattero of gold in the booko cf life ;ha
h bas received no eartbly reward, but ha bas gons
ta receive a reward everlasting and ail sufficient, a
reward in cemparison with which all the rewards of
this wornd are as nothing. Althougb he was short
liveda e accomplished the task that had been imposed
upon him by bis Creator, and thus ha Uas merited
more than those who pass long and chequered lives
in the pursuit of the fleeting and transitory goods or
this ea-th. I Consummatus la brevi explevit tempora
multa." Requies et la pace.

W.G.D.

LINES WRITTEN
On the lamented death of Edmund Powor, a native

Sof Halifas, N.S., Who accidentally> mat his death
froa the effects of a fall wbich ha Iec-ived wils
amusing iiself. along with athers, in, the gymuna
siom attached te St. Mary's College. loutreal.

Death, the dread reaper of seuls, is sti near us,-
We inoiriont the moment bis sinkie oi>' Mail

WUeu lama va ara iinukng there retsni fe ieer us
'Tis ihen tiat be sounds the loud summoning cai

No age, nor condition, no station respecting,
Nor meney, nor merit cau purebase dely;

But ster, unspiring, bis victime selte-enc,
The rieb anid tue poor mn aliket o uaOey.

Some in thei sear leaf' of aututmn are leaving,
Others in maohood are struck ta the tob-'

Whiile some, like the lest oa for whom vwe ar
griering

Are called while the flwer of outh is in bloom
Ah I little we thought that, as onward be h mnded

Se buoyant in spirits a moment before,
As we beard bis loud langhter that merrily sounded

Se sonon we abould loose him te se him no more
Se soon w should loose hita I a youth of such promise

Possessing the rarest of talents and parts;
Sa satn we'd baiold one sa cherisbed snatched from

us,
Whose virtues and saweetocse lie deep in our bearts

Wben vas be eer but bopefl and smiling,
Goutented and happy as happy could be ;

Belov'd by bi asters - bis comrades beguiling,
The iile and the seul c their innocent glte i

But now that he's left ut, sa lonely anu dreary,
Wee helen te bear bis gay' canal ilavain,

®a scaer vbhere we oft eaebbed him sa cheery-
But alas ! where we never shall sea him again I

The Angel of Det, on bis s,ble wings soaring,
Regarded his victit disporting in mirth,

Then l10! on bis fate-bearing pinions quick low'ring,
Amongst bis gay camrades, ha smcte him ta eartis

And thus, far from his home, was bis young career
ended,

With none but the stranger te comfort him nigh
For no gentle mother bis death-bed attended,

Or watched by bis pillowa t catch bis last sigh I
But he met the Destroyer, unawed, unrepining,

Full of trustla inthe Saviour on whom he relied,
And his seul in the bande of bis Maker resigning,

lu the odor of virtue, regretted hé died !
W. 0. P.

Montreal, April 1866.

PaEPARtNG Foa OLBRA.-We would direct lh
the attention ai Ibm Hallts Comusttet ta tise bal bedt
non pnepaing liu ahiod creek lu Ontarlaoaltaie bet.
neen S'. Chaules Borommee ste ont St. Urbain
stet. Tht compost jeisaing an judlicinously laid
don tisat if tise prize lst e rhawanrdedt ta tise lacîlity'
produaiag tise final cite a! abatera, ibis plana null
non a pretty' gond chbance of securing it. Ail winter
offensive motter has been empiedait tis desinable
pinoe. Trais rubbisb la non appearing lm aIl ils bide-.
cusntess, anti tise nork cf cleaniug ity yards and
emptying al sorts ni abominations ttathbi oa

Committes faceiously' cali grading the Street. If
tisay caledit d egrading the visaie neigbourhoodl
tUe>' vraiS use e mnore appropmteî tern, a ista bea
isopet that this is nlot a fair specimean o! the atni! usedS
fer fitling Up tisa bollaws [e tise city' atreets. The
filti> mass abtoulit immediat> ha cavrai cran ni

uigti ta vit, deait doge, dead cals eut otiser animals.
Itiai nu tinme fou dela viwhen choiera me>ay bet at ur

Du PacFUNDnî.-out cf tIsa depiba a! the snow he.-
gin la appeer straie colleotinsa ni loug hurlid andS
fangottse relias. Tht tidy' kitchen matid, who eau-
aideraed her dty> done vin months aobe emptiedi
bar kitaban olopa le tise yard, is probably' nov dis-
covareit tise epoon about wich lisera vas so muais
stir vhen il eras lest. TisaI scrag of motIon tassedt
ont flot isalf ecrapedt cf flash turne up ils colt shouldern

fther. But these areony the miner -fry. Yester-
day in Peel Street t dead horse was lying in the open
roadway, botween bbeybrooke and St. Catherine
Streets, and a dead cow was 1'nosed' la Baignant
Street. The names of all the Streets l uwiah dead
doge are lying would oecupy ton mach pace, and we
have not room ta make np a Street directory. In
Durham Street two cart loads of night soit vers
demped between Monday night and yesterday mon-
tng, and a gntlemaeiw hait bis yard an&out. tna
cleanatial, dispaîcisaithe ceteta wita carter
who alter wandering about all night, or nely 0,
iaalçiag for a platea! dephit, reture aewbaie t
thme yard fron i uncé a b bd tokanil. inai eniOrl-
fication Lane bas beau mentioned, anasd athe Road
Committe will soobn o done with the job l uintario
Street, whicho we. laid out for them a couple of days
aga, we would recomnend that ty saould take up
Fortification Lane next, beginaing at the Vcteria
Square and de, the work thoroughy as fer as
St. Francois Xavier Street Whn that is properly
done we will point out another task, bort as it sieems
ta b too mach ta expect anything tao bdoue if a
great amount of work is set bfore them et a lime, le
will be best ta go gradusîlly on with the cleaning.-
Probably by next Fall more thon hal of the city may
be cleaned up, which all things considered, may
perbaps ho au well as cai be tooked fur from the un-
fortunate over driven Road Committee whicti is car-
tanliy not a Colossusof road.-.Montrsul ,;'.rald.

Tar Anaar op MUîi'tHy AND ESU ACooMPLICS AT
CoRNwALL. - Yesterdy mnring we gave a brief
sstument of the arreet of Michael Murphy, the ai-
leged Canadian Fenian Head Centre, and ite ac.
complices, on the train at Cornwall on the pravious
nigbt. The conduat and utterances of the prisener
Mur2by bave long been subjecte of remark and sus-
plcion, but *he goverument, as we bave intimated,
dtoermiLi ed to tay tîjir action until proofah in ail
thesori onnati deeausaufficiaut asigit anenimmlats,
to render conviction a certainty. Beliering then
that the proper ime bati arrived to lake a decisive
step, ani learning by telegram fromt Toronto on
Monday tUat Murphy with some of bis followenrs bad
taken passage on the train for Portlaud, tis Attar-
ney-General, who was et Ottawa, decided tmiat the
arrest aboul1 bu. made at Cornwall. The mayor of!
that town was notitied by the government ta taka
such stepa as would ensure tne detention of Murpby
and ay of his accomplices in the mad scheme in
wich ne haS eigaged, who -night he in ie cornpany.
The Mayor, (Dr. Alian) lost nol ime in perfecting
arrangements, for the capture of the parties, even
should i tura out tUaI tiey were presentin laarge
rnumbers. Everything wnas done with as muach quiet.
ness as postible, however, antid wben the train arrived
at a quarter past eigit o'clock on Monday night, no
one but the conducter knew why souc a large guard
of honor was present to raceive ii, or why it was ta
once surrounded by rows of glistening bayonete.
While the Corntvall Yolunteers thus kept guard

3 without, the Mayor entered the car wbici was in-
tdicated as the one occupied by Murphy and bie
party. Hic worship approacUieg Murpy inforned
bim that bie arresed him in t e Quee's naime, and
cilled upon bit to point out bis confederates and
give up their arma. lie further infotmad theI 11.C.,
tti resstance was uselss. as every me s liad been
adoptedI to prevent an icape; no one would be al-
lowed ta leave the train autil the guity parties were
secured. The greant co'mauder wilis tie wsole ot
bis army thereupon unconditinally surreilered
The force thus successffully aaptured by Mayor Allan
and the CornwaaLi Volunteers, consisted ut tie z
puted lead Centre Michiel Murphy, live assistant,
and-- nso one else. Tis was tie strength, rains
ant i ile, of tisa Canadien corruplement oniche iotaS.
ig "army of'tUa rubryo republic. Murphy jlneovo

ledged tbat they were oun thair vay to Poruand.
The armi and ammuniiou in poesl-siou of tise jarty
were aeso handed to thea cters. Murphy n tW
rerovéis on Lis persen and 300 roiundsoiammuniion
a is carpet big, Each ibis companions was armed
ia like mauner having 350 rounds of ball catridgi ir

a e ch of ethir bags. T o riles weru also seized 'hprisouers were immediately removed under a strong
guard ta the Cornwall gai, to avaitan investigation
before the proper authorities. The manner :a wbich

, the arrests were ffcted rellacts credit on ail partied
conce:ned.

Toxorro, 4pril 10.-Patrick Sheidy, sheemak'r,
I Secretry-Treasaurer tIo the Feanin ircle bore, wat
, arrested to..dav. He was reading a telegram from

Portland for Frmnk when nrrested. His house wa
searched, and $300 worti of revolver , bayonts anc
sword-cane found ; also, boois wih secret pass-wordu
! of the Hibernian 8ociety and Fenian Circle. Michae
Murphy's iouse was searched, but only Enfield rille
and bayonets were fouand concealcd

NawraoUNDLAD.-A letter from St Jobns'a says
-' TfIe vauntEera were suddenly calid out, inspected
anti furuièisati it ment>'routds ef bâll cartige

mch. TUs regular troupe bave aea ban employda
incessantly in placing guas in position in ail the forts.
gertisvauke have beau tismava ap ou Signal filaI
tha entrane f thieh harbour, in which guns are t lb
mounted as if ia anticipation Of atlack. Considerable
excitement bas been created in S John'a and the
outpsîrts by these energetic measures on the part of
the Governiment, and the general impression was that

r the utboritesl hait recelved waning of a enian ud,
or aven cf more seriotinsausplcailena vitis foreiga
powers. It li undertood that the 'rial' s hre on
business connected witithose military movements la
lua tisa lamei t tisidespetchea vexa braugihi b>' ber
rom Govennor Muegravetaour xecutivuati b ii
tary authorities, and that se will likeIlytake on
board miaterial Of war from the ordinance stores hre,
to transport ta St. Jsohns'

NEw BausswicK.-The following is the address of
the Legislative Counicil o New Bruaswick on the
question e unic o moie .Provinces:

To tisa Quêtnas Meet Excellent Majnsty
M:ot Gracious Sovereiga - We, Your Majesty'e

faithful and loyal subjucte, tise Legislative Council
in Provinciat Parliament assembled, humbly' Sp.
proachs Yor Majeesty with tisa convietion tisat a
Union ot ail Your Majesty'a Britlish Nantis Americane
Colonies, besed au tisa reouions aitop'.et at cheu
Confaranas a! Dalegates, tram thsese several Colonies,
haIt at Quebec an thea '[enth de>' ut Ocor, 1864, la
an abject, bigbly> ta be dtesined sait essentiml to thein
future prosparity' anti influence, andl caloulatedi malie
ta strengthen anti perpetuate the lies whichs bled
c ham ce Your Gracioua blajesty's Thirone anS Go.-

hagaciausly' plaset ta ceuse aasons te e euh-
muit e: tisa Imperial Parliament, far tisa purpase
cf chus uniting tUs Colonita af Canada, Novam Suotis,
New Brunswick, Newnoundiandt, sud Priant Edwara
isand la one Goverament."

Gaveroan Gordoa forwarded lise folnowing mess-
ea te tisa Hanse o? Asembly' cf New Bruneswick tise
otiser dis> : --.

"Hi Eceieny tise Liainant Go rnarb tnk

til tise retiorcement ai Her Maety'a Naval fure
on tItis station, which vi i probably> soon ha affectedS
it le indespensible for '-ha fl sacurity' of tUa Pro-
vint tisai crassera siseuld be aI tht dispesai o! tisa
Provincial Governmet, anti placed undar tise ardera
ai tise senior neaI a.offiner on tisa station Tise Lieu.-
manant Govarnor laye before tisa Rouse a py' cf tisa
Imperiat Act, 28tb Victoria, Oap. XV!L, la tlitd
" An Act ta ma Setter provision for tisa naval I

* REMITTANQES RECErVED.

Dalbonsie Mill», D MoDougall, $2; y Obisholm, 1a,
Loebiel, $8; Pointe aux Trembles, Rev Mr Parent,
$4.50; Restigouche, Rev ir Saucier, $2; Lancaster,
Miss Mary Malonald, $1 ; Rapides des Joaehimi, R
Ranson, $2; OCoteau Landiag, J Birmingham, $2 ;
St Maurice, Rev J O Prince, $2 ; St Belene, Rer r
Gagnoan, $2,50; Garleton Place, P Galvin, $2; Ta-
machiene, Rer J B Dorion, $5; Des Joachims, M
Jollery, $2,50; Penetanguishune, M Quinn, $2; Et.
Jude, Rev 0 E Fortin, $4.

Per P Rackett, Granby- 0 Collins, $2,
ParSJ RenaisNapanee-J Rabinsaon, orven, $2.Par Bey r Laoar, Pictan-M Paver, $2.
Per W Ohisbolm, Corawall-0 MoRe, St At-

dreva. $4,8.

His Excellency the Governor Gsneral bai boa
pleased ta appoint James I'Shann, jan., a justies of
the Pence in and for the District of Montreal.

RUvaxnU. An EXPINOITURU -The Provincial ex-
penditure fer the montb ended 31st alt., was $461,-
391, 91. The revenue for tb saime perlai was as
follows:-Customs, $ 039,433 96; Excise, $152,985-
59; BIR Stamp Duty, $10,511 42; Orown Land De-
partmen $9.2,515 45; Miscellaneous, $76,944 67;
-Total, $1,411,708 72.

Married,
On the IOth instant, nt t. Mary'a Cathedral, King.

ston, by Bis Lordhip Right Rev. Dr. Horan, uncle
to the bride, assioled by the Very Rev. Mr. Dallard,
V.G., and Rîv. MKr. Gouxllard, ir. J. E. Semple, of
Montreai, o'ernbant, ta liabella Eleanor, daughter of
the late Hugb Murray, Esq., of Queben.

Died,
At Glennevis, Lancaster, James MeRae, eldeat son

of Alex. MoRae, aged 42 years. May his'saul test ta
peace.

At Ohicago, U. S , Francia Logan, son of tbe late
Thomas Logan of this city, aged 34 years. May his
so nl rest in peice.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 17, 1866.

Flour-Pollards, $3,60 ta $3,90 ; Middlings, $4,00
$4,50; Fine, $5,G0 to $5,25; Super., No. 2 $5,20 ta
$5,50; Supenrfine $5.70 ta $5,80 ; Fancy $7,00 ta
$7,50 Extra, $8,00 ta $8,25 ; Superior Extra $8,25 o
$8,50; Bag Fleur, $3,30 ta $3,40 par 112 Ibo.

Eggs par doz, 20e ta23c.
Tallow per lb, 00o ta 00c.
Pork -Quiet; New Mess, $23,00 ta $24,00 ; Prima

Mess, $00 tn $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.
Oatmeal lier brl of 200 lbe, $4,40 ta $4,60:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.20.
Ashes per 100 Ib, First Pots, et $5,95 ta $6,00

Seconds, $5,90 ta $6,00; First Pearle, $7,80 ta $0,00
, Dressed Bogs, pur 100 "be. .. $10,00 ta $11,00

Beef, live, par 100 Ibo 7,00 ta 9,00
Sgheep, each, .. $8,00 to$14,00
Lamb, 3,00 ta 4,00
Calves, each, .. $6,00 ta $8,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
April 17, 18G6
B. d. o. d.

a Flour, country, per quintal,1.... 17 0 ta 17 G
Oatmeal, do ... , Il 0 ta Il 6
Indian Men.1, do .... 8 G to O 0

n Wheat, per min., . 0... O 0 t O 0
Btrley, loper50ibs .... 3 4 ta 3 6
Peais, do. .... 4 0 ta 4 6
Oats, do. .... i loito 2 0
Lutterfresh, per Ib. .... I 8ta 2 O

Do, onlt 1do.... 1i1lIc 1 2
. Deans, amai whnte, par min .... 0 0 to 0 0

Potatoes, par bag .... 3 0 ta 3 6
J O:ions, parminet, .... 4 0 to 0 0
n Beef, perlb .... O Oto 0 7j
d Pork,do .... 0 7 tO 0 8
n Mitton do .... 0 5 tO 0 6
e Lamb, per quarter .... 5 0 to 7 6
g Lerd, par it .... O tl0 t- 1 0

Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 a to 0 10
A pies, ar bri .... $2,00 ta $4,00
jH par~100 bundles, .... $5,00 tu $6,60
Straw .... $2,00 to $3,35

THUSDA EVN, lt PiL S

la

s ST. ANFSb; HA LL
dWINT ER COURSE OF LE CT URES,

a To conclude (TH IS)

THURSDAY EVENING, 19th APRIL, 1886,

aDRAMATTO RLEADINGS,
'Ry

PROFESSOR SWIFr
assisted by his infant daughter, and eme ouf the
young gentlemen of St. Aua's Boys' Suhools, bis
pupils.

Pr t.

Hubert and Pria:e Arthur- Shakespeare-Prof and
Miss M R Swift

The Exile of Erin-Campbell-Mister W McNally
The Lady's Dream--Thomas Hood -Prof Swift.

(This is one of the most sffectingly beauful iof
Hood'e compositions)
Thu Ivcry Toctb.
Portia's speech in the 1erchant of Venice-Shak-

apeare-Master Frank IrBwn
Ta bu followed b>' tha iniuitatly cunle piece,

TH EBAGMAN'S DOG -R H Barham-Prof Swift
PAT J!.

Cardinal Wolsey's address to Cromwell Shakpua
-Masters Qinlan sand P. McoNally -- spar
Look et the lock I--R. H. Barbanu- Prot Swlft
d(Pull ofi nuit numr, vwsing ln the highest

The Sister cf Oharîty'- Gerrfd Griffn- Praf. Swift.
Te conclude with.

SPOTEUIXIN'S Great and tanicus Speech la the grond
equaru af Kremlin et Mascow, egast o reparted at-

t e p t t a s r Rs r o n u l u n a n e a n m a x im as

W A NT ED,
FOR thu Sceoni Municipality of ST. PA TRICK cf'
SH ER RING TON, Oua MODEU E CH OOL TEA CHER

Ap pli cations reeived to lt e Fîretof May.0 Ed
-THO3M H ALPIN, Eec.-Treasurer.

Sherrington, April S, 186.

CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERA TORS.)
An uxplanation ai ils usefu' and indtispensible

application in Refrigerators Can be hait et
NO. 526 C RAIG STREET.



T~flE~ TRUE ~WIT~N-ESS -~ÀPRIT~2T ï8~6'
Y0RMI BIE LîInL1'EG"EN CE.

* RANÇE.C
,i PARis/March 22-Atbe closeofthis long and
-able speech agaioet the amendmen-in support, ofsa
l>Iiberai'syatem of policy, proposedby 42 deputies ao
-Ite iei. parti,kte Minister ofState :de'lared;, l
the Dame of theEmperor,' that.the onlyýand; the real,
policy wbich the Government-desired ta pursue Ws
a 'poany wtbeout reactian -lu a word, a Liberal
palicy ; aouf-hs' Chamber,-nerceired tho.'anunuce
ment tbus, authoritatively made, wih unanimous ap
plIae. ,The, Minister may have been sincere in
.What ho sif, or ho, moy bave merely meout ta coaz
backt tethe racksaof the satisfier politicianst a fh
mnajority those who were beat on detaching thom-
selves from. it. Conciliation,- fair promises, and a
]iberal systëm in prospect were not, however, the
only ieoans employed 1  a Minister, who was, more-
over, incontradiction with himself when he pro-
nonnced the actual state of thinge a leaving nothing
to b desired -Disquieted by the restivness of those
.who',iaive hithertobeea so quiescent, he ventured ta
may, at the ame time, something which, if not meaunt

4as' ienace, certainly looked very like it. 'What,'
Wo cried,"' if the Emperor, yielding to I know not
what emotion, to I know nat what solicitude, on

-feeing incessantly snd at each sitting his power
called in question, should say to the sovereign peu-
ple1'Judge me;' oh I thon the people would re.
sIpond to him as one man by the confirmation of that
pvower. Ifwords have any signifiaation, Chese used
deliberately by the First Minister et the Crown,
speaking on behelf of the sovereign, muet mean that
if the seceders do not return ta their allegiance, if
they venture ta express disapproval of Government
measures, the Legislative body would ho dissolved
or, what is still more important, tLe Emperor would
ho driven to dispense altogether with them, and
miake a second and final appeal to the 'sov-
erign people ;' and should ho do so, I believe bis ap.
peal would ho successful. He Visthe elect of univer.
sal suffrage ; and ta supplement universal suffrage,
direct it in its decision, and save it from possible
wavering, ho-bas 500.000 solders at hie disposai.-
In the meanti:ne, the coaxing and tethret of M.
Routber did not produce the effect anticipate4. The
42 who oîiginally signed the amendment pega4ad

,Io the end, and when the votes were counted, t he42
Jad grown to 61. They held fast ta the proiise
given in their name by M. Talhouet at the opening
of the debate. '1It is on mature deliberation that
we have signed this amendment. We persevere in

.it with firmness, convinced as we are that it faith-
faily expresses the opinion and the hopes oea con-
siderable poriion of the country.' This vote muet
give a new character to Imperial policy ; it is like
the decree of November, 1860, a fresh starting-point,
bU[what that will h no one can tell. The Minister
saya that the Imperial policy will ho liberal; but

Ahe meaning ho attaches to the word 'liberal' is
-elearly not the meaning attached to it by e part of
the majority, nnt t speak of the old Opposition.-
The Emperor is the sole judge of what suite the
country; and he is not disposed to brook contradic
tian The personal merits of the Sovereign on which
the Miniter dwelt with much force and elcquence
are not disputed; but personal merits are of little ac-
count when a great constitutional question is at
stake. The Minister might have called to mind
what the Emperor. himself wrote lu the Progres du
Pas-de-Calais ;n 1843:-

1What bave the French gained by revolution ?
They bave gained but one thing-namely, experi
ence ;-the sad and terrible experience which teaches
ns not to put Our confidence in individuels, but in In.
atitutions only ; ta put faith in the promises of no
mon, but only in his antecedents ; never to applaud
more words, but only facts ; not ta desire this or
that Ministry, but ta demand one thing positive a
principle, a system.'

The entire address was afterwards put ta the vote
andradopted by a majority of 251 to 17.

PÂars, March 26-The Emperor's Speech, in an-
aver ta the Addres aof the Legielative. Corps, bas
spread- a sort of dismay among those -who have
bitherto believed in the sincerity of what was said
about crowning the edifice, and that the liberal de
clarations of the decree of 1860 were not merely a
mozkery and a snare.- The only people wbo, per-
.baps, awardly rejoice are the few who long for tVe
downfall of the •Iynasty; and they would ses with
satisfaction that the coterie who counsel intimida-
tion and reaction still p.evail. Others who are least
disposed to condema vie words or acts of the Sove-
zeign, but who think that a certain amount of
liberty is not inconsistent with absolute government,
provided absolutism bas as its natural bas!e demo-
cracy and universal suffrage, observe that if the
«'co-operation of the grat nbody of theStaste may ho
invaked wbea hs maintenance ai a eysteî le lu
'question, it le inconceivable vbat par' con ho e-
served for the ' petiatio ofallgaof citizene' a-id
the 'devotion of the army.' The duty of the army
le ta defend the Throne when the Throne is menaced
by revolutionists or pretenders ; but nobody thinks
of menacing it. As regarde the 'good citizons,' it is
possible they may not ho unanimous as ta the abso-
lute necessity of the continued policy of repression.
Indeed, such is the case at this moment. The ma.
jority of the Legislative Body, as appears from their
Address, declare themselves favorable ta the pro-
grèse of liberty, though, whatever their private
opinion be, they do not openly demand any specifie
concessions ; but an important section of the same
bodyquite as lavisb in their manifestations of de-
votedness, are more exigent, and do not hesit te to
express their conviction that France is fully pre-
pared for an additional grant of liberty. IL ie im-
possible for the Emperor to strike one out of bis
catalogue of ' gond citizens,' or to doubt the patriot-
ism of the deputies who signed the amendment which
has so much annoyed him, for they are men whose
moderation is beyond question, and who, many of
them; vere sent Vo parliament noV against the wvill
ofithe Government, with vhich they are ou these os
sentViol points et complote variance.

PAss March 27. -The Emperor seemis ta be
gradually creting a titled aristocracy, ta serve for
ths ornement, as universal suffrage is Vhs basis
af hiethrone. Except lu e fev remarkable in.-
stances, it bas for some years been cautiously andf
quietly done, doubtless Vo avoid hurting Vhs demo-
cratic suseptbilities of Vhs vorking anud bour-geofs
population. Barons bave grava up eilently sud, as
it vers, epontaneously, and the preference Vo this
lower grade ai uobilitye va leo Coun ovwing ta Vhes

dea vaur vih ''ic tne tdtto n e outhatas regard.-ef. nuee, Conte seemef Vah tfr vh ch
adventurous persans seemed ta bave e decided pro-
dilection. Oas bears constantly ai Vhs strong de.-
macratic instincts af Frenchmen sud that passion
for equality.which would keep all et Vhs some social
level, but I believe la un cauntry are tilles af nobility
more eagerly sought after. Only s very few yearse

-bock a law vos enacted making it penal formany aoe
ta use e titIs, an even the destiuative prefix De, toa
'which ho had no right A citizen -goes Vo Mdadag
sear like plain M. Lambert, ouf returns ta France

as Dake d'Emyrne.
TEE NEw BIsHoP aF ARBs.-A letton frai Paris

ta the (Brossels) Catholhgue soa tiers le a report
that the Abbe Lucien Bonaparte wil! be named toa
the See of Arras ; the-writer adds:-" Probably a
new See will beereçtedat Boulogne. Tis was
often advised by thé lots Biafiop of Arras, bt no
person would think of dividing tbe- diocese as long
as that great Bishop ruled over it. ' Itis otherwise
moW, and it.is:generallythought that Boulogne will
bé again a Bishop's See. As for Mgr.- Luòien Bons-
parte, he hasthe reputation:of being a pios priest.
Be bas aa^ys decliefiedto accept .ecclesisticpl fdig.
iities/:n&dhe'has'chosen ié intimàteifinds amongat

thoas .wohbarme;Well'known- to b horoughly Ultr-
anontane."

ýAt a meetingot the Conistory. 'of the'ý Refoiméd
Church of Paris Jeld on Friday last;the oator Mar-'
tinaaschoïnd,was dismissed<fromn'isaf:mOtions as
acting clergyman; .Thierdecisioïi, bowever cannot
teks efecruntîi approved by ~teGovernment: The
friends.ofthe pastbr'rpetothat, as the consistory
have .aleged the, same reaadh aun the.late occasion
f aethey.did when they placed;him onwthe.pensionlist,

.he will.,not,be,;ealled on to make. anyrfurther de-
fence.-TimesCor. • , . .

The Moniteur de Z.Armie states that more thon 300
officers on active service applied for commissions in
. 'Pontifical legion nov being raised l Frace,,ai-
Viongi thons are anly 30 Vo ho fispasef af. Tie
Moniteur add's that the legion is to be composed of
picked mon, and to be commanded by a most distin-
guis3%ed officer in the French service

Tam HEA CENTE.-The Paris correspondent of
the Sunday Gazelle gives further particulars regard-

.ig the escàpe and arrivalu Paris of Stephens. He
writea :- Lat Sunday, when the greater part of
the world was down at Vncennes, a foreigner of
distinction, and, as Mr. Wbiteside would say, of

) retiring manners, slipped into Paris unheralded.
Mr. Stephens, the great Irish Head Centre, as beeu
b here for nearly a week, transacting business of a
description best known to himself and friends, ad
lat night Ulyses was joined to Penelope, who bas
no idea of going to America alone. Mr. Stephene's
arrival was only noticed by his French organ, the
Opinion Nationale, lest night, and the announcement
did not appear lu a prominent part of the journal,
nor was it printed in that type generally accorded
to important events. From what I can learn, Mr.
Stephens, when he was snatched from his borticul-
tural pursuit laithe viciaity of Dublin, and brought
before the magistrate was speedily made aware that
arrangements had been made to delier him from
the gripe of the Saxon, and no difficulty vas exper-
ienced in effecting bis release. That the Irish police
have ever been on the point of seizing bim Mr. Ste
phens denies, and untitlhe considered it necessary in
in the interest of the cause he advocates to leave
Ireland l order to cross the Atlantic and bave a
friendly chat with bis American colleague Mahony,
he remained unmolested in Dublin. He never even
resorted to any disduise ; and he may be now seen in
Paris wearing the saie beard whicb ho wore when
committed to prison.'

ITALY,

· IEDMONT.-Florence, March 22.-The objecte of
pripaa Napoleon's recent visit to .Florence were poli-
tical, and one of them ivas t bring about s change
of Miaistry. with Cialdini and Pepoli at the head of
the new oCabinet. To such a change ths Emperor
Napoleon would not object, even tbough sone o the
places in the Qoverpsqaet were to be filled by mim-
ers of the Left,
From varions quarters you will have been made

awaer of the want of interest affected by French
Ministers and diplomatists in the contest between
Vienna and Berlin, which they pretend to disregard
and to treat as a merely domestic question in which
foreign Powers cau bave no part, It needs the
simplicity of an Arcadian swain to be blinded by
such dust as this. It is to be hoped that both Prus-
sia and Austria, but especially the former, clearly
understand that, if they do engage in a fratricidal

war, tliey will one day, when they stand panting
and exhausted, and thinking, perhaps, of putting an
end to the strife, find a third Power in menacing
guise claiming e share of the spoils. le it not pro-
bable that France would see, la a war between
Austria and Prussia, the transfer of Venetia to Italy,
a territorial gain upoa the Rhine, and the opportu
nity of taking the sane revenge upon Prussia which
she bas already taoken upon Austria and Russia tora
the defeats and humiliation that marked the latter
portion of the frt Napoleon's career ? There are
few things the French Emperor wouli like better
than to ase the two Germean Powers flying at each
other's throat, and ho would assuredly get his profit
out of it. The rumours of mobilization in Prussia
corresponded with the reporte of consciiption in
Italy, and we may expect the sanie sympathy to b
observable here should Bismark'c bellicose policy
make progress. It is notorious tat Prussia le arm-
ing, and bere Vhe decree for calling out the second
category of lest year's levy was signed on the 11 i
inst., to muster on the 10h of April for two monthe'
practi-e; and thersle sgain a strong report thathee
conscription for 1866 le tota te place, if tvar thons
is to be, we shall bave it before the loth of June,
and if all be quiet until thon, the contingent may
go home. It is well known that two rival influ-
ences are et work ia Berlin, and that peace connsels
may etill prevail; alo it is believed that Austria has
not yet said er last word in the way of concessions,
and the manner in which she has bitherto put up
with the gross affront lately offered to ber in Sch-
leswig-Holstein inspires great faith in ber forbear
ance; besides this, we saw thingsilu even oamore
critical state before Gastein, and, although a relapse
is often said to be more dangerous than a primary
attack, it is hore considered that there is great re-
source in German patience and alowness. Iu short
the Italians are moch less confident than they desire
to ab of the occurrence of a German war in 1866.-
Times Co.

On Friday last two pieces of intelligence, both
dated on the previous day, appeared together in our
telegraphic column. The one was that of an Italian
General, by name Gavone, had arrived at Berlin, bad
met with a most fiattering reception in official cir-
clos, and ad visited the military establishments.-
The other was that Herr Schrami, te Consul-Gen-
oral of Prussia, bad attended a solemn ceremony at
Milan, in memory of the Italien patriats who died
fighting against the Austrians in 1848. The signi-
ficance of this coincidence bas been confirmed by
subsequent nove we hear of troops being despatched
to the Silesian and Galician frontier, and the pros-
pect of a coalition between Pruseia and Italy against
Austria may any day.assume what Germans would
call an objective reality.

As for ltaly, hem evil goulus munst indeed have ab-
tained a fatal asendancy in hon Councils if she canu
seriously entertain Vhs design ai becoming the ac-
complice of Prussia. With a deficit wich tirestense
financial ruin even lu time oi peace, sud vith vital
questions ai internaI poiliies still unsettled, she
cold nat mare effectually confound ber fieondesuad
grstify ber enemies thon by accepting the boit heldf
out by Prussia. It le ans tbing Vo avail herself ofi

AnstVria's wveakness taoemancipate Venetia, it is au-
aVion tig Vo purchase the emancipation ai Venetia
by entering lnto a bargain ior the transfer afi
Schleswig-Holstein Va Pnseia. Thse former muit beo
regardod by Chose vho recognize Vhs doctrine ai ns-
tionalities as a legitimate use ni an opportunity, tbes
latter would estrange frai Italy the good will of aIll
nations but those vho may ho perties ta it..- T'imes.

The olection ai Mazzini bas been annulled by a
vote ai the Florentine Parliament•

RaME, March 20.-Baron Meyendorff 1eft Rame an
Sunday, and tins Vie rupture between tþe
Pontifical sud Vie Russian Governments boas
been completed. It bas scarely taken any anes
by surprise, for every ans via bas observed theo
temper which has characterized Vhe relations ai bath
coun tries for a long time muit have predicted Vhes
resaIt. The oae Government denounced Vie othern
as anti Catholic ouf anti-Christian, ouf Vie compli-
mont vas retnrned by denuciations ai revalutionary
tendencies. The simple cessation ai diplomatie re-
lotions between so small and important o Paver as i
thé Pontifioal and that of Russia is in itself a matter
of trivial impörtaice, but it assumes a much môme
serions aspect when we reflect on the coneequences
-it may have on the Catholies in Poland, on their
probable tr~eatment by Russia, and he exasperation
to which they-will-be worked up against their rulers.
Madame Meyendorff and-an attache remain until'the
season is mord' advanced, but the' Legation is vir-
tually closed.

that those who bave.traduced him in bis own coun-
try could have seen him and heard from his own lips
bow ho did hie.duty, neither more or less. This evi-
dence proved if further. proof were needed that a
rebellion and a massacre were deliberately planned
in every parish in the island ; and, to my mind et
least, the evidence adduced shows that the man Gor-
don, the " martyr"~o Exeter Hall, owas at the head
and front of the vile and atrocious conspiracy. A
great many doubt the fact of a general conspiracy,

STaie DzaT op TUs PA 1 P5ovIass.-We ho.
-lieve;that !asatisfactory arrangement hae'tWéuýàr-.
rived et b the French and Italian<Governments
respecting the Papaldrbt. Italy. assumes.; onefalf

.thè debt as.it sitôod in-1860, and theinterest;tl.ereon,
iich his'u tethe i.resentbeenpaid 'by'the Court

of Rome,vWill hereafier .be met by , the Cabinet of
Florence.'

KlNGDoM aP N rL.-A M. Erdan writiàg froi
Naples seys that fire prieste bave been imarried this
montb. one of them being a Franciscan monk.

[This incontinency and breach of vos of chastity
l a cheerinÉ sign of the working of a certain spirit:
but what spirit clean or unclean, the reader must
determine for himself.]

GERMANY.
Austria, Prussia and German journals continue ta

discuss witb keen interest probabilities ofwar between
Autria and Prussia. Nothing bas transpired ta
throw any light upon the eventfui issue of the quar-
roi.

The London Morning Post of the 29th says the
position of affairs beoames everyday more critical.

Berlin journals represent Austrian armements and
preparations as very extensive, and some aof them
admit that in view of the Austrian preparations or-
dors may have been given by Prussia ta take sucb
military measures as may ho indispensable.

The Dispalcih furtter points out the necessity of
the various itates taking up a definite position on
one side or the otner in a struggle which the arme.
ment of Austria seems taorender more and more im-
minent. The note accuses Austria of having violated
the convention of Gestion, and assumed a threatening
attitude, It expresses doubt as ta the paer of
Confederate States ta carry out their good intentions
toward Prussia in the relative state of the federal
military organization, and pointe out the necessity
which has arisen for introducing reform in the
present eystem. The Dispatch concludes as follows
-' It le urgent for Prussia ta know if and ta what
extent it may rely upon assistance in case sbe should
ho attacked by Austria or forced into war by un:is-
takable menaces.

lu Berlin, the language of the press, by evident
dictation of the Government, is warlike, and great
military preparations are being made everywhere
throughout the kingdom. la Austria the Govera.
tuent are also taking measures, in anticipation of the
coming struggle.

The Post thinks Count Bismarck is not likely ta
quail, when chances of accumplishing bis object are
in his favour.

Prussia bad forwarded a circular dispatch, ta the
minor Germanu S:ates laying stress upon the ineuffi.
ciency of appeal ta the Federal Diet ta settle the pre-
sent conflict.

Vienne advices assert that Austria had determined
ta put an end ta the provisional state of affaire in
in the Duchies, and if necessary will propose that
the question ho referred ta the European Cou-
gress.4

The Independence Belge of the 29th publishes in-
telligence from Vienna, according ta whiah the
King of Prussia gave bis consent on the 26th ta
certain military arrangements, which although only
of a preliminary nature, inaicate that v ar is almost
inevitable.

POLAND.

The Russian Goverament, who recently took a
measure calculated ta propitiate the peasantry and
the lower classes generally in Poiand, have now
extended their fiiendly overtures to the nobles.-
A few days ago, the Grand Duke Nicholas, a brother
of the Emperor, pased through Warsaw, and hed a
number of noblemen sumiuoned to bis presence.-
Gentlemen,' ho told them, 'I bave the pleasure of

informing you that the normal state ai things will
ho shortly restored in Poland. The Emperor is
convinced that the country bas returned to its aile-
giance, and that there is no reaso: ta prolong the
exceptional measures, which unfortunately and un-
avoidably have i elto ebeen rendered necessary.-
Cheer np, the time ai reprisais is aven.' This con-
ciliatory disposition does nt, however, refer ta the
semi-Palisb provinces. All over Lithuania, Podolia,
Volbynia, Kielf, and Minsk, the exp.opriation of t h
Polish owners of landed estates continue with un-
abated zeal. A man receives a simple intimation ta
the effect that hle is to sel by sncb and euh o date.
If ho fails ta do so-which he invariably does-he is
summarily expelled from his own property, receiving
an indemnification fixed by Government. To com-
plots bis ruin, this so-called indemnification consiste
of somae scraps of unsaleable stock, and in many
cases is nat paid all at once, but in instalments -
Such is the fate of race who have owned the who!e
of the landed property, and been the exclusive re-
presentatives of an incipient, but still European
civilization in those extensive provinces for the lest
three or four centuries,

RUSSIA.
Lest week the Nobility Assembly of the provence

of St. Petersburg sat a few days The debates were
marked by the factions spirit so frequently maui.
fested by the Russian nobility since the unsuccess-
ful emancipation of the serfs. Prince Schtecberba-
toff, the President of the Assembly, complained that
the nobility had been deprived of the political rights
they formerly possessed without those righBts being,
ta their full extent, transferred ta the new provin-
cial Parliaments, composed of the members of all
classes alike. Even those privileges still remaining
ta tne nobility bad been rendered less important by
the iustitution of the provincial Parliaments, and
the ascendancy accorded them over the Nobiliy As-
semblies. Thus, for instance, the provincial Parlia.
monts were only allowed ta petition the Emperar on
subjects ar local interest. Matters of imperial !i-
port vere altogether excluded from their cognizance,
and that at a time when sa many reforme toucbing
the vital interests of the country vere belng carriod
on by the Gavernment. The Prince concluded by
moving that e petition ho drawn up prayiug the
Emperor to permit the provincial Parliaments Vòo
discuse and address him upon home concerne indis-
discriminately. The motion having been carried by
18'7 ta 10 the petition was actually pîaced la the
bauds ai the Uzar by Prince Schtscherbatoff, and
the tva memtbers af the Assembly. Of course it
vas negativedf; but whereas, but a short time ago
the originators af similer addresses were deposed
from office, sud even banished ta Siberia, the Im-
perlaI reply this time consisted ai a simple sud com.-
paratively speaking, harmlsess ' No.' Still the pa-
poe, profiting by former experience. confuldnoe h
induced Vo print the speech ai the Prifnce, whicb vas
disseminated aIl aver the capital by word ai mouth.

JAMAICA.
We have advices fromi Jamaica Vo the 24th March,

by steamer ta Now York. The Y. Y. Herald bas the
following tram a Jamaica correspondent respecting
saome evidence given before the Commission by Go.-
vernor E.yre, under date King4ton, March 21,.

"Yesterday I spent ini Spanish town, having been
induced ta do an by Leing informed that Governor
Eyre would present sanie new testimony ta the com.-
mission. .The information was correct. I foundf
Govemnor Eyre before Vhs commissioners reding a
valuminous statement, which proved Vo ho a comi-
pIe history of bis acte correspondence during the in-
surrection. arranged la chranogical order ; andf
while looking at Vhe remarkably fine head, ad kind,
intellectual but worn face ai Vhs Governor, I wished

if'GovernôröEyréead nòt-acted wit.ii the prorntitade-he did, haviig but a veryÿsreall'grrison, and ver
few arme in the island, . this day not a white mon
would have beenilivingîin'tbe island,'except thé few
scoundrels whom. Gordon, wculd have protected.
Every one admits that even if there had been no
plot, as Bome assert, insurrection would have Bpread
with immense rapidity, bad not the most severe re-

lpresuive measuires'been used. Every White mon,
woman and child la Jamaice at this moment owes a
dbt to Governor Eyre thatenever can be paid, and
if li e l ot triumphbaàtly acquitted by thd3 royal
commission it will be a elur upon English justice
forever. The commission will adjourn to.morrow or
the day after ; at least sncb is the present intention
as I am confidently informed."

AN UNOoMPRoMIsING CATHoLI. - The Echo de
.Fbuviere relates the following anecdote of General
Brun de Villaret, an old soldier of the first Empire,
who, like General Drouot, had ever preserved in the
camps bis religions habits. He had especially dis-
tinguished himself bv defending the island of Loban,
where for three days, and with a emall force, he had
borne the whole brunt of the enemy and held bis
ground until the French army could"come to bis
relief. He was in 1831 seated at the Tuileries at
table, at the Queen's right band, on a Friday, and as
dish after dish was presented ta bim he refused them
constantly, until the Queen, who perceived it, at
last observed ta him, ' Wby, general. you do not
eat l' 'Madam,' answered Brun de Villaret smiling,
Sto-day is Friday, and I am waiting for some meagre
dish, and I hope that at last some such dish will he
brougbt.' Such unerpected words, which revealed
the faith of the old soldier, made the Queen feel ex.
ceedingly pained on his account. Marsbal Soult,
who perceived this, hastened to come to the relief of
her Majesty by rallying the general on hie fidelity to
the laws of abstinence, aading thattbis seemed very
astonisbig in a sodier. 'How is thati You think
it so astonishing, answered the general. in a loud
tone and a t boroughly- military straight.forwardness,
• and yet you kaow me very well. You must know
that I never ate meat in my life on a Friday, except
ot the island of Loban, wbere I had nothing to eat
but the head of my borse.' A respectful silence
greted the worde of the old soldier, and meagre
dishes very soon made their appearance,

JERPOINT ABnsy.--This beautiful ruin le one of
the best specimens in Ireland of the mixed Anglo.
Norman and early English styles aof architecture, and
possesses at this day, dilapidated as it le, much to
please and instruct the antiqary, architect, and
lover of the picturesque. It is probably contemporary
with the abbeys cf Dunbrody ad Tintern; but in
architectural execution and beautyofidesign it pro.
bibly excels either of them. It is situated on the
banks of the river Nore, about two miles from Tho.
mastown. We have often tbougbt that the restora.
tion of those old Catbolie monuments which are
crumbling away throiigh these countries would e a
pious work well wortby the attention of Catbolics.
Many of them have been transferred to the uses of
the Protestant churcb; and those that have not,
bear in their broken and ruined condition the traces
of the savage intolerance which wrecked every sanc-
tu îry af the Catholic faith. Where practicable, it
would be a reverent work for us to build up again
those stately edifices around which tbrong so many
associations of the past, and lu doing so to show that
we have inherited some abare of that piety and mu-
nificence for which our fathers were remarkable.-
There are, we know, numerous difficulties in the
way of such a scheme ; but there are cases where it
could ho carried out.-The Lump.

A THRILLING INCIDEHT.-A contributor to the
AthL.nta Intelligencer, concludes bis " Reminiscences
of the War. No. 2." with the fullowing incident of
the battle of Gettysburg:

When Gen. Longstreet advanced upon the Fede-
ral left, its first lino was carried. But tue enemy
being beavily reinforced, rallied, and, in turo, drove
our portion of the lino (Anderson'z brigade) from the
position, as well as other brigades on our right and
left. Again we cbarged, and again weie driven
backu This ros a critical moment for us;; near:y al
ai aur general officers were killed or wotinded. Our
beavy lino had crumbled to a more handful, and the
flower of Longstreets corps lay weltering in blond.
We were sowing retreating, leaving many of our
dead and wounded in the bands of the exulting foe.
The hosts of the enemy came on like the mighty
tides of the ocean, and the loud peals aof victory
were already rising from their haughty lips. The
blue bills in their rear were bristling with bayonets,
aud pouring torrents of reinforcements down their
windingslope. Now, when we sbould have been
reinforced with eighty thousand troops, General Lee
hed not a man to send us. OfEicers broke their
swords upon the rocks, and many of the men wept.-
Our dead and wounded comrades lay around us by
tbousands, and it seemed as if there was no band to
save the sbattered remuant fronm destruction. But aid
did not come-a man-a solitary men, threw himself
before the Juggernaut of Federal power, and alone
and unaided, sought to stay is onward progress.-
I remember, as if it were but yestorday, the Zouave
cap and grey beard of the stranger. None knew
him, but ail idolized him for bis bravery. He moved
through the awful storm with a steady stop, and bis
uplifted sword seemed to say to the advancing foe,
' thus far shalt tauo come, and no farther.' He said
nothing, but bis godlike example made a hero of
every man who saw him. Soldiers looked iu the
face of their comrades, and the question came simul-
taneously to their black3ned lips, 1 Who is ho ?
echoed right and left, fer up ard down the lino.-
The enemy came on like a tornado, and the proud
haro stood enveloped in the smoke of their muskets,
like a lion at bay. Men forgot ta reload their pieces
or conceal themselves behind the rocks, but stood
stupeled with wonder. «Who is ho?' men graned
-' who is ho 7' officers repeated, until the cry be.
came strangely wildly fearful, 1 General Lee,' sone
one houted, and the word rau along the line like an
electric flash, 'Gen. Lee foreverl' rang loud above
the battle's roar, and as on e mon our gallant soldiers
rusbed like a thunder boIt upon the astonished foec,

follow GenieBal Lee 1' cried aur wounded comradee'
os they loy upon the trampled earth and tossed up
their bloody caps. No body af mou on the broad
green earth could have withstood the terrible Iipe-
tuosity of this onset. The Federal troops, thoughb
they fought desperately, were compelled ta give
bock, and et lest ta retreat lu confusion ta the
beigbts, leaving their dead and wounded in aur
bauds. But where was the stranger ? AIes i ' The
paths of glory lead but ta the grave.' Tue war ise
or now, and the brave mon whom we mot that day

os deadly enemies, we nov meet as friende. We
would oot detract one ray fromi the crown af military
fame that arne each of their heroes, but would do
justice ta aur lamented dead ; and if, by this imper-
foot sketch, I cen add one flower ta the chaplet af a
fallen heroe's fame, I shall feel myselfoamply roeard-
ed. And that bora--' who le heo?' The answer
comes up fromi the graves of Gettysburg- General
Pool J. Sommes.

There is mach wisdom lna efew wards spon by
an English former who advised ' ta feed lad before
it.le hungry, ta rest it before it le weary, and toa
weed it before it is fouI.'

I nover was rnined but twice,' self a wit ; ' once
when I lost e lawsuit, and once when I goamed one'

Conversation le a very serions matter. There are A story is told of a Quaker volunteer who was in
men with whomann hour's talk would weaken one a skirmisb. Coming in a pretty c!ose contact 'with
more thon a daya fasting. one of the enemy, he remarkéd, 1 Friend, it's unfor-

The man wbo undertook to blast bis neighbor's tunate,' but thee' stands just where i'm golg to
prospects, used too short a fuse, and got blown up shoot,' afd blaziàg away, don came the obtstruc-
himeelt. ti6n.

<Thes~e may beassumed as fixed facts.in Agrical.
ture.:- re

1 AMl ands on WlIch clover, or the grasses ara
.grownmî;! steitberbav lime' r th-
it muet:be artificially sapplied. It mattore but i ll,
whathe'it be upplied nthe form of otaneime li le
bhell lime,'or iari. yter.

2., Allpermanent improvement of lands must look
to 1ime-as its bastis.

3 Lids wbich bave been long in culture, will be
benefitted .by applications in the frm of, bone-duet:
guano, native phosphate ao lime, composts of fh,
oses-or in oyeter aboli lime-armaIi the land
needs-liming, aise.

4. No lande can be preserved in a high state of
fertility, unless clover and the grasses are cultivated
in the course of rotation.

5. Mould le indispensable In every soli, and a
healthy supply ca alone be preserved through the
cultivation of clover, and the grasses, the turning la
of green crops, or by the application of composts sich
la the elements aof mould.

6. All highly concentrated animal manures are in-
creased in value, and their benefit prolonged, by ad.
mixture with plaster, or pulverized charcoal.

7. Deep plougbing greatly improves the produe.
tive powers of a variety of soli, that le not wet.

8. Subsaoiling sound land, that le, land that is not.
wet, is eminently conducive to increase production.

9. Ail wet land should be drained.
10. Ail grain crops abould be harvested several

days before the grain is thoroughly ripe.
11. Olover, as well as other grasses, intended for

bay, sould b mowed when la bloom.
12. Sandy lands can beh mot effectually Improved

by clay. Wheu saab lands require liming, or marling,
the lime or marile most beneficially applied, whon
made into compost with clay: ln alacking lime, salt
brine ie botter thon water.

13. The chopping or grinding of grain, tao be fed to
stock, operates as a saving of at least twenty.five per -
cent.

14. Draining of wet lands and marshes adds ta
their value, by making themi produce more and botter
crops-by producing them earlier,-and by improving
the health ofneighborhoode.

15. To manure or lime wet lands, is ta throw
manure, lime, and labor away.

10. hallow plonghing operates ta impoveriîh the
soli, while decrcasing production.

17. By stabling and shedding stock dfring the
winter, a saving of one fouro t ai the food. may be ef.
fected-that le, one fouth less food will answer, thon
when such stock isy be exposed to the inclemencies
of the weather.

18. A bushel of plaster per acre, sown broadcast
over clover, will add one hundred per cent to its pro.
duce.

19. Periodical application of asbes tend ta keep up
the integrity of soils, by supplying most, if noat all,
of the inorgani esubstances.

20. Thorough preparation of land le absolutely
necessary to the successful and luxuriant growih of
crops.

21. Abundant crops cannot be grown for a succes.
sion unless care be taken ta provide and apply an
equivalent for the substances carried off the land in
the products grown thereon.

22. Ta preserve meadoç-s in their productiveness,
it li necessary ta harrow ibem every second autumn,
apply top-dressingo, ard roll them.-NortIh Carolina
Farmer.

ToMnTO.-To predt.ee early fruit, the seed ehnfd
be sown in a hot bed in Mareb, balf an inch deep.-
When the plan's are anout two inches high, they
should b picked out into a cooler frame and e.refully
tended, and as soon as the danger of frost le passed,.
planted out on bills four feet apart, allowiug th-ee
plants on a hill. The soli must be light and rich. -
For later crops the seed may be sown in the open.
ground in April or beginning of May, but as 1. y
are very susceptible of frost, they muet be well watch,
fd and protected in cbilly :ights.
RADisH.-To produce gocd clean radiehes, the seed

muet not he sown la very rich soli, and especially in
old gardens, which are liable taobe infested with .iu-
sec te. The best soli 1s a fresh sandy loai.

The seed may be sown for early use in hot beds,
or es s0On as the ground je in working order in the
spring, and afterward e at intervals of two weeke,
either lu drills or broadcast. The turnip-rooted and
clive shaped are the earliest sorte. The winter
varieties ebould be sown in August, and removed
before severe frost ta a cellar, for wmnter use.

Cucomsss.-For early use sow as early as pos.
sible in hot heaps, one bill with three plants in each
sas. For the open ground sow in May, in bills
four or five feet apart each away, on very rich land.
Dig out four or five spade fulleaof earth on the spot
wher you intend ta plant the seed, and fil in soute
balf ratten manure, wbich cover up three or four
inches bigb with sane of the earth dug out. Three
or four plants should be allowed for each bill. As
the seed is apt to rot, if the weather, after sowing'
turne wet and chilly, it is advisable ta sprout tbe
seed before sowing it in a small bowl mixed with
moistened sawdust, and placed under a stoe a few
days ; but it is necessary ta keep the sawdut con-
stantly mois t.

LsmrUoE.-Lettuce requires a very rich soi], and
every appliance the skilful cultivator can give in
aider to obtain that criipuess, juiciness, and
delicate flavor for which tbey a-e so much esteemed.
Several sowinge are requisite during the seaEon.
The first may e made in a bot bed in February, a
sowing may be made in the open ground as soan as
it eau h worked ; after this every two weeks until
July, if a constant succession le required. Sow
thinly in drills or broadcast, quarter of an inch deep.
and transplant a foot apart, into the richest soil,
Hue frequently, and in dry weather water frequently,

NEw Usa Fop FLAXsEED - Tne following state-
ment, copied fron an English paper, is af great
interest ta American forme.ra, s it see ta open up
a new use for flaxseed, ouf may greatly enhance the
prie, so as ta make fax growing profitable. This
nov use is lu tbe manufacture af an article colled
Linoleum; deriving the name fromi linon and olenum.
It is self that it will ho a rival ai caoutchone, or, se
commonly called, India rubber. 'ibe nov article le
manufactured of linseed ail br axidizing it until it is
solidified lnto a resinous substance, as we frequently
find it when ail bas been long exposed ta the atroos-
phere.

SHAnP.-The past fall, as o lady, modes tly attired,
vas an ber way ta the city ai Nov York, ou board
one ai ths Hudson River night boots, as sat qusietly
reading la the ladies' cabia, vhen a fiaehiiy aressed:
dame, mistaking ber for a servant, rather rudely ac-
costed hem, with ' Do you know this oabin is for
ladies ?' ' aertainly, I fa,' was the snswer, ' sud
have been wondering ion some timne why you were
bore.'

What lse orst seat o mou can ait an ?-Self
cou-colt.

Why le e seometroe like a pick pocket ?-Becanse
she cuts ouf roues.

How -o Liva oN A PENNY A DAY. - For your
breakfast eat a penny worth o dried applea without
drink ; for dinner, drink a quart of water to swell
the applos; take tea witb a find.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRPNICLE -APRIL 20. 1866.
I don't miss my church so much as you.suppose,

jaid a- lady ta her miniter, who had called upon be
during .her illneas, 'for I make Betsey ait up.by* the
wind'ow as soon as the belle begin ta chime,.mad tell
me *hu are going ta chuarcb, and whetherthey have

. got a-hything new.'

Money and Times are the beavisat barden aof life,
and the unhappiastof all mortels, are those wbc
bave more of either than they know how ta use.-

.Johnson.
Land was sold lately in the city of London atsixty

- dollars p:r squa:e foot.
Rare fragments of rich old Rome are daily turn.

ing up from out of the grave of the Eternal City.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE.

Mas. Wr2aLow's SOOTHING STRup is the prescrip.
tion of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses
in the United States, and bas been for thirty years
with never-failing safety and success by milliors of
mothers and children, from the feeble infant of one
week old ta the adult. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regalates the bowels,
and gives rest, bealth, and comfort ta mother and
child. We believe it the best and surest remedy in
the World, in ali cases of DYSENTERY and DIAsHmAÂ
ru CHILnasN, whether it arises from teething, or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will ac.
company each bottle. None genuine urless the fac.
simile Of CURTIs & PEaKINs is on the outSide wrap-
per. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
battie. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
Highi Holborn, London.

March, 1866. 2m

SORE THROAT, COUGH, O0LD,
and similar troubles, if suifered ta progress, result in
serions Pnlmonary, Broacl'ial, and Asthmatic affec.
tions oftentimes incurable.

BROWN' BRaoNCHIAL TROCHES

are compounded so as ta reach directly the seat of
the disease and give aimoat instant relief.

The Taocass are offered with the fullest confidence
n their efficacy; they have been thoroughly tested
and maintain the good reputation tbey bave justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singer, Military
Officers and those who over.tax the voice, they are
uneful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will
render articnlation easy. To the soldier exosed ta
sudden changes in the weather tbey wiil give prompt
relief in Coughs and Colds, and can be carried in the
pocket ta be taken as occasion requires.

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a box.
march, 1866. 2m

A PEaPnETUi. DELiGr.-." Flnwers have their time
ta fade"' says a favorite poet; bat in MURRAY &
LhANI&AN'S FLORID& WATEIR their eweetaess is
made pirpetnal. The odor of other toilet waters be.

-come faint and insipid after a brief exposure ta the
ar. It is not so with this exquisite floral preparation.
Its perfume is fixed and permanent. Hang a band.
kerchief that bas bean moistened with it in the breeze
for days, and the aroma will be as delicate and re-
fre3hing at the end of the time as if the fiuid bad just
fallen upon its threads. This is not the case with
any foreign extract, nor with any other American
perfume.

IG'- Purchasers are requested ta sea that the words
* Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
botle. Without this none is genuine. 521

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
-longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son, H. R.
.Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

DANGSaoUs SUPPURATION. -Extensive abscesses
are dangerous ; but many af the methods of cure are
more dangerous thaa the malady. They must not
be suppressed by external applications BR[STOL'S
SARSAPARILL the most harmlese of aIl depura-
tives, yet the most irresistible, soon purges from the
blood the poison whicb generates the disease. It is
the same with carbuncle, wnich is an exaggerated
and'virulent species at boil, and generally denotes
a weakened constitution. BR[STOL'S SARSAPA-
RILL A, the great vegetable toni and detergent, is
the oe thing needea in carbucular as in all other
ulcerous disorders. BRISTOL'S VEGZTABLE
PILLS used at same Lime in moderate doses, will
tend to atlay feverish cymptome, and will carry off
through the bowels the morbific matter set free by
the Sarsaparille, thus facilitating and hastening a

-complets cure. 509
Agents for Montreal,Devinsh Bolton,Lamplongt

& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& o.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. GrayPicault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all -Dealersin Medi-
ciDe.

WarT ta YoUR AILXXNT ?-A hundred varieties Of
<isease may be traced ta the stomach. For each and
ail of them, common sense suggests that the medicine
which restore that organ ta its full vigor, ie the true
remedy. If common sense demands what that remedy
is experience ansners, BRISTOL'SSUGAR-OOATED
PILLS. Cathartices are plenty, but uine-tenths of
them give only temporary relief, and many are dan-
gerous. It is better ta let dyspepsla bave its way,
iban ta attempt its cure with mercury. The so-called
remed!y will d!estroy the patient mare rapidly thtan
te disease. -Not so BRISTOD'S SUGAR.00ATED
PIL LS, which awe their' eflicacy solely ta vegetable
extracts. If lthe liver is wrong, titey put it rightî; if
if te bowels are elogged! with. obstructiane, îtey re-
moya them; if the stomacht is incapable of perfect di-
gestion, they impart ta it thte required tona and viva,
city.

Thtey Pre put up la glass vials, ai! will keep in
any climate. In all cases arising fromn, or mggra-
vated by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA shoul.. ut, used in connection with the Pille.

411i
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale la Montreal by. Devias k Ballon,
Lamplaught & Campbtell, Davidson k Co., K. Camp.
bell &C0o , J. Gardnear, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. 5. Latham, and! all deal-
ers in Medcinxe.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCE RS,

'Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 4,0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly .on hand a good assortment ai
Teas, Cffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, &o. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
naica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &o.

P.Uounatry Merchantsand Farmers would do
well ta.give them a call as they will Trade w ith them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

F. CALL-AHAN & CO.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,..- AMI)
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREA T ST. JAMES S TREE T,
OPPOSITS ST. LAwINcB HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furniaed to order.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rehs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLETED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR.;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BA YERLE;

To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for each day,

By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.
Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETEEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLIS.HED UNDER TEE APPROBATION
CF

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archoishop of
Oireinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev.0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of aill the dioeeses to
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the' Eolesiastical Year,' fo wbich

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX,
has lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complet, and can be had of all
Booksellers, Agents and News.carriers throughout
the United States and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiums. The style of hinding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamented wi'h religious emblems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
.esued, so as bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 ets. each,) viz:
With No. 15, "SANOTISSIMA VIRGO," (THs

HOLY VIlaIN.)
With No. 30, "ASCENSIO DOMINI," (AsoENsroN

OF CHRIST.)
These splendid engraving, on accouit of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value
than the small steel.engravings ubscribers mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 incbes
wide and 28 inches high, they will be an ornament
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of God are la full figure elegantly colored upon a
black ground which printed symbolical border. The
retait price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
mituis, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole'
work. Notwithstanding we only demand an addi-
tional payment of 26 cts. for each picture, for the
p'urpose of paying importation-expenses.

11. CHE&P EDITION, 20 cents par number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premiuta Pictures are fur-
nished.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. 8vo. in
the best style otypography, free of postage, is as foi-
lows ;

PREMIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures....... $800
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures....................10,50
30 parts, bound in two vols., in full leather,

with giltedge, two Picture..............11,00
CHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unboand (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vole., half leather and

gilt edgetwo Pictures..................8h50
30 parts, bonndi la two vols., fall leather and

gilt edge two Pictures .................. 9,00
Ail orders promptly attended to.

S. ZICKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

il Agents wanted for Towns, Counties and
States ; a lioeral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
Mfrs. S. A. -Allen's World's

Hair Bestoreî, and Dress-
ing inviqorate, strengthen
and lengthen. the hair. 17ey
act directly rupon the ),oots
of the hair, supplying re-
qui.'ed nourishment, and
natral color and beauty
returè'ns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, hair stops fallinig, and
ltxuriant growtl is the re-
suit. Ladies and Children
twill appreciate the delight-
fui fragrance and richk,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the lair, and no fear
of.soiing the slcin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dress.

Sold by n8 2 Drugit.N
Depot i98 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y..

WANTED, ,I
FOR the fMunicipality of St. Sylvester, a
MISTRESS with a diploma, for elementari
able to teach both languages.

Direct (if by leUer post-paid) to the unid
PATRICK OULLI

21ea. Treli
Feb. 23, 1866.

ROL
school,

'signed,
bN,
suner.

TO COUNTRY PHYSIC1AJS,
STOREKEEPERS, ke.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply if Fresh
DRUGS and CHEMICALS, rom London;

AL5o,
A Fresh supp.ly et SHAKEB'S HERBS an ROOTS
and FLUID EXTR&OTS.

HENRY R. GRAY, remiBt.

GRAY'S EXPECTOR.NT
COUGH LOZENGES.

The aboya Lozenges are recommended tq the no.
tice of the public, as a good soothing and expecto.
rant remedy for O0UGHS. Their deliciais flavor
renders them particulaCly adapted te casesin which
the nauseoue Druge usually prescribed are rejected,
and alea to men of business who find it incorveaient
to zarry a boule of mixtures about with them -
Their contents have been made knowato several
Physicians, who have given them their iLqualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale by

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Maisi Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MARCH WINDS.

MARCH WINDS are' proverbial for the tendency to
rougben aunitap the skin, causing a vast deal of
irrirationa nd annoyanae, particularly to the Ladies,
for whose especial benefit the Subsciber bas prepared
bis inimitable WINTER FLUID, which renders the
skin beautifully smooth and soft, and is decidedly the
most elegant and effectual remedy yet offered to the
publia. Prepared only at the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL.

AQUA D, ORO, or GOLDEN LOTIOiN. for the
complete eradication and cure of ITO, in twenty
four hours. This is an entirely new preparation and.
la infinitely superior to any article that has iitarto
bean sold for tbis purpose. Manufactured only by
the Subscriber, who bas registered bis Trade Mark.

Price 25c. and 50c. par botle.
CONCENTRATED LYE.

Thi article bas now become a household word and
the demand steadily increasicg.

For eala eb Druggists and Grocers generally in
Town and Country .

Eole Manufacturer,
J A. HARTE,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
306 Notre Dame Street.

THE MART.
THE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab.
lishment bas commencad. IL will b continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente wdll b
given to the publie, and a large raab of customers
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thoisand sers off Hoop Bkirte; several extensive
lots of Winter Dresa Goodse; all reduced-some piles
of 0tannels, a litdie toncted in the coler; very cheap.
The Springjand Winter ,eady made Clotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suits will be made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gets Full Saits will be com.
pleted within 24 hours; Youths withn ton. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Pres, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Free Ticrets will b
given ta customers going by the Oity Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times easch day. During this Cbeap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered in tre-
with each suit, such as Undershirt, Pants, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Those holding R&FTER'S
alarm telegraph carda, will please refer ta bis price
lint, reverseside, beforecalling. THE M&RT, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) loth store from Oraig on the
right.

WANTED.-Partiel requiring Fashionable Winter
Suite of Tweed, all w ot, caa have the same made to
order for $14, by calling at the MART, 31 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen caa have fashionable Pants fer $31 ;
Stylish Yests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET laithe
loth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
CO MMISS10N MER CHAN TS,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Conosignmente ta our
trienda la the United States.

Speexal attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Oit and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

GRAND TRJUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
ST A TION as follows :

CENTRAL k WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Gaelpht, Londan, Brantford,Goderich > 8.00 A.M.
Buffîlo, Detroit, Chicago, ai! alil
points West, at................J

Nightt do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodatmion Train for Kingstor .40AK

and intermediate Stations, at .... .40AM

* EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Tr'aia for Island! Pond

ad intermediate Stations,........ 6.45 A.M.
Mail for ditto ai! Portland!, stopping ? 2.00 P

over night at Island! Pond.......
NightExpress.for Thtree Rivers,Quebec,,

River du Lonp, Portîai! ai! Boston,? 10. 10P.M.
with sleeping car attlahed at..

Express Trains ta St. .Toitns con-
oecting with Trains o! lthe Termont-
Central Rail way for Boston, New Yark,
and ail places in the Eastern States at 8.80 A.M.

3.15 P.M
O. J. BRYTDGES

Managlng DireoOr;
Mairch 26,1866.

The New York Tribune says, ' the reaso why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used
and bave suchb as immense sale, is that tey are al-
ways made up te the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the priceas h:ve s largely advanced," &.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
la publiaied around each Bottie, and the bottles are
not reduced in asize. At least twenty imitations
and counterfits bave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and tbat's the laest of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hoapital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted ta produce au irnme-
diate beneficial effect. Facte are stubborn thiig.

"l . . . I owe much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REY. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

. . . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

" . I have been a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REY. J. S. OATHORN, Rochester. N.Y?

Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of aur bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICY & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washiigton, D. C.

SI have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
asetonishting effect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soidiere' Home, Cincianatli. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave canred me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrata
and bad to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, 0."

" The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneya and the urinary or-
gane that bas distreassed me for years. It acts like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NEw BuEDFosD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have beas afflicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
hands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a
small wine.glaseful after dinner. Feeling btter by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished ta find the
coldness and cramps bad entirely leit me, and I
could sleep tbe night tbrougb, which I had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thansands of fhem are
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by thein wonid vanish. James Mars, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, Baya, 'ha has three
children, the firat two are weak and puny, bis wife
bavin been aunable to nurse or attend them, but
that sie has taken Plantation Bitters for the last
tio years, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
which sie bas nuraed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalia-
ble ta mothers," kc.

Sncb evidence might be contanued for a volume.
The best evidence is ta try then. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weaknese, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale ont of the
United States bas.a metal cap and green label arond
the neck.

Beware of refillel bottles. Seo that the cap bas
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantatio" Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im-
postor. We sell if only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughent the habitable
globe.

-bP. H., DRAKE & O.,
New York.

John F Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new>.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for inada.

March 1,.1886 12m.

TIFFS, from St. Peter to Pins IX. Translatet
from the French and Edited by RevWÐDr. Neligan.
To be published in parts; eth part to lie :lllus
trted with a very fine Steel Engraving, 25 cents.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. 'By Agnes M. Stew-
art. Oloth, 75 cents.

STORIES OF '0F. TEE BEATITUDES. By Agne
M. Stewart. ;lotb,50 cents: ý

D.k&J. SADJI'k&0O~'
Montrea

Montreal Dec. 7, 1865.
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EISTABLISHED 186L,

A.DDRE3S
20 THE

INABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank you for the great amount of suppor

and patronage you bave hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upen me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a still larger degree.
With ibis object in view, I beg ta solicit the favor of a
call for te purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskina, Angolas, &c. All
goode I warranit will mot shrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing (ashions for the ensuing seasoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of Walee Suite. These I
have always in stock in an immense variety of firet-
elas materials. My runch admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various patterns, :eady made or
made tu measure from $3 00 ; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming weelk.

I remain your obedient servant.
. G KENNEDY, MERoHANT TAaIt.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May Il. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Avademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboatas,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinga, and warranted in every parti.
onlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &c., send fora circ-
lar. Address

E.- A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

1

SADLIER & CO'fi
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRISE

Vew and Splendid Books for the YoungPeopt
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AN
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-.
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Joha
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for.all Sodalities, Confraternities, SchooI%
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, '150.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TR

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOL1C YOUNG WOM]pN; de

signed particularly for those who earn C tir own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. l6mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mirs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a vlw
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, %1,85.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo.

tien, compiled from the most approved soprou
and adapted to all etates and conditions n life.-
Blegantly Illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gl
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; claep, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Ofice for
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
*.* The Cheap Edition of this is the bast editi

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Ver

Rev. John Roothan, General of tih Society e
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATB1OLIC SOHOOLS, with Ald
ta Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. D.
Cumminge, Musie by Signor Sperenza and J
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, bai! bound 38 et
cloth, 50 ete.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, Si
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six re sons for'being Devout to the Bleued
Virgin; alwi True Devotion to ber. By J M Y
Heanay, a pria eif the Order of St. Dominio.-
18mo, cloth, Prie #only 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition ie added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to em&
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By a
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, clot,T5 ots;gilt $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1863
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young -
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ots.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F Weninge

D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.
THE MARTYRS; A -Tale of the Last Perseontion

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cia.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from th
Earliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clotl
$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cie of Sales,, with an Introduction by ardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, clot, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet..
ismo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorls

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French a
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00,

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroa&
By Mre J Sadlier. 1Omo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt 1,00,

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America,-..
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clot, 75 cents; gâit 1,00.

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Revolutaon
Translated from the French. By Mrs J Sadlier
16mo, cloti, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholtc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Frome the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cte
2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tal ,
From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 88.
3. The Vendetta, and otier Tales. Front the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 88 et
gilt edges, 50 et@ ; fancy paper, 21 ote.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clothg, X
ets ; gilt, 50 vts ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daugter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thL
Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ots; clot, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Christi"
Forgivenesa. Translated from the French, by Mr
Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 ets ; gilt 50c.

0" MARSH AL'S great Work on the Contrast be...
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and their

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols, 8vo., of
600 pages eacb. Cloth, $5; balf morocco, $7c.

FATHER MATTHEW; A Miography. By .oks
Franci &Magnire, M P, authar of ' Romee andý1
Rulaers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; olotl $I6,

NEW BOOKS IN0W READY,
CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tte Catecium lin

Examples. Trnslonated fr ni th~e Frencht by Mrs.
J Sadlier. Val. i contains Examples on thre
Apostles' Creed!, 75 cens.

TEE OLD BOUSE BY TEE BOYNE ; or, Recolles-
lions o! an Iris Borought. An Original Story.-
By MIrs. Sadlier. Clatit, $1.

TEE YEAR 0F MARY; or, The True Servant of
Lthe Blessai! Virgia. Translated from lthe French
and Edited by MIrs. J. Sadîler. 12mo, of nearly
600 pages, $i 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSED
MOTHER. By Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.
Svo. CLtth, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By Hie Emi-
nence Cardinal Wisemian. 8vo, Clatht, $2 50
bal! morocco, $3 50.

FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Taie. By
Lady Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, Clatht, $1 50;
Paper, $1 25.

TEE DEVOUT LTFE. By'St. Franois cf Sales.--
18mo, Clatht, 75 cent .

C.R01LIA. A Roman Drama. Prepared! for Catha-
lic Schtoals. 18mno, 81 pagea, Paper, 50 oents.

TEE SECRE T. A Drania. Wrr.ten for lthe Young
L adies o! St. Josepit's Acad!emy, Fiusing, L.L--
By lIre. J. Sadiier 12mon, 32 pages, Paper,i 5e.

BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. 1 & 2. Eacht, 25 cents.
TEE LIVES AND TIMES o! the ROMAN PON.



THE TRUE WITNESS.ÀNDII4DTHOLIC CIRONLE.APR1L 20; 866.

WILLJAMJH HlODSON,
ARCHITECT.

.*59, St. Bonaventure ,Street.

Plana ai Billdnga prepared and perintendénce at
moderato charges.

Xesuremente and Valuations promptly attended to..
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m•

KEIRNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

MO, GALVANIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOIÂRD STREET,
(Oae Door from Notre Dame Street, OpçoBite the

Recollet Church)

M O N T RE AÀL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lesens the consumption o Gas 20 to

0 per cent with an equal amount of light.

i Jobbing punctually attended to. .:8

XUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BENJ. COsr, Esq,, Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Duabod, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, ' Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, n F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half leus than se of other Companies with al de-
irable secnrity to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur'
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the vhole community. The citizens
Should th2refore encourage liberally this lnourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4,1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.*dvantages to Fire Insurers.

I1e Company is Enabled te Direct the Attenion of
tise Public ta ie Advantages Aforded in this
brancht
lst.Secil>' nuquotianable.
lad. Rveunueostalosl unExampled magnitude.

rd. dlEsery description of property insured at mo.'
juste rates.

&th. Promptitude and Liberality o Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

mcted for a term of years.

2e Directors Invite Bitention to afet ofthe Advan-
tages the IlRoyal" effers to its life Assurers:-

lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Asaured fram Liability of Partner.
sblp.

m2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. S=1all Chb rge for Management,
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Gi-ace allowed wiîh thte most liberal

nterpremssuun.
eth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO. TEIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two entire years in
ziatence.

february 1, 1864.

. l. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BESI.

MURRAY'-& LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite--
'and delightful of ail-
perfumesu conthina. k
lu its bigàest degree
ofexcellence the ar-
omna Of o-vers, in
fr11 natural fresh, t'
nos5, As a safe and
seedy relief for .
Headache, Nervous-
ness, Debility,Fain2t-

Siturne, and the n 02

ordinary forms of-
Hyteria,it is unsur-o .
psed. It is,more- : Q
»Ver, .when . dilutea e
with water, the very' 1 a b
bet dentrifice, im. .«-i M ns,
parting to th teeth '

tha clear,petaly Sp- ý0 -. C a 4

:0o much de- J
miro. As aremedy J
for foui, or bad
breath, it ia, when9 q F4
filuted, most excel- 4'Z
lest, neutralizing all;a

Impure matter ar- M
onsteteeth sud,

.Z= suad makiug t.
te latter bard, andC
,f aheautita coler.
Wfth thnt haveytlts, f

fgasion k-bas, for

a quarter of a centu-
ry,maiutained its as-
cend.ucy over ail
other P e r f u m e s,
throughout the W.
Indies, Mexico, Cen-
tral and South Ame-
rica, &c., &o.; and
we confidently re-
commend it as an
article which, for
soft delicacy of fia-
vor, richness of bo-
quet, and permanen-
cy, has no equel. It
will also remove
from the skin rough-
ness, Blotobes, Sun-
burn, Freckles, and
Pimples.b reouid
alwaya le ced uced
with pure water, be-
fore applyiug, ex-
cept for Pimples.-
As a means of im-
parting rosinessand
clearness te a sal-
low complexion, itis
wi out a rival.rf
course, thla referas
only te the Florida
Wae of Murray h
Lauman.

Devins k Bolton, Drugglits, (next the Court House),
nstra, General Agentw for Canada. Also, Soli

a Wholesal by J. F. Henry k Co., Montreal. -.
1crSale byDevins èt Baton, Lamplong kà

-Cuntpbsil .Davidsaflk C. , K Campbell -& Ca., J
agardner, A Harte, Picault k Son, H R Gra J.

ldenBn, B.aS. Ltbsm; sud for sale b al tht led-
ng Druggia gh d fit-oias Perfumers thraughout

$. wr ,2 82a.

DS PEPS1A

DISEASES RESULTIN GPROM

DISORDER S-OF THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cnred by

EH O O F,.LÂAND'S

GERMAN BIT'TERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Oures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Bave more Testimony,

Eave more respectable people ta Vouch for

Than any other article in the market.
We dofy any One to contradict this Assertion,

Andti <cii fay $1000
To any one t t wil produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER S,'
WilI Cure every Case of 1

Chronic or Eervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsing from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resdtzng from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation uInward Piles, Fulnesa of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heart.

burn, Disgust for Food, FIness or Weight
intheStomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering a thte Pit of the
Stamach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficuit
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, l0hoking or Suffocating Se.
tations when n a lying Posture, Dimnes eof Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yoilowness of the
Skm and Ey es, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and get Depression
cf Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C0 H01C ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

And Can't make .Drunkards,
But la the Best Tonie in the World.

yc READ WHO SAYS SO.:
Fron the HON. THOA S B. FLOR NC;.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Ryon the HON. THOMSS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. Jet, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to you, I

have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bittera. Duriug a long sud tediens session of Coni-
g osa, pressing and otrous dunies nearY yprostrated
mt A ikind frieud suggested te use cfthe prepa-
ration 1 have nsmtd. I teck bis advcce, and te
resuit was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so mach needed and ob-
tained. Others may be saimilarly advantaged if they>
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rov Thos. Winter, D , Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir : I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hooland'a German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disardern y tbead and nervous system
I was advised by a friend tIo try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters,I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health has been very mate-
rially beuefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet withl cases similar to m> own, uand
have been assured by many of their good effects.-

Re2pect ly yours, T. WINTER, Rosborongb, Pa,

Fret Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Conty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson --Respected Sir :I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoefibnd's Bitters. I am very iach improved in
heaith, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Les & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it to be an inralunible tonic, and unhesi-
tatiugly recomunend it to all who are suffering from
dys pepsia I have bad that disease in its most obsti-
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease wheu everything else had
failed.-Yours truly,

JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphi, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply te yonr inquiry as tu the
effect poduced by the use of Hoofiand's German
Bitters lu my family, I have no hesitation in saying
that it bas been highly beneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
whichl had become very distressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, the secoding effecting a
cure, uad the third, it seems, has coofirmed the cure,
for there bas been no symptoms of its retarn for the
lat six y3ears. In my individual use of it, I ufind it t
be au unequalled touic, and sincorely recommend its
use to the sufferers.-Truly yours.

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

E-3eware of Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
C. M. JACKSON' ie on the WRAPPER o each

Batttle
PRIC E-$1 per Bottle ; half dozen, $5.

Slould your nearest Druggist not have the article
doa net ho put off b>' se>'oa tht intariestîug prepa-
rations that a> be offered in Its place, bu send to
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Mannfactory-No. 631 ARCE

71t1 -

J. J. CURRAN,
.&DVOCÂTE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL..

3. A. RONAYNE,
ADVO0ATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-a-Law, Solictior-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANC ER, &c.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

fl Coflectim in al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22,1865,

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzeitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savangs'Bank,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,
TORONTO.

n. s. REYDEN.

Augast 25, 1864.
DM. DEFO

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

Zn Chancer-y,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

EtCollections ruade in ail parts af Western
Canada.
RiRsoENCs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysu, Eaq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BEN'ARD, LUMBE R MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and SI..Dens Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bansecoura Churcli. Montreal.-The un.
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2ad,.3rd quality, and
OULLS gead snd common. 2-i.ls,2d, rd
quaiity and CULLS. Also, i-i PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
variaus qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which

ii be dispoaed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Fee: eofrDjAR.

JORDAN RENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

Marcb 24, 1864.

Now ready, price go, gilt edges, 93, Volumes 1 & 2 of

TEE MONTE,
Containing Contribtions from

Hie Eminuence Cardinal Wisema"'f

Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Besie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

"THE LAMP,

New and Improved Series, in Motbly parts, price
9d. Yearly,$1,75. The Lampin 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulationb as been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
e[fected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine ta receive the be-
nediction of the Heoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preate wrote from Rome as follo ws to
the Poprietor of the Lamp: ' I bave presented the
Lamp to the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send yon bis blesaisg, that you
and ail your works may prosper.' We have aiso
bad the assurance of teb satisfaction of bis Eminencè
the late Cardinal Wiseman, lu whose archdiccese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are to be found in
our colurns. We are authorised to say that "Bis
Eminene bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it has takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessirng of the Vicar
of Christ, whichlas never unfruitful, and theapproval
of his Eminence, the Condpator of the Lamp loolca
confideutly for icreased support from the aOell
public. Much bas been done to improve the Lamp ;
much remains to be done; and it resta chiefly with
Catholics themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
the well.got-up Protestant publications, and ask
w.hy Catholics cannot have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &. Nothig
is more easy'. f every Catholie who feels this, ad
wbo desires to to ee a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former for a year,
there is at least a gond chance of bis wishes being
reaiised. If every priest wouid speak of the under-
takiug in bis pariala once a year, sud encourage bis
people to buy ther Lamp instead etfthe varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amonag
aur youtb, and Our poor-pulications which can
hardy- be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, sud utten openl>' teacl imietoralit>-ths
success of the Gatholei Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense eirculatidn, and the support they
abtain front their reapepe'ctive politicai or religions
partih, witheabesthse jonalta bod ibeir
ground ; and unless Caîholica will give their hearty
snd cordial support ta iheir owv persocals ai a -mi

olar maner, i.i .impssible for thein tt attain supe-
iort>'.

S TKSK', RnLauarnaa - The LAMP bas now the largest iroulation of any
JONES k EVAN, Catholio Periodical ln the English language. It

Successors to C. M. Jackson 4- C., contains this week a New Story of -great Interest,
sandothIe articles o fsterling meit, with illustrations

For ale Druglst sud PRORIRTRS. b>' the Bret Artiste a! îhe day.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers ln every townî Pie-Yearlj, $1,75. lu Mauthly parts, Bd.lu thse Unted Statta. PieYal,$,5 nMnhyprs à

John F. Hery &aO., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Canada-Mesars. D: & J. Sadlier k
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montres! C g Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.

Mach, 186. 185 S n.m. Prancis eavier Streets, Montreal, 0.E.

The L

The 1
The M
The N

BB.IISHPERIJJIALS. . ' CURA? AND GOOD GROORCRIRS, &o.,.BÉISH IPÈRiÔDICAL§. •

ONDON QUARTRRLY RElVIEW THE SUESCRIBER bogs bave ta intact bis
[aonservative.] tomers sud thé'Publie that hé-bas juatreceived

EDINBURGH REV[EW [Whig.ja CHOICE LOT a!fTEAS, consiaîing in Part.cf-
WEST&LNSTER REV[EW [Radical] YUNNG WDER.,
9ORTHI BR[TISH-REVIE W [Free-Church.] GNODRANto rolared sud Uuolared JAPANS.

auuOnL f T S- Uoning nart . .

S, MATTHEW
MEfCHA>NT TAILOR,

BEGS leai to inform bis Patrons and. the Public
general!y bat. he will for the present manage the
business foiis brotherat

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

. (0xt Door to Hill'a Book Store.)
As all g s are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at his Establishment will save at least
Twenty per put.

A seleat Stek of English and French Goods con-
stanti>'oan btud.

SLEIGESI SLEIGBS1I SLEIGES! i1
CHILDRENS' SLEIGES on band, and made to
arder, cheap, at FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,

20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
ce

HATS, CAPS, AND URS
io. 376 NOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL, '

S TO VE S,
526 CRAIG S'REET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" AL'ÎANIAN I l t t

NORTHE RN LIGHTI" t"
RAII 4ROAD 'te t e

BOT AIRD "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB " .
KULER COAL 00OKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD t"I

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

a Iron.

A. CARD.

TEE SUBSCRIBER having, by 'a new and specil
arrangement, been appointed by besers. ACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for th Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliett opportunity of
announcing to the titizens of MONTREAL and the
public gunerail>, that he w1, trom tite toa dime
iuriug thteusuing Swring, cfer ai bis spaicieuse sud
well established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive consigoments direct
fronthIbis celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaboratelytcared
and polibhed BLÂACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety snd description necessary ta meet the
demands eof modern taste and convenience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining Bouse.
keeping or removing froin the eity. will claim epecial
atteuion ; and all OUT.DOOR SALES of this de.
sc-iption are respecifully aolicited. Increased facit-
ities bave been secured, with the view to the tffi-
cient carrying out this department of the businese,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dlsponing of property, so tat parties sell-
ing out eau have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after eah sale.

Special attention will h given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE sud CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Anction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the underaigned offers tht most Liberal
Terme to parties-wishing to bring their property into
the market for publia competition.

A great bardsbip bas been folt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being tared illegally with ont per
cent. on the anount of purchase, and the lat'er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertistng-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as lis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condiions
whicb, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
Ist-There will b. ne charge of one per cent to the

pnrchaser.
2nd--When bona ßde sales are effected not excped.

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; ani un
amounts from £5,000 u»wards, oui' £10, ex-
clusive of the cust of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. willho alioved.

3rd -When property is-bought in, reserved, or wtuà-
drenon, ne charge viii ho made,,txcopt tht se-
ina dishursement for advertisieg. --

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning bis sincere tbanks ta the public for the
vers liberal patronage bestowed, onhlm during the
past four years, sud trusts, b>' prompt attention ta
business and'etrict adherence'to the foregoing pro-
gramme, fa meet a continuanceoftbe sanme.-

N.B.-Ail orders left at the Offilodwili meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEV'ÀNY
Auctioneer and Commission Merebant,And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.

March 27, 1865. 12n. -

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE [Tory
The interent of these Periodicals ta Americau

readera la rather increased than diminished by the
articles they contain on our late Civil War, and
thongh sometimes tinged with prejudice, they may
atill, considering their great ability and the different
stand-points from which they are written, be read
and studied with advantage by the people of this
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable l lUnited States currency,)

For any one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 per annum.
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
Par any three of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
For all four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Black wood's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. ',00 do.
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews,... .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and tbree of the

RevieWs,.... . .... 13,00 do.
For Blakwood and the four Re-

views,.. .... 15,00 do.

CLUBS:
A discount of twentyper cent will be allowed ta

clubs of four or more persens. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, wil be sent te one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Re.views
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so un.

POSTAGE.

When sent by mail, the Postage te any part of the
United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRIES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, Viz.
Blauckwooi from September, 1864, te December,

1865, inclueive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.
The North British from January, 1863, ta Dec.,

1805, inclusive ; the Edinburgh and the W:stminister,
from April, 1864, ta December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly fo the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for eachl or any Review.

I'- A few copies yet remain of ail the Four
Reviews for 1863 at S4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,
PUBLISIIERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866. The Great Purifier of the B-lood.

Is particularly recommended for use during
SPRING AND SUMMER,

when the blood ia thick, t be circulation clogged and
the humors of the bolt rcndered unbealtby by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monthse.
This saf, though pomrtul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the syster;, and shauld be used daly as

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are siek, or who wish to preventaie½uess
It is the only genuineand original preparation :or

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASEB
op

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Rails, Turnws,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionas
It is alse a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
H EAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
errul Prepara tion of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehiable CURE for SYPH.-
LIS, erenu in its wor.t forms.

It is the very best iedicine for the cure of all dis.-
tases arising from a 'tiated or impure state of the.
bloud, and particulirly o when used in connection
vilah ISTOLr

(Vegotablo> -. ,

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS1
THE GIREAT CU RE

For all the Diseases f the
Liver, Stornach and Bowels,

Put up in Glass Phials, sud varåntt te

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly t operate int

barmony with the greatest o' blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. Tht most hope-
lesa sufferers need net despair. Under th influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have leretotore been considcred utterly inc'Irable
disappear quiki snd peranentî>. l the tollow-iug diseasto theso Pillsaranc îe safeat and quieket,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should b

Iat eues ceasorted té. ,rd u hndle
DYSPEPSRA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CO

PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
ST, and FILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry & C. 303 St. Paut Sreet, MontrerJ
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montretl.
Devin & Bolton, Lamplough k Campbell, K. Campbell k; Ce., J. Gardner, 3-A-Harts, Davidien k Co.
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R S. La,
thama. and:ali Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866, 12..

00LONG & SOUGHIONG.With a 'WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROW
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORE,
SALT FISH, ke,, &ci

Country Merchants would do well to give hiz,
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON..

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

.M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

U:- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. ..
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Cdr- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE:

MATT. JANNARD'S
NEW CANADIAN

COFFIN STORE,
Corner of Craig and St. Lamence Streeta,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es.

tablishment where he will constantly have on bande.
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Meta], at very Moderate Pnces.
Apil1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

1
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